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About Town
tliM  Anne ICcAdame of IS Onk

■trwt lima returned from n month’a 
^••onUon epcnt In Miami, Florida.

The Pines Civic Association, la- 
cotporated. W ill. hold n meeting. 
Wednesday Evening at 8 o’clock 
at the TMCA, Mrs. WiUiam Mehl 
win be in chaage-ot-the program 
and will show sound-colored 
movies. The refreshment commit
tee viill consist o f Mrs. Richard 
Ross. Mrs. Frank Grey and Mi-s. 
Charles Davis.

' Special pictures, sponsored by 
the Telephone Company, will be 
shown tonight at the Friendship 
Circle meeting at the Salvation 
Army Citadel at 8 o’elock.

The Willing Workera wUl hold 
their business meeting tomorrow 
a^m oon, 2 o’clock, at the South 
Methodist church instead of on 
Wednesday as planned.

Mn.. Louis Pack, o f Trumbull, 
will give a ten-mlhute talk on the 
federation of Women’s Clubs, pre
ceding the program at the meeting 
o f the Women’s Club, Monday eve
ning. Bela Urban, concert violinist, 
w ill be the feature of the evening. 
Mrs.. Robert J. Smith of Robert 
road, and Mrs. Gordon Fogg of 
Adelaide road, will be co-chairmen 
of the hostesses for • the refresh
ments. •

Registration for all YWCA craft 
classes and the Public Affairs 
Series will be held tomorrow eve
ning at the Comunity Y  on North 
Main street between 7 and 9 p. m. 
At this time, those interested may 
register for classes In stenciling, 
textile painting, Peter Hunt de
sign, rug hooking, oil painting, 
slip-cover making, and lurnlture 
re finishing.

The Miapahs and the Willing 
Workers will meet tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock at the South Meth
odist church to fry peanuts.

Laura C. Toomey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Toomey, of 
Bolton, is on the Dean’s list for the 
first semester at Bates College, 
Lewiston, Maine. Miss Toomey is 
a Junior majoring in mathematics.

A ll women interested in hearing 
Mrs. Chester Bowles speak on some 
Important legislative Issues are In- 
%tted to tlie meeting of the Hart
ford County Federation of Demo
cratic Women's Clubs at the Y. W. 
C. A. on Ann street in Hartford, 
Thursday. March 3, at 8 o’clock.

There will be Folk dancing, the 
first meeting, at the Center Con
gregational church tonight at 8 
o’clock.

Semslimat«  poirent bringing 
•  praterlptiei* to ui, cannot 
conveniently wait for com- 
pounding. In aich omargeney 
coMi  ̂wo ore glad to deliver 
the medicine to any local resi
dence or business address. Or, 
if there is no one to send, we 
will call for the prescription, 
compound It and deliver the 
finished product. Of course, no 
extra charge (cr this service.

North End 
Pharmacy

I Depot Srpiare, Tel. 63t.1 
Opi-n Simdaya .\11 Day

**•> :

Open L e tte r ; -
»

You aro roapoetfu lly  
In v itod  to  T ia lt  our 
fun tra l boM  and aoo 
how oxco llon tly  oo 
a r t  aqulppod to  randtr 
a sorvloo o f  lip raa - 
olTO d ls tln e tlon .

Our aodorn f a o l l l -  
t lo s  holp na sorvo
ovary fa a lly  e a llln g
us in a aannar that 
r e f le c ts  c red it  on 
both our patrons and 
ourselvts.

Ambulance Sontoo

o’DURKE @
• B r Vti .! v««

OIbbona Aaaemhiy, Catholic La? 
dies o f Columbus, will hold a  buai- 
neas meeting ’Tuesday at 8 o'clock 
at the K. o f C. home. Rev. Robert 
Carroll w ill speak on CTO. In con
nection with the Commtmity Serv
ice program,. members are asked 
to bring old sheets and cloth for 
the surgical unit o f St. Laurence 
OToole’s A ltar Society o f Hart
ford. The cloth will be used to 
make surgical dresalnga for 'can
cer patients la care o f the Holy 
Ghost Nuns. Mrs. WiUlam Kelvle 
will be hostess tor the evening.

A  rehearsal of Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, who are now working 
on Haydn's “Seven Last Words,” 
w ill be held this evening at 8 
o'clock at the Concordia Luthern 
church. The orchestra will accom
pany the Central Baptist church 
choir of Hartford on Palm Sunday 
evening in this cantata.

Mary C. Keeney, Tent 14, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
home ^  Mlsa Pauline Beebe, 39 
Maple street. A social time and 
a penny auction will follow the 
meeting.

Lady Roberts Lodge will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at’ two o'clock 
In the Masonic Temple.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran cburcll will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30.

There will be a meeting tomor
row night at 8 o’clock of the Man
chester Federation of Democratic 
Women at the home of Mrs. John 
Holden, 61 Washington street.

Manchester’s Registered Nurses' 
Association will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the Hospital 
Clinic Room. William Slover wrill 
be the speaker for the evening to 
discuss the planned addition to the 
hospital.

Manchester Boy Aboard 
Light Cruiser Manchester
Robert B, Kant, seaman, 

U 8N, oon of Mr. and Mra. W il
liam R. Kent o f 33 Palm street, 
is now touring the Mediterra
nean on a light cruiser with 
the same name as hia home 
town.

Seaman Kent is aerving 
aboard the USS Manchester 
with the Sixth Task Fleet un
der the Command o f Admiral 
Richard Connolly. Edward M. 
Dailey, Jr., seaman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed
ward M. Dailey, Sr., o f Flan
ders road. South Coventry, ia 
also aboard.

The USS Manchester is par
ticipating in a good will tour 
which will afford the crew the 
opportunity to moke visits to 
Italy, Greece, France, Turkey 
and Gibraltar.

The Motor Vehicle department 
stated today that no teat wrill be 
conducted here for motor vehicle I operators' licenses on Tuesday. 

! March 1, but will be resumed 
again Tuesday, Maurch 8.

J. Hart Beach, of the United 
States Treasury Department’s In
ternal Revenue office in Hartford 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Tuesday night meeting of the Ro
tary Club. The meeting this week 
will be held at the Club Chianti at 
the North End.

School Plans 
Topic Tonight

Joint Meeting for Dis
cussion of Details of 
Proposed Buildings
Questions on apeciflcations for 

Manchester's twq new elementary 
schools will be r^sed tonight at 8 
when the Board of Education and 
the Towm School Planning Com
mittee meet in the Municipal 
building to give final approval to 
building arrangements. Bids al
ready have been asked, and tender 
of bids closes at the present 
scheduling on March 8 at 4 p. m.

However, as a result of tonight’s 
seaston. if considerable amend
ment to the original specifications 
should be made, extension of the

bid filing data may ba granted. A l
ready the ar^itecta, as la usual, 
have supplemented the original 
specificaUons with minor amend
ments' which are to go to those in
terested in construction.

General Manager George H. 
Waddell has stated that he will 
make some rccommendationB to
night, the nature o f which he hiu 
not discloaed.

'While apeciflcations omiaaloivi 
or changes are none of them o f a 
serious character, it Is learned 
that the total change might run 
into a fairly large figure.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

“The Kind You Use”

Arthur Drug Store

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
^Cume and Try It and You Will Like It

T O M O R R O W  NIGHT

 ̂ Multiple 
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
Appolntmeats strictly , private 

Free Cnnsnltatlon 
Office Hnara: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
.Mary Crossen, R.N., Prop. 
869 Main St., Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

WHY TILT-CdRDS ON

For a Family Who .4ppreciate8 Good Living

The Finest 

Bed Pillow  Made

E S - I ^ y l o n
J X ^ F O A M

im ta

BE WISE
Winter driving ig hard on your steering 

mechanism.

We do any and all— hig^and small‘s— 
front end work.

Manebestor Motor Sales, Inc.
KIM \ -* *^” **’ Oldsatrfiile D ^er”
512 n’EST CENTER,STREET PHONE 4124

$1X«95 each

Made of super soft Foam Latex—the coolest, most com

fortable bed pillow you’ve ever used. Millions of bubbles 

of air forced into naturally resilient rubber give true 

cushioned support. Beautifully clean—its washable— 

self ventilating, allergy proof, odorless.

Extra Special!
3 Patterns Damask-Lace and Floral

Plastic*

White Table Cloths
Reg. $1.49 54.\54 S ize ........... $1.19

Reg. $1.98 54x70 S ize ............... $1.69

Now at real low sale prices, these popular plastic pat

terned table clothe.?. Saves laundering cloths— just ipe 
them off.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sates
«•

Tlic JW.HAU CORK
MAMCHISTfell. CONM«

ViNETIAN HINDS

i ARE ALWAYS IN PLACE
I A  rint —kM  wtr mIm  Mag Umw
J ^  a UVOIOR (flt« oadget Itiai 
I «hi rtw bnnd).
i A  lEVOlOR thfW Uhi4«

hav« limiMIAOS th. Tib- 
Ccrrii w that *k*y ton NtVf R (.t 
•«l of rMck.

5dk  8** 'riiM *k«y c»«y • bll—amply 
_ ̂  rMcb »p aiiR RUll rt>» short cor4 

I and...
CUCQ Tboy'rp m m  pgsln. I* 

1 ^ ^  mifp tPiPP a dimomlwHori of

•at. Tfaaa MafU •« tuguwuma Wafamare ■*«. terfa
mr-ADJUSTINO 

mTED VINETU N  BUNDS
SteeL Aluminum

and Wooden Blinds 
Repairing

Findell Mfg. Co.
485 Middle Turnpike East 

TeL 4865

PLAID FAD
woven gingkom

S H I R T S

/

You’ll love the ac
tion-back pleats, 
the e x tra  long  

tails, the colorfast fabrics. . 
Three convertible collars 
to choose from —  crisply 
tailored classic, soft rolled 
poet or f la tte r in g  Peter 
Pan. You ’ ll bless their 
unconditional washability. 
Sanforized vivid color com
binations. Sizes 32 to 40.

Long sleeves, $3.98

As advertised in

fht

LIFE

General Electric 

Combination O ffer!

General Electric Washer 
Model A W-032 .. . . .

General Electric Portable 
Ironer . .....................

Table and Chair............
4 otal

. Reg. $119.95

. Reg. $ 49.95 

. . Reg. $ 33.90 

. . . . . .  $203.80

A l l T b e e F o r  $  1 5 9 * 9 5
You Save $43,85,
Etcctrieal Dtpt—Basement

t f a J U K H A L C c o M
MANCNISTUI COM^

(

n i i S X  f T M j t

$YIIX n«m«w«rt 
SAUCEPAN
So imarl -  if goat to fh#
labial 1 iy2-ql. lisa.

V2.25

PYIIX nofiMwar* 
PIICOLATOI
Colfaa navor tee weak or 
loo strong. 4,6, or 9-cup.

4 ^ p  2eV 5

PYMX WBim w f  
DOUBLE BOILEI
Watch avarything caek 
iuit right!

BYIEX Plemewere 
TEAPOT
Boils, braws, gracas the 
laa-tray. faty to claan.

Housewares
Basement

Tlie «B.YY. n W V  COM
MANCNBSTtel

Average Daily Net Press Run
For Uw Maath aS Fabraary, 1S4B

9,713
.Maoibar a< tha A a ilt  

BnswM aC OtieUlatlaBa

Tha Wasther
raraeaat af U. S. Waatbat Baieaa

Snovr finrriaa, Mapwtag aui4 4rlft- 
ing oaow tUa aftarooaai partly 
cleuSy Jaalght aa4 We4neaSe>i 
Bsuat eoMar taaiglit; tiaah wlaia.

Manehe$ter— A City of Village Charm
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H A L E ' S  S E L F  S E J L V E
The Original In New EngbiHl

a n d  H E A L T H  M A R K E T  
T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A L S
myJC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

8 OZ. CAN BURT OLNEY’S GREEN OR W AX STRINO

B E A N S  2  c n .  25 c
8 OZ. CAN

P E A S  a n d  
C A R R O T S 2  Cans 25 c
8 OZ. CAN

S L I C E D
P E A C H E S 2  Cana 25 c
8 OZ. CAN

P E A S 2  Cans 25 c
8 OZ. CAN

G R A P E F R U I T  
! S E C T I O N S 2  Cans 25 c
• NO. 2 CAN LIBBY’S

S A U E R K R A U T 2  Cans 25 c
T O M A T O
S A U C E 3 Cans 25 c

1 TA Y L o B IRISH

P O T A T O E S  2 Xo. 2 Cans 25C

FRESH GREEN

P E P P E R S 2  Lbs. 25 c
1 NO. 1

P O T A T O E S 13 Lb. Pk. 65 c

I H E A L T H  M A R K E T
1 LEAN’’

V E A L  S T E W
I

Lb. 45 c
SM ALL LOIN OR RIB

V E A L  C H O P S Lb. 59 c
j S.MOKED . ,

i S A U S A G E L b .  59 c
FBESa

P O R K  K N U C K L E S  lk35c

\
At}vertise in The .Herald— It Pave

Relief Plan Would 
Let S trikers Get 
Aid From States!

Mardi Gras Royalty

Altmeyer Says Timman B r i f i g h  R e d s ^  
Proposal Would Per
mit Payments to Fam
ilies, But Decision 
Would Be Left to 
States Themselves

Leader Joins 
In Threats

\

Washington, Ma^ch 1.— ! 
— Arthur J. Altmeyer said to
day that President Truman’s 
plan for aid-for-all-needji 
would permit relief payments 
to families of workers on 
strike. But the decision on 
whether they would get 
"home relief,’’ he said, woiild 
be made by the Individual atatea. 
Aa for what the atatea might do, 
Altmeyer aald “ I don’t think any 
atate would let the family of a 
atrlker atarve.”

Baa Job of SeUiag Program
Altmeyer, aa aoclal aecurlty 

commlaatoner, haa the Job o f aell- 
ing the admlniatratlon's program 
of social security expanialon to 
Oongreaa. He waa before the 
Houae Waya and Meana commit
tee which ia holding hearings on 
it.

Indicationa already have cropped 
up that the “home r e lie f  idea is 
in for rough going. One was an 
exchange between Altmeyer and 
Chairman Doughton (D., N. O.)

Altmeyer protested that the pro
gram Is not “ a vast new syatem 
of home relief’’ as some have call
ed it. Doughton asked: “ I f  this ia 
not vast, what would It take to 
make It vast?”

One thing tha lawmakers dug 
at was the possible cost. In event 
of a depression, of giving aid to all 
the needy.

In answer to questions about 
that. Altmeyer said;

“Nobody on earth could tell 
what the cost would be If a depres
sion of the 1939 magnitude came 
upon ua. In a period of deep eco
nomic depression the llet (o f recip
ients) would grow, with the roUe 
including nfrgb.' "F-
hauated tHietr taempToyment insur
ance.’’

Repreeentative Mills (D., Ark.) 
asked whether Congress might 
“wake up some morning’ with a 
request for a half-bilHon to a bil
lion doUars extra appropriation 
He noted the - government now la 
spending $1 ,100,000,000 a year in 

' n money-matching arrangement 
vrith the states, for aid to the

Communist Declarations 
On Stand on Invading 
Soviet Army Sets New 
Pace in Cold War

London, March 1— (JPi— (Com
munist declarations in wsstem Eu
rope that an Invading Soviet Army 
would be welcomed snd assisted 
set a new pace ih the cold war to
day.

Communist party leaders in 
France, Italy. Germany and Bri
tain In the past week have spoken 
along the same line, In marked re
versal of the conciliatory tones of 
the recent so-called "peace offen
sive.

The opinion that a master’s 
voice was speaking and that the 
new course of Communist strategy 
indicates the introduction of a 
more vigorous policy waa express
ed In American quarters here.

British sources said obviously 
the various statements “were in
spired by a central directive."

Britoa Lateat SpokeemMi
*rhe latest Communist spokes

man to voice threats ie Herry Pol- 
Iltt, general secretary of the Brit
ish Communist party. He efaa quot
ed by the Communlet Daily Work
er lest night as declaring British 
Communists will try to sabotage j 
any “ Imperialist aggressive war” 
against Russia. In event of such a | 
war against the U.S.S.R.. he said, j 
British Communists would organ-1 
Ize strikes and "counclli of e c -. 
tlon.”

The marching tune wee caUed 
last Tuesday by Maurice Thorez, 
•ecretary general of the French 
OawmuBlst patty. Bhr'inggested 
that i f  the French people, "in apltg 
of their wish" find themselves at 
war with Russia and the Soviet 
Army “had to chase the enemy In 
onto our soil” the Communists 
would welcome the Invaders.

On Saturday Palmiro TogllattI, 
Italy’s No. 1 Communist, became 
bolder. The lUltan people, he said, 
would have the duty “ to aid In 
the most ifflclent way" any Rub'

Funds to Hire 1,500 
New Tax Enforcing 

Employes Approved
Illegal Marihuana 

Sale on Increase
Commissioner o f \ar- § ^ q |.||| J d l e  

coties Makes Report in 
Testimony on Treas- 
II r y Appropriations

lioii!»e A|>|>ropriatioiis 
Committee Ciit$i Rr- 
<|iiP8l  from 7,000 
Sought; Hike in Pobt* 
agp Rates. Especially 
Those on Ptihlications 
I nder Second Clas*

Soloiis Today I’erinils Also Approved

' Washington, March 1.—(/P')
___The U. S. commissioner of
1 narcotics sa\s that illegal 
' traffic in the drug marihuana 
has increased, “ particularly 
among the young people.”

Sparse Attendaiiee in ] 
Both Houses; Decide 
To Hold Olco Hearing

King M ld-atv, one of the Mardi Graa* many monarche. pause* In hi* triumphant tour to toast hi* 
q u M  and her maids. An overflow erowd filled New Orleans’ etreele to view the upwtacle. (NEA 
telephoto). ________________ _____________________________ -

Gales Lashing 
Europe Today

Last of Churchmen 
Tearfully Confesses

state Cap.tol, Hartford, Manh 1 
.■P The Genera! .4Eee.r.bly \.a»

The commissioner. H. J. into virtual idleroaa t.Miay
, .1 • , bv the year a wor.vl atorm. So

■slinger, made this report in attondan e m b.,ih
testimony on the Ti'easury ■ i,oii.vea that for ■ time leadei* 
department's new appropriation de"bated whether to ca'.l off all 
bill. It wa.s made public today by ' hearings, intludn-.g one on the 
the House Appropriations com- controversial issue of l.ftnig all 
mittee. restrictions on the sale of oieo-

“ We have he-n running into a ^margarine, 
lot of traffic among these jazz ' They decided, tiowever. to hold 
mu.sicians. and I am not speaking the oieomarganne hear;r.g anw.' ay 
about tlic good mu.sic:ans. but the in deference to witneeres v. .to 
jazz type, ’ Anslinger said. ; braved the alorm and demanded

onFreakish Weather 
Tail End of Mild W in -  Bulgaria Begins Calling 
ter Kill* 12 Person*! Witnesses, in Trial;

- - - -  I Only One Deviates
From Full Confession

(OoaUnoed na Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Lfita BoUcHrm a llh t  CF) W H«)

Bulletin!
IxNidoa, Starch I “ (4b—Galea 

whipped Europe and Brit
ain today killing at least 19 
pereoaa. Seorea were Injured 
and heavy property damage 
reoultefi from the tail end laah 
of a mild winter. Wnr-dam- 
nged hoUdtaga eoUapeed la 
Oerwany kininc S« pereoaa, 
tea at Umri la  .Gmogne. -A - 

'flUUi d IN -n  Borne whea winde 
tapplefi the walla o f a  huUdlag. 
The roof of a VerkiWre. Eng., 
bonne waa blown In killing n 
woman.

News Tidbits
Culled Froin (/P) Wires

1 Sofia. Bulgaria. March 1.— 
j(A*)— The last of the 16 Prot
estant churchmen on trial for 

, treason went to the stand to
day and tearfully confessed. 
The state then began the call- 
■flMr b f The clergy
men are accuse'd of spying 
and black market dealings 
and Lreo-von.

Only One Devlair*
I Only one of the 15, deviated 

_  „  , I from a full confession. Ladin
, t. .a .ij <1 » T - i . r - Z r , / i  •  Pcnteco.stel pastor,lashed wide aectloms of t.urope and! ^ ^

in a qualUng voice that he was

London. March 1

Baeka Tmmoa'e Program __
Waahiagton, March 1—(4V-Tha 

D e m o c r a t i c  majority drove 
through the Honee Economic com' 
mittee today a  toned-down report 
backing Preeldeat Truman’e pro
gram for a eoimd economy. The 
vote wae 1 to 4 on party Hnee. 
Senator Flaadere (B -Vt) and Bep- 
reaeatatlve Herter (B-Maee) fUed 
a  minority report hitting a t the 
Oemocrat’e endoreement of V j,  
Tnimaa’e request for etaad-by aU' 
thorlty to reetore price, and wage 
oontrole on a lim its  baele.

• • •
Urges Dropplag Debate

London, March 1—(4b —  Prime 
Mlaleter Attlee eald today fne 
trane.Vtlantic debate over whether 
Britain etlll needs dollar aid has 
gone far enough. He pleaded with 
Parliament to drop the euhjoct 
“ In the national interest." Attlee 
was replying to conservative mem
bers In the House of Conunons who 
asked about a statement by 
Christopher Mayhew, foreign un- 

• der-eecretary.

Boxing Show Postponed 
Hartford, March 1 —<4'r—The 

iMxIng show featuring n ten-round 
imut between Dennis Pat Brady of 
New Yerk city and Felix Ramirex 
of Han Jose, Calif,, which w'as to 
have been .held at the Auditorium 
tonight, has beea postponed. Pro
moter Gu* Brotvpe of the Hart
ford Boxing club I's endeavoring to 
arrange the Brady-Remlrez . bout 
for next' Tuesday.

■ •
Federal Jurors “ Hendplcked"

New York. H v e h  1 -i.(4>)—Fed
eral Judge. Joha C. Knox, called an 
a witness by the defease In the 
trial o f 11 high U. 8. Communists, 
teettried today Federal Jurors here 
are **handp>cked.”  The defense 
subpoenaed Knox, senler Judge of 
the Seathem dietriet of New York,

Britain today. Freakish

T ” v whlcb mlxht be requlr-' a''"''*" I lor. accus^ one of the le e d .n p Vsian Army which might be reqmr  ̂ damage. fcmlants .Nikola Naumov Kuon
ed to pursue an aggressor into , ' ' ’ind* toppl^ed w^^
ILa Iv, 1 bull<llnj$ in western G^misny. Tnc o’oi’ijr gyf funtvi tiin

Yesterday Pietro Nennl. pro- failing buHdings were reported to ^  ■ .stalin i* a hloolsu k  ̂ ‘ 
(Communist Socialist leader in j have killed 11 persons. The roof bisiin a hloodsiuk
Italy, was quoted in press dis- j of a Yorkshire, Kngland. home was 
petcliea as telling a leftist crowd | blown in, killing a woman, 
in 'Venice to refuse to fight for | Berlin Air Lift Halted 
the present government In a wan Tlic gales closed landing fields 
betw-een Russia and th# United 1 thiougliout western Germany,
States. Soclallete end Commun-1 --------  **
laU. he aald. should form together! (iionMnued on Page fen) 
an "advance guard of the liberal 
ing armies."

Strikingly StmlUr SUtement
In a strikingly similar state

ment at a rally of Berlin workers ; ^  j

't

South Getting
•Otto Grotewohl, co-

Ck>mmunlst-
yesterday,
chairman of the 
dominated SocUUat Unity party 
of East Germany, declared “no 
Orm an hand would be lent” to aid

(Ooi,«aDed on Page Ten)

Five Change 
Their Tales

Damage Threatened to 
Rich Peach Crop by 
Freezing Temperatures

CJiarge Police ’Intimid 
ated’ Them in Deny 
ing Their Omfessions
Budapest, Hungary, March 1— 

(4>)—Five of the 14 men on trial 
charged with black market deal
ings for Josef Cardinal Mindszen- 
ty withdrew today their pre-trial 
confessions. They charged in
stead that police “ inundated" 
them.

A  sixth defendant also withdrew 
part of his confession.

The men were accused o f illegal 
dealings in foreign currency and 
of "political conspiracy” ■with the 
cardinal and others already sen
tenced.

Cardinal Mlndszenty was sen
tenced to life imprisonment 21 
days ago on charges of treason, 
seeking to overthrow the Oommu- 
nlat-controlled government in fa
vor of the Hapaburg monarchy and 
with illegal speculation in Ameri
can dollara.

The original confessions were 
made during the usual questioning

as a p ^  o f Its challenge to the ' by police after the arresta.
Jury system which has held back 
etnn of the actual trial e f  the 
f'ommunlst leaders for six weeks. 
Judge Knox said be derided eever- 
el years ago that the method of 
Jury aeloetioM In this dietriet need
ed revision.

Treasury Balance
. Washington, March 1—(F)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury Fob. 25: 
Net budget receipta, $114,088.- 

430.29; budget expenditures, $1Q5,- 
785.802.33; cash balance, $5f4S2,- 
753,38311$.

atara Withdrawal Chain
Zsigmond Dcutsch, a broker, 

started the chain of withdrawals 
of the confessions.

He pleaded he was only par
tially guilty of the charge, and 
referred to hia "broken nerves." 
Ho declared, he had named four 
persona m  Ma busincta partners 
la eum acy trading after ha had 
heen kept alone in a cell for a 
month. He named them as Mrs. 
Jozaef Forgaca, Ede Dukeaz. Vik 
tor Kukesx and Pal Csonka.

By The Associated Pres.*
Freezing weather hit parts of 

the southland today threatening 
damage to the rich peach crop in 
Georgia and South Carolina. The 
chill extended ovei- pane of Ala
bama. Ml.saiMippi, Tennes!
Nortli Carolina.

Meanwhile, the northeastern 
section of the country started to 
dig out from yesterday's snowfall 
—tha heaviest of the winter sea
son in many areas. Falls up to 12 
inches were reported in • western 
Massachusetts and parts of Con
necticut and measured up to 10 
inches in New York C'ity. and In 
sections of Rhode Island and in
land Massachusetts.

The snowfall extended from the 
east Tennessee mountains to 
Maine and there were heavy car
pets in the western New England 
states. New York and Pennsylvan
ia. Driving was hazardous snd rail 
and highway traffic slowci^ by 
snow And ice. Temperatures drop
ped to below freezing over the 
snow belt.

Warns of More Freezing
The U. S. Weather bureau warn

ed of more freezing weather to
night in northern and central 
Georgia and other areas in the 
Dixia cold belt. Early today the 
mercury dipped to 39 at Augustn. 
Ga.. SO at Columbia, S. C.. and 
tumbled to the freealng mark at 
Cfitarleston. S. C. I t  waa near the 
32-degree mark at Alban.v, Ga.. 
Dothan, Ala., Jackson, Miss., snd 
Mobile, Ala. The chili air did nm 
extend into southern Florida

er.
Angel Dinez. 40. a I'ei;lei 

preacher, ac< used hi* supenor.s in 
the church ul being leaders <,( ttie 
alleged spy ring. He emled hi» 
teatiinony with th«v standard utter- 
ance of repcnl.vnce. He asserted 

! he was converteri to what he called 
I the nghtnes.s of t'oninuinism diir- 
j  ing the three months he haa hern 
I Impri.soned by the secret poke e.I “ I want to thank the security 
I police for showing me for the final 
time the human Communist, ' Di
nez said.

! Acrusrs Son-ln-Iziw
Alexander Zahariev, 73. a Meth- 

! odist, wa.s the last and oldest of 
. those oh trial. He accused his 
son-in-law, Yanko Ivanov, the 

' MetlicKlist supervisor, of duping 
him into collecting spy data. The 

j  old man said he didn't know tlie 
' information was wanted by for
eign interests, as the Communist 
state alleges. He said he never 
was paid for his work and rom lud- 

' ed his confession in a burst of 
tears and sobs.

All defendants have followed 
and I the routine of making long confes

sions, pledging full repentance 
and begging a chance to redeem 
themselves by working for the gov
ernment.

Only one defendant has deviated 
evQp slightly from this routine. 
He wae Ladin Popov. 36-year-old 
Pentecostal pastor, who denied he 
had ever been a spy. But he con
fessed illegal currency dealings in 
conversion of dollars he said were 
obtained from the United States. 

Open Smiles 1 »  Audience 
Popov became so emotional in 

hia pleas of penitence, hia voice

Driver's strike which has shut 
down New York's six major bak
eries, may spread outside city . . .
Herbert V. Evalt. AustraJia's for
eign minister, says formation of 
regional association of Southeast 
Asia is "quite possible." . . .  Iraq
regular army troops reporWHF Hocked 
vvltlutraiv log from larae] . .
Michael Spodnick. 32, Bridgeport, 
fined on additional S25 for punch
ing his brother-in-'.aw after he 
tel!.v judge punch was worth orig
inal J2.') fine . . . New York County 
Medical .Society. largest member 
group of the ,\:>ier:ran Medical 
.4.vsociat.on. oft.ciai'.y withdraws' 
it* support of national organiga- 
ticui's plan to flgi'.t compulsory 
health in.s.iiarce,

Snow eaneelt* n:ei ling cf Con- 
r.e t.ci.t I’ uicbred Daiiv Cattie As-

iation origiraiiy sc liedi.’.ed for 
Hartford toda.v . . . Bill at Hart
ford wciu^give pioci.i. e wtioiesj!- 
e;s riglfl to for,.sti . t their c,wii 
bu.lci.ngs at the state icgional 
market .ste in Haitloid's .■'ciiiith 
Meado'.vs .. Chinese Kepiiblie of- 
fl' ia'.ly recognizes bolli Israel an.ci 
Tiars-.Iordan Caribbean man
euver fleet reacl\ for nio. k attack 
on isiand .. Soviet .\riiiv news- 
pa|M-r claima f .  S iS be.ng
liainecl for u.«e aga.n.'t .\meiican 
civilian population.

Comir.form bulletin Issues new 
and violent blest at Tito . . . Prem
ier of Siam announi e.s conditions 
are normal sfter week-end dis
turbances . . . Yugoslav.a tciis 
London conference that fi.rther 
negot'iation.s for Austrian peace 
treaty are “ impossibie ' unless 
border changes are agreed upon 
. . British announce creation of 
special .1,000 man German police 
force to guard border between 
British and Russian zones of Ger
many . , . Greek Armv rlaima vlr- 
torv in new attack on guerr.'.is 
bands.

"Meallhy evei'iitive* subject to
c.u; t.int pit's.sure and ."train " are 
most subjec t to ulcers, .says Illi- ' 
iioi.s doctor.. Newly-created Bol
shevik party issues manifesto in 

HeisinkI reports negotia-.

Entire Orchestra .arrested
In North Carolina, he said, an 

entire orchestra was arrested, and 
in (Chicago and New York “some 
rather prominent jazz mu.sicians " 
were arrested.

Narcotic and Cfuslont's Bureau 
official's told the House Appropria
tions committee of large seizures 
of marijuana on the Mexican bor- 
cler and of seizures of misciellan-^ 
eons drugs at American seaports. 
They said:

One of the largest seizures last 
year was eight pounds of pure 

I heroin from a member of the crew 
of the British steamer Hong Kong, 

at a.m Francisco. Five

lliat they be rewarded with a 
chance to express their vie'/, s.

The hearing vva.s slated for 2pm  
before the Public H*alth and 
Safety committee.

Second Hearing Possible lAter 
Senator Frank J. Monthun iD- 

Wmdsori and Rep. Rose Prokop 
(R-Stralford I, the committee 
clia.rman. announced after s cĉ n- 
ference that a second hearing 
would be hel.l later if there ap
peared a need for one.

Most of the opponents of the 
proposal to permit th» sale of 

.colored oieomarganne and to :e-
move margarine taxes come from 
rural areas. It was questionab'.e 
ho'.v man.v of them vvotiid buck 

customs agents posed as electri- transportation difficulties to come 
cians and stcajnfitters for five here.
days before making the arrest. xhe House and Senate convened

Last Jure, nearly ten pounds of nearly an hour late, with • only
pure heroin was seized from an 
-•Vir France Airliner arriving in ■ 
New York from Marseilles.

The value of a pound of pure 
heroin is e.stimated at t'’.2,4)t')0 in 
the unrierwoild trade

Will Get Its .Man
.\nother Treasuiy department 

agency, the Secret j-ervice. was 
.shown in tlie committee testimony 
to have demonstrated again it will 
get Its rr.an even if it has to track 
him to the far coi tiers of the 
earth.

With an extia IlbCsiO allotment 
given It last yeai. the service sent 
agents aliioad who broke up a cian- 
de.'itir.e drug laboratorv in Istan
bul. Turkey, and srie.sted 30 per
sons.

.In Marseilles. 1 rame. theie were 
more arrests of persons involved 
in smuggling dope into the United 
States. An agent no-w is working 
on dope smuggling operations in 
Italy.

In all foreign a> tivities. it was 
te.stified. the Secret Service works 
with loial police. It i* helping 
draft drug control legislation fo' 
Iran and Turkey.

about half the House members in 
their seats. The Sena'» had few 
alxsenteej. ho'.vevei

The only action taken was on a 
rotltine bill giving the Board o.' 
Tax Review of l.he town of Beth
any until Maich 21 to complete 
ceitam dutie.s. the or.ginal deid- 
line for wliicli occuireJ isst week.

Altlio, gii ti:e P ’bliu Healtti a.nd 
Safetv committee decided to ao 
ahead w.th Its .ses.sion. the ir.sur- 
ance committee postponed for one 
'veel; a he.vr r.g it had sched .led 
for this afternoon on ttirce bills, 

Houae Maiority Leader Geoige 
C. Con'.v ay also a,",noun, e,I that be- 
cau.se of the many absentee." an 
''impc.i tanl" P.epiihl;ra-i .a'ic'...s 
would be p.cstponed

W a-shingtoiT, March 1.—
— Fiiml-̂  to liire l.-iOO new 
la.\ onfcii'cing vvoi'kers were 
appi'cjvef] toda.v by the House 
Approjiriation.s committee 
The Ti'casurv had asked for 
7.000, saying they were need
ed to avert the “ threat of 
a weakening in taxpayer
u.c.r a!e '*

But the cVumiiittee thought olh- 
er.vise anci said that to add 7.000 
employea would be to app,roach 
tile “ point of dirri'pishing return.* " 
n tax rolloctions,

(Comm,lttee re. ords showed that 
the acJclit:c,n of I 500 enforcement 
w.ukers wotiid g.ve the Internal 
Revenue bureau about 50,000 em- 
ploves in mi;. Tliere was no break
down as to how many of these 5(l . 
000 would spend ft.ii time in the 
enforcement field, i

At the same t.me the commit
tee cailed for i  hi’Ke in postage 
rates, espec.slly those on publica
tions under second class permits.

The committee's .,ction was in a 
$3.072 817.903 bill making annual 
direct appropriations to the 
Treas'ury trd  t.he Po.vt Office de
partments for the year starting 
next July t.

In acidition the cornmiltee ap
proved so-cal'ied permanent and 
uncontrollable appropriations for 
the Treasury department ameunt- 
-ng to an estimated $8,260 809.6S.3. 
These include iiitercst on the pub
lic debt, and such Uems as the old- 
age ana survivors' insurance fund 
and the employment trust f'und ad
ministered by tl'.e Treasury. Inter
est on the 600,0000.000 notion
al elect IS estimated at $5,450,000.- 
IIOO.

The d.rect and controllable ap-

((ontiniied cm Page fen)

Denies Intent 
Of Betrayal

‘ .Vxi* -Sally' Finishe* 
Direct Testimony in 
Treason Trial Todav

Builcliii" Ships 
Proposal Hit

Governinent .\geneie* at 
Odd* Over Clay Plan 
For ^  e»tern German*

Prison Terms 
In Spy Crases r

Five Europeans Gon- 
vieteil by .American 
Militarv G.ommi**ion

B u lletin !
Waihington, March 1—oFi—  

Mildred E. ( Axis Sally) GUlare 
acknowledged today that the 
preferred being with her lover 
in Germany to being r<^ued 
b.v American troops. She gave 
this testimony under cross-ex
amination In her treason trial 
shortly after ending her direct 
recital with a tearful protesta
tion of lo.ralty to this country.

week for inclusion of Commun- - A U. S. Military commission to- 
ists in Finnish Cabinet.. Pravda dgy convicted five Europeans of 
says new price reductions in Rus- espionage snd sentenced them to

prison terms ranging from 12 to

(CtonUnni^ oa Page Ten)

sia show “ immeasurable superior
ity over the decaying capitalist 
system" ..General Clay Indicates 
that Ruasian mission which haa 
deflc'd his order to leave U. S. 
Zone of Germany will be started 
out if it does not leave today.

30 years, 
The five.

tVislung;o!i.____llarch 1 P 
Govern me; t sgeru ;es wier,' report
ed at odds today over s p.''opo5al 
from Gen Lucius D. C",ay to let the 
western Gerir.s.ns bu.ld and oper
ate ocean-going sh ps.

It is a major pol.,y wn.th
involves Britain ard l ia  e and 
the cold war w.th .soviet R ..«»./ 

A'ienpoints ('oafficting 
Officieis said .AhtPruan v.e.v- 

points are so conflicting the deci
sion almost certJiinly will be p'ut 
up to President Trum*.". -one of 
the signers of the 1945 Potsdam 
agreement which pfohib.ts the 
building by Germs.ny of “ell types " 
of seagoing vesseis.

 ̂ Representatives of American
three Germans and two i ship opentors snd maritime

General Officially Opens 
Campaign for Red Cross

(Coattauafi oa Pag* ran)

Jackfonvrille'a low wae 38. Miami's 
83 was the nation’a high mark 
jf«aterday.

Laat flight the Weatliar. Bureau 
holgUd amaU craft waralnga from 
Cnpa Hatteras, N.. C., to Jackoon*

I. vUle.- I ^ e w  York CHty’a anowfall was 
I tl\e heaviest o f 1949. • The new

(CNK finai M  F fifli I to k U .

' Chicago. March 1 —  (45 -- Gen. .ence, 
Dw ight D. Eisenhower officially 
opened the 1949 American Red 
(>oss campaign for $60,000,000 in 
Cffiicago last night.

President Truman jointd In the 
national campaign “ kickoff"—held 
in Chicago for the first time- in a 
nation-wide radio broadcaat from 

but I Washington.

called upon America to
“prove again that generosity, 
greatness of heart and individual 
acceptance of responsibility are 
truly characteristic of this na
tion.”

Cite* War Record
He cited the Red Cross war rec-

Urges' OversubscripUoN 
Calling upoii America to over

subscribe the $60,000,000 goal In 
tka drive which atarta today, Prea- 
Idant Trumaa aald the organisa
tion "commanda the respect and 
gratitude of all of us."

General Eisenhovvei; speaking to 
some 5.000 volunjeer Red Croea 
workera in' Medinah temple and a 
naUofl-'Wid* radio iA B C i audi-

Poles. were convicted of c-bteining 
information for e foreign power.

1 Sentenced were:
1 Theodore Szendielorz. S3-yesr- 
oid pole and alleged ringleader of 
the gang. 30 years 

I Roman Knopp, 36. a German and 
a former railroad employe. 20 

- vea’ rs.
Rudolf Badurt, 31, a Pole, 12 

years.I Georg Kolodziez, 39-year-old 
German. 12 years.

Helmut Sc'hoftcck, 22-year-old 
German, 12 years.

Deliberates Two Hetu^
The judgments were annoqfatfd 

bv Brig. Gen. John L. McKee, a ft
er the eight-member commiseton 
had deliberated two hours.

The , defendanla showed little 
turned

unions have filed sharp protests

Waxhingtcn. March l -  .P —Mil
dred E. (AxD Sally I Gillai'S fin- 
i.shed her direct testiinony in her 
tirason trial loday»w1t!i a tearful 
dc- al that she ever ict»rded to 
betray tlie United State.".

.la.nies J Laughliii. -M G.liars’
(iSttoriiey, wound up t'le defen- 
dant's direct le.sliinony by asking 
these questions;

“Did you ever want the Ufllted 
States to lose the war? "

•'No.'' she replied.
“Did you ever make any broad

casts to the effect that you wanted 
the United States to Io*< the 
war?"

“Certainly Not. "
J u d g e  Edmond 

broke in when she
M.' Curran 

went on, " I
with the State dei.srtment against' certainly thln'x the Departmant
any rivival of Germany aa a world 
shipping r val.

Clay is understood to have Army 
department backing for his view 
that the time hgs co.me to spur the 
recovery of the western occupation 
zone by pulling idle shipyards lo  
work and letting the Germans en
gage directly in foreign commerce. 

Cold te Idea

of Ju.vtice would,want to be fnir 
in this rase. ”

Laughlin asked:
“Did you ever intend to adhere 

to the enemy? "
I “Ceitainly not." Miss Gillara ra- 
plied.

4 nt Oft Food Rations 
Jus); Itefore the closing questions, 

the 48-year-old Malne-bom defen-

ord as a ifianlfestation of Amen- j defendanU showed little 5ne published report,
can teamwork and spirit. He said Srendilor* turned to _ ^  officially. Ia
no other American agency ia aa i 3 , gi nned.  that he favora permitUng the Oer-
prepared for “ quick t « l . ^ a ^ |  ^  confinement was n o t : ^  ^  S S !d *^ e ra l X0,000-to«

fire, fibod or ^  ,  ^rpN l « « »n f

Final teatimony waa given when 
Wilhelm'RumL Munich pdUce de- 

~ liani

Shipping men said the Maritime I dant testified that the Germane 
commission thus far has been cold cut o ff her food rationa when she 
to the idea. The Navy Is reported | refused to work with an American 
to have called for a new outline of | traitor, Martin J. Monti, 
official policy before edvismg Monti, an Amorican ftyor, flow 
whether national security would hia plane belilnd the Oermaa UriM 
■uff«r from the Drohoihl. 1 end becene e Nesi propsssndlste

Clay’8 propoie!* were forwerded 'H e recently pleeded to
etwie tlme ago under a
label. One published report, neither _ Mlae OUlape a a l d ^  had a

partment expert, linked h a n ^ iit*

abundant" action in 
othar criaio, as the Red Croea.

H ie program also Included an 
addreas by Mayor Martin Kennelly.
a dramatic sketch starring Actress,. . ■ w
Helen Hayea and Film SUr Jamea | ing in the five confeaalona g ivm  by 
Stewart, and abort talks by Jamea the accused to each individual.
B. Day, general campaign chair-1 .  _____

-------- ------ ICewRseH ee 6 w  O O O -
4 ■ '

4

WooM Brcack A g ia e o ie ^
J Cbnatniction by Oenaany of any 

over 1,500 torn would breach 
■ig Four agroementa already bad-

man. aiid ethw R ^  CroM oBciali. (4 oa Fan RtabU

heated argument** with Nazi radia 
offlciala over Moatl, and told thom 
■be bad made her laat broadeafit 
unlepa MboU left tho radi* fitfittoo.

After that, aba aald Mm wo* IoM 
that obe eould hava no man 
rations or tsbarfie enp ^

She aald a Dr. 
petouaded bor to

) poupood. 
WliutelliMfilFfir
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I t ]^  SALE— Cnsfom Built 7 Room Home

Wltk L a ca M  on WestmliiBter Boad. V in t
■oOTt L w M *N ^ M *ra M  wMk tteta^te^'llrepteoe, « | ^ o m  
diataia fMMb Madam kitckaa. lamtorjr. Oacood floor: i^bad* 
Mama. bathroon. aoBMroiM doMta. Hot water beatlnf 
arMam. Xa. 1 aak Boon throaKtiont. Home and Rataca com* 
palely W U X  OECOBATE FOR PURCHA8EB.

Pqp PurticnlBrs Call Manchester 5820

BLAIR'S
WEDNESDAY MORNING

SPECIALS!

»

vy.'

m
•̂vvj

m

A small Rroup of skirls and 
dresses. E'ormerly up to 
SI 1.98 ................... $3.98

IVool (iloves and Mittens. 
I’ormerly Sl.-IO and .81.98.

70p• ............. . * * ’ *■

Flannelette Gowns. 
Formerly $2.98 ....$1.00

Rayon Crepe Slips. Form
erly up to $5.98 ,...$1.98

NKHOU-mBTOt/INCI

In Spring. . A Driver’ * 

^ fn e y  Wisely Turns to Thoughts. .

OF tires
. . .  GOODYEAR Tir^s, long; wearing, smooth 
riding GOODYE.\RS Hint give you extra 

mileage at no extra cost.'̂ T̂ *̂  ̂ your 
spring **change overs” now atHhe friendly 
NICHOLS-BRISTOL Store. Pay for them 
on NICHOLS-BRISTOI/S Convenient Bud
get Plan.

GOODYEAR BATTERIES, too! Rugged, full- 
of-power Batteries for quick starts all year\ 
’round. Stop in at 1099 Main Street tor .\LL 
your spring automotive needs.

Budget Terms 

Easily .Arranged

'I 1

IIICHOLS-BRISTOUNC
1099 Main St. Oppositt-thfl High School

r a O O D - Y E A R  
T I R E S

Fanners Seen 
As Hit Hard

Economic Conditions 
Asserted as ‘Worst 
Since Depression Days’

Chicago, March 1.—(-O —  The 
nation’s farm economic conditions, 
says the American Dairy associa
tion's president, sre the “worst 
since the depres.sion days o( the 
30's.

“The situation facing dairying 
today not only endangers the milk 
supply of the natiun, but threatens 
the whole economic str.icture of

Manchenler 
Date Book

America,” ADA President Bryce | Hsle’s. 10 a. m.r% V___la -a 11*: ...

Tonight
Center Thespiana present “John 

Loves Mary." 'Sykes Auditorium, 
Rockville.

Also Choral Club Pop Concert 
Second Congregational' church at 
8 p. m. /

Thursday, March S 
Referendum oh carnivals io 

town. All four voting districts. 
Hours: 8 a. ip- to 8 p. m.

Friday, March 4 
World Day of Prayer, South 

Methodist church, starting at 1:45 
p. m.

Saturday, March 5 
Friendly Clrcie’s Food Sale at

Si^gests New 
Grants Setup

Sales Tax Proceeds Proe 
pqsed as Source for 
Town-Aid Benefits

Give!

The Mancheater Rad Cross 
Production Corps put In a to
tal of 1798>i hours during 1948 
wrapping surgical dresslnga 
Your 1949 contribution to the 
Manchester Red CA>sa will help 
provide the supplies for this 
humanitarian work.

S. Landt of Wisconsin Dells, Wis., 
said last night. !

“ Farmers have been hit hard by 
the collapee of dairy and farm 
commodity prices," Landt told a ; 
n-.ceting of delegates representing 
farm and industry dairymen from 
40 states. "The cost of milk pro
duction has remained high while I  
the farmer’s income is dropping.

"When the farmers slow up on i 
their buying Uie production of I 
other goods strikes a rnag and 
unemploynient lines begin to fomi ■ 
in industry just like they did in I
1929-32.” I Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: Mrs.

r\ "J^firn-rn ' Vachel Undsay. "Literature."
ADA general manager, told the a  ”  R South

hundreds of farmers ^^urfh. ’
' Thursday, 5larcb 17

Semi-formal St. Patrick's dance 
dairy foods har e fallen below cost I Slancheater Country Club riven 
of production. Manchester- Registered Nurses

Richards added: " It  is estimated AssoclaUon u ia
that the income of dairy farmers i , « -r.ii
has been cut a quarter billion dol-1 Annual ^ d ie s  Night of Tall 
lars in the Inst three months due | Cedars at the local Araory. 
to the craokup In d.ali-y food prices. Monday, March SI
This decline quickly reflects in the ( Exchange Club testlmonal din- 
natlonal income picture and hurts j*ner to High school basketball 
the entire economy of tlie nation. ! team. Masonic Temple.

“ In these daj’s of high taxes and I Tuesday, March IS
a record national budget of 42 ■ YW CA Series Salvation Army 
billion dollars it becomes necessary ' Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: Mrs. 
for all segments of the national ' Ann Randall. "Drama."

group that 
have been forced out of the dairy' 
business because the price.s' of ■ 
butter, cheese, dry milk and other ■

Tuesday, March 8
YW CA Public Affairs Series at 

Salvation Army Citadel at 1 p. m. 
Speaker: & th e r . Seayer. “The 
Arts."

Wednesday, starch 9
Military Whist. Highland Park 

P.T.A. Highland Park auditorium,
8 p. m.

Friday. »Urch 11
Military Whist, sponsored by 

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. Of C. 
Benefit St. Bridget’s School Fund. 

Tuesday, March 15 
YWCA Series Salvation

Hartford, March 1—<iP)—A new 
program for raising money for 
town grants has been suggested 
by the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce. The recommendation, 
announced yesterday by George M. 
Williams, of Middletown, president 
of the state organization, would 
pay the grants from the sales tax 
proceeda.

Connecticut now pays these 
town-aid grants from the General 
fund.

Williams said the Chamber 
Board adopted Jthe program for 
“asauring adequate assistance to 
towns for the support of good 
schools." He said such a plan would 
act up a pemyanent and separate 
fund in the state Treasdry for 
grant payments, while not affect
ing other necessary appropriations 
in Governor Bowles’ proposed 
budget.

Surplus Available
The chamber head added that 

the $11,000,000 surplus of the last 
administration would be available 
t meet planned expansion for state 
institutions, health and welfare.

The tax committee of the organ
ization prepared its previous stand 
that the state government should 
be mainly responsible for adequate 
educational facilities.

Its report stated, "the sales tax 
is paid by all of the people and 
is more stable ip production of 
revenue than any other e.xcept the 
property tax.”

TTie committee expressed the 
opinion that the program would 
avoid increased real and personal 
property taxes.

Bankers Buy 
Breeding Bull

Animal Presented to 
Connecticut Artificial 
Breeders Association

Wm ExUbit 
New Roses

New Haven, March 1— itP)—Con
necticut bankers, ordinarily among 
the most coiMervative, have recent
ly ventured into the bull market.

The announcement, doesn’t Im
ply that the bankers have riaked 
any of their depoeitore’ money on 
the fluctuations of the ticker tape. 
I t  means simply that the bankers 
have bought a bull.

Bankers do much biuinesa with 
the dairy farmera and consequent
ly are interested In Siding that 
industry. So. according to J. H.

Varieties Promise Fresh 
Acclaim to Origina
tor and Connecticut
Hartford, March 1— (Jt)—Twb 

new red roaea which promise to 
bring f reab acclaim to their ortgi* 
nator and to Connecticut will be 
exhibited for the first time at the 
annual Hartford Times api'ing 
flower show, March 17 thropg^ 22, 
it was annojinced today.

Both roses were developed by 
Nicholas GriUo of MiUdale, who 
gained world fame as a roaarlan 
with his production, several years 
ago, of history’s first thornless hy' 
brid tea rose.

One of Mr. Grillo’a latcM. rose 
creatlone Is called “Joyance.”  The 
other will be given a name by vis
itors to The Times’ show at the 
West Hartford SUte armory. The 
person suggesting the name final 
ly selected will be presented a doz
en long-stemmed roses by Mr. 
Grillo, who hsa scores of new va
rieties to hla credit,, 18 of them 
patented.

Opening day at the show will be 
“Greater Hartford day” Friday 
will be “ New Haven day," Satur
day “Connecticut day,” Sunday 
New England day.”  Monday

economy to maintain a high na
tional level to keep the nation’s 
economy sound and prosperous."

Marines Haltiim 
March Recruiting
Washington, March —"rhe

Marine Corps has suspended 
March enlistments except for i8-1 Temple, 
war-olds and a limited number I 
if women. • 1 Beethoven

TuENiday. March 29 
YW CA Series Salvation Army 

Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: Mosha 
Paranov. “Music.”

Tuc«day. .April 5
I Annual G Clef concert. Eman
uel Lutheran church.

YWCA Series Salvation Army 
Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: Dr. 
Esther Seaver. “Art."

Friday, .April ?S
Annual Masonic B.'ill at Masonic

South Coventry
5lrs. Pauline Little 

UUUmantlc Bs. Ptaona t8‘25-WI

p 7 :^ ; “Bridgeport dav" « "d  Tuesday
the ConW tlcut Bankers Assocla-1 Danbury-Stamford-Norwalk day.
tion, the bull was purchased and 
presented to the Connecticut A rti
ficial Breeders Association.

Expected To Improve Yield
The bull, a thoroughbred from 

the famed herd of O. H. Cleverly 
in Warners, N. Y., is expected to 
improve the milk yield of Con
necticut’s numerous dairy herds.
But the prospective sire lacks one 
Important thing. A t present he 
has only half a name.

It would be a trifle embarrassing | 
to refer to him as “ the bankers' | 
bull” and to call him by the first i 
half of Ws name, "A iry  Ridge ’ I jj 
would sort of leave ^tngs hang-. McCann. The purpose ol

meeting was to organize toe

Mothers’ Circle 
Forms New Group
The Holy Angels Mothers’ Cir

cle held its second meeting on 
February 23 at toe home o f Mrs. 
Charles ’ Mozzer, 57 Wadsworth 
street.

This meeting was sponsored by 
toe Infant Jesus of Prague Moth
ers' Circle which was represented

W ED.-TRVBS.-nH .-flA «.

M UHIEVEHEIT!
. . .  ifl sttry. . .  IflilrflMtlc 
pflrtrflyfll ••• Ifl fllfli airiiiflil

k alis Slankig

MARK STEVENS LEQ SENN
Plus; “Henry the Rainmaker*'
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Joint Return ̂ ill Save 

Money in Mo^ Cases
Mardi Gras Day 

Strikes Mobile

New Law' Pasaed Last 
Year GiveiB Married 
Couples Break on In
come Taxes

. (Editor's Notei This Is the 
el^th  of It stories on rvho has 
U  fle what abent hh> 1948 
Inefiwe tax retnra, tor the 
deadline la March 18)

Msv ?
Glee Club 24th An-

P,ecrultlng was halted because! nlversary Concert at High 
of increased reenlistments and a j auditorium
cut in strength of the corps. R e- ' --------------  '
enlistments increased from 429 In 1 , , ^ , ,
December to about 600 In Jan- l l l S l i r a i l C C  I t t a i l  
uary.

The March quota for 18-year- 
olds baa boen set at 500. About 
3,800 of those one-year men are 
already In the Marines.

Enrollment o f volunteers In the 
Marine Reserve will continue.
There is no quota on this group.

Dr. W. C. Hainsworth of Colum
bia and WllUmantic will be in 
charge of physical examinations 
at the firehouse at South Coventry 
oeginlng on Thursday. Pupils of 
the second grade at Nathan Hale 
Community Center will be among 
the first of some ISO pupils in toe 
town elementary grades to under
go these examinations as approv
ed of by' toe local Board of Educa-1 Kfj t-4«w iw.sai wwas u v i

school  ̂t.ion Miss Margaret H. Danehy,

to hold a contest to complete “A iry 
Ridge’s" name.

Hundreds of letters have been 
sent out to farm boys and girls, 
4-H club members, asking them 
to submit a last name. Entries 
must be sent to the Connecticut 
Bankers Association in New Haven 
by March 31.

There are only two con<iitlons. 
One is that toe full name, includ
ing

new group and elect officers. The 
elected officers are: Mrs. William 
Murray, president; Mrs. Wesley 
Robbins, secretary, and Mrs. 
Charles Mozzer, treasurer. The 
special actirity officers Include; 
Mrs. William O'Brien, librarian; 
Mrs. Robert Fregln, historian; 

! Mrs. Robert Brown, contact chalr-
. man; Mrs. Robert Moore, publlcl- 

, . . 1 I tv chairman; Mrs. John Donnelly
•Airy R idge’ must not contain „o „a rd  Homes, commit-

more than 30 letters.
The othir Is — toe last name 

must not be Elmer.

Is Fouiid Dead

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
S.ANSON'S .ASTH.MA 

RKMKDY
Has helped Qiany people 

lead a normal, active Ufe by 
removing the painful armp- 
tnms of asthma.

ST.XRT USING IT 
TOn.4Y

For Kale at (he Fotlnwlng 
Manehesler Drug Storee:

4iLT,\N’S PIIAR.MACY 
Tel. 4188

NORTH EM> I'll.AR.MACT 
Tel. 8545

CENTER PHARMACY 
Tel. 4258 

WEUMIN DRUG 
Tel. .5371

Featuring Free Delivery

New London, March 1—(4^—Ed
ward S. Doton. 77. prominent New 
London insurance man, was found 
dead in his home here yesterday.

Police reported that he was 
overcome by fumes from a gas 
oven which he had turned on to 
ivarm the kitchen after the failure! "
o f the regular heating plant in his

RN, school nurse, and *members of 
I the Young Mothers’ Club will as-'
, sist Dr. Hainsworth. The program , g-* ,  TVasasal
I will continue through March. , v > r O U p  111 i v 0 0 C l
I Anton M. Lassen, Mr. and Mrs. I T* 1 1 -  /"’ I •
Raymond O'Brien, Mrs. Howard I U l  A  O l C l l l l £  L i l l i l i r S  
A. Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth i ^
Downing will comprise toe cast of
"Man of A rU ." The ons-act play Th« recently organized St. Jolm’s 
will be presented at the Coventry I'outo Organization Is -badly in 
Play ers' meeting March 8 at 8 p. I folding cluilra The SJYO.
m. in toe auditorium of the Nathan I organized six weeks ago under the 
Hale Community Center. Mr and I direction of Rev. S. S. Stryjews!;i 
.Mrs. Melvin Manchester of the has enlarged Its program to inciude

tee.
An interesting topic entitled 

"Sickroom Entertainment" was 
presented by Mrs. Grace McCann. 
Refreshments were served at toe 
close of toe meeting.

The next meeting will bo held 
St toe home of Mr^. John Donnelly 
of 63 Starkweather street.

I' ^

house.
Dl% Harold H. Irwin, medical 

ex^ ip e r, gave a finding of acci
dental '<leath.

Dotort was the New London 
agent of ^he New York U fe Insur-  ̂
ance Company for many years. He ning. 
was a charter member of the city’s

 ̂movies for children each Saturday 
A  son weighing 7 lbs. 10 oz. was!®* - T* movies for adu

I born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Wal- iI and children eacli Sunday at 3 p m.
ter Cargo of CTiurcli Lane at toe Projector, first purchase
Windham Community Memorial *he organization, has provrt to
hospital.

Carol Ann Culpln was admitted
be so popular that the need for 
folding chairs ;has mounted stead-

Rotary Oub, and was one of its Hartford have just moved into an 
directors st Ms death. i apartment in the newly built home

___________ _____  I on High street owned by A. G.
.  C l  .CYlckmore.

h i a m i l l H S  J 5 I1 0 W  I 'The In «  serie.s o f Lenten

to the same hospital Saturday eve-1 ily.
! The SJYO is open to all young 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crickmore of persons regardless of church affil
iation..Any. contributions of games 
such as ping pong, budminton, 
.shufflebcard. etc. or folding ch.iirs 
will be greatly appreciated.

I services shared jointly bv the Uni- l  c
S l i f f l l t  D 00 r 0a S 0 * 6 ^ 1 . «huroh of Bolton H i ; < )C lU 0 0 r  S U 0 S•^44^441, X-S^VX and Bolton Center CnnerevaMonel ! Yc

New York, March 1— Un
derwood Corp., manufacturers 
typewriteni and adillng machines, 
reported today its net eanHngs In 
1948 totaled $6,012,802, equal to 
$8.19 a ahafe of common stocH.

The company’s 1947 net was 
I $6,102,808. or $8.31 a share.
I Net sales last year totaled $56;- 
I 630.269, against $57,101,261 In 
I 1947. The company reported that 
i domestic sales were at a new 
high last year, but'that dollar ex
change shortages substantially 
curtailed export sales.

and Bolton Center Congregational ■ 
church will be conducted by the ,
castors of the two churches TTiurs-

MOTHERS...

Stoic

PHONE 4047

ilL.TIlF HFmIfl— ll PuX’a

ot [ iay at 7:30 p. m. Rev. John E. 
58. i Post of the (ormer and Rev. Cra'g 

G. WhlLsUt of the latter churches 
will conduct these services to con
tinue throughout the seven weeks 
of Lent, alternating place of meet
ing at the two churches. Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, new pa.stor of South 
Methodist church. Manchester, will 
•be guest preacher. He will talk on 

Look At rayer." Snecl.-' music 
wljl be provided by singers from 
this latter church. Those desiring 
to attend from Coventry may gt> 
wltii Rev. Post who will leave the 
oarsohage on Main street st 6:45 
p. m.

The eleven member of the Mer
ry Maids 4-H club have learned to i 
lew on buttons and snaps in con-1 
necUon with' their CTlothing Care | 
iroject. Meetings take place fo l-1 
owing school Wedne.vday at the 
■’.ome of Mrs. Eugene Rychling. 
leader, on Wall street. |

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1 answered a call to ex4ln-

Movi0 Coupl0

So many of yon have found It Impoa- 
slbtc ta liave photos taken In time to enter 
belure original closing date of March 1 
that we have decided to add another week 
and a half before closing the First .Annual 
Child's Photo Contest.

»  CONTEST
EXTENDED UNTIL MARCH 12

Age limits—6 mos. to 8 years. Photos 
will be Judged on good looks and person
ality. Enter your child’i  photo now;

WORTH
OF PRIZES

(Plus 10 Honorable Mention Prizes)

Don't Delay! Final Week
Get .Entry Blanks At

Tot 'n Teens
^lain Street, Facinf 

. Oak Street

Have Phbtoa Taken At

Elite Studidv
983 Main Street 
Telephone 8C58

Los Angeles, March 1—f/P.— , 
Cowboy .\ctor Roy Rogers and his j 
leading la îy wife, Dale- Evans. I 
have been sued for $330,000 In s  ̂
.suit'which slleges. in effect, thst 
she preferred to be her husband's | 
leading lady than the star of her 
own westerns.

Filnv Producers Lotiis Lewyn 
filed toe damage suit yesterday, 
claimbig Miss Evans agreed , last 
Aug. IS to appear in his pictures. 
But he contends she later refused.

Lew^-n claims he spent consider
able time and moaky preparing for 
the western series. He alleged Re- : 
public studio, also named a defen
dant. wrongfully Induced the ac- 
trcrji to continue in Its films star
ring P^ogeri.

Missing Pluii0
Boiiig Sought

San Antonin, Te.\„ March 1—i/P) 
- The Air Force sought a missing 
C-47 plane in sparsely aettled west 
Texas today. Nine persona were 
believed aboard the craft.

A ir rescue officers from Biggs 
Field. El Paso. Tex., said tore* 
planes and a helloojiter took off 
from there last night to begin the 
.search.

The C-47 took off from Biggs 
Field yesterday morning and was 
.scheduled to land at Kelly air base 
here at 11:06 a. m. (e. a. 1.1

Officers fear toe ship may be 
down in the rugged terrain of the 
Kerryville junction area or the 
lonesome prairies in the San An
gelo vicinity.

The Air Force has not released
names of those aboard the plane 
which wa.s on an administrative 
flight. The pl.ine was based at 

1 Hamilton Field, Calif.

r m m
WED. Thru SATURDAY  

First Manchester Khowing

iK pn li^L iN illllk i.
FATiaUNDSON!

Ths Si

Irtasf Is c*i 
luiews Is wi-/>

la

PLUS: The Rowery Boys In 
“ S.Ml liOI.ERS COVE”

TODAY 
Bette Davis In

“ JUNE BRIDE”
PLUS: “R.\CK STREET”

V-

IAT( HAOt SHOWS SAT SUn lo •

S ^ T H U R M I U f

zZasL

Kales .Manager Chinged

Torrlngton, Mai'ch 1—(.fF.—A. J.I Wilson, Jr., general manager of ' 
toe, Haydon Manufacturing com-

guiah a brush fire In the rear of , p,py_ annosinced todav that Giles ' 
the home of 'Mr. and Mrs A. J. | roansger for the
Buckley on Monument H.II .Sim- | company since July after serving 
day afternoon. No. damage was re -! on .w- ________ ji..r
ported by 
Stsrkel.

Fire Chief Ernest J.

Exlenilrfl ForeraKt

Boston.iMsrch I —(J*,—The tem
perature In New England during; 
the next four days, Wednesday ' 
through Saturday, will average a | 
few degrees below normal tilth no i 
large day to day temperature 
changes. !

Some normals for this period I 
are; Boston. New Haven, and' 
Providence, 32; Nantucket, 33; 
Concord. N. H.. 26: Burlington, 24; 
Portland. 28: F,astport. 25: Green-, 
ville. 20; and Pritsque Isle. 19.

The precipitation during tola 
period will average one quarter to 
three-fourths of an Inch occurring 
as snow In northern New Ehigland 
and as rain or snow in southern 
New England, about Friday.

20 years with the Westclox, divi
sion of General Time Instruments i 
Corp., will return to Westclox 
about April 1 AS assistant sales. 
manager. He wilt be succeeded ' 
here by Carl Cummings, form erly' 
manager of the Original Equip- 
ment dlvk^lon of the Bryant Heat
er co^^fiiny of Cleveland. O. j

CH STUIO O DasAisekruirr * iaxt

dregorr Peck .4nne Baxter
__ _ "V E U ^ W  S K V -_  _

PLUS: "Cncckcred Coat”
’ToU Conway__

Wed! ‘Accused* ’Gallant Blade*
"~Feat»ire— 1:4.5, 8!88. 8:25 __

Last Show Nightly—^:I0

tk im a -L O v ts

Bin Would 8|Uth«rtze Survey

V Wasblngtoii. March 1—185 —  A  
bin that would authorlM a surety 
of the Merrimack and Qmnectl- 
cut rivers to determine whether 
hvdro-electric, flood control end 
other Improtements would be Jus
tified was Introduced yeeUrday by

VS.-esMsx tT> , >

THIS FRI. EVE. AT 8:15
4th Event: 5InHon Plcture-I-ectnre Ceurte. 
Beautiful color movies of wild Ufe and seen- 
ary of Great Plains, FoothUIa and BocUes. 
North Dakota to Wyoming.

**Wher« Th« Deer and The 
Antelope Play*’

g,£^SrSS* CLEVELAND GRANT
wnd Ufe refngea, wltli enpy Uade of hirda aad eUWowL  

Canada geese, ducks In slow motion, buffalo, deer, Hk. aatelope 
and a JhrUling rodeo contest. i

AH Sente Reserved flic, 88c, SI*.:* (Tel. 8-8177)

CAVEY’S
TRY

US FOR VOLR 
NEXT 

BANQUET

RED ENTERTAINS 
AT THE PIANO 

TONIGHT

Tired of the Same Thlag 
Everyday t

EAT ’me 
PRINCESS

»lain K(.. 4t Pearl Kt.

,3.8lar 
Lonchaoas 

Deilr
Special Dinncra 

Every Day 5-9 P. 8L
-------- --------------------4—

By Jamee Marinw 
' Washington, March 1 — (JT)—If  

yoii’ra married, remember these 
points about filing your 1948 in
come tax return:

In every case where the 'wife 
(or huaband) had no Income, mar
ried couplee will never loee money 
1^ filing a Joint return, m many 
eaaes. the}’ will save money.

And in most cases where Doth 
have Income they’ll save by filing 
a Joint return. Why?

Oaa “ Hplit”  Tbelr Income 
Because of the new law which 

congress passed last year to cut 
taxes and give married couples a 
braak. *fhey can “spHt" their In
come as if each were claiming 
half.

Married couplea—whose income 
was under 83.090 and -vhose de
ductible exposes don’t amount to 
more than 10 per cent of their in
come— have no' problem in filing 
Form 1040A or the 1040 short- 
form.

With both forma a deduction of 
10 per cent already ia taken care 
of in the tax table uSfd with those 
forme. So a couple - using them 
doesn't even have to claim that de
duction of 10 per cent. It's given 
Without asking.

Oeacroua Allnwanee 
An automatic 10 per cent dediic- 

tlon'Jikc that is a generous allow
ance. Most people's deductible ex
penses don’t run that high. But—

I f  your income was under $5,000 
but your deductions nui more than 
10 per cent, you’ll lose money by 
filing on Form 1040A or the 1040 
short form. Use. Instead, the 1040 
long-form.

'liiere you’ll have to itemize 
your deductions, but you can 
claim them. Remember, though, 
that part o f your deductible ex
penses whlc)i is made up of con
tributions can’t run more than 15 
per cent o f your income.

I f  a wife or husband, for any 
reason, uses toe long-fonp to 
Itemize deductions, toe other part
ner must use it, too. and Itemigc. I 

IJmIt o f $1,008
Couplea with $5,000 or more in, 

come, using toe long-form, are al
lowed a deduction o f 10 per cent 
up to a limit of $1,000 In such de
ductions. This is a standard de
duction for them. It doesn’t re
quire Itemizing.
. (Exam ^e: Adame had $9,000 
In com e.Y lr 'gfiir hi* wife, -filing 
jolnUy, although the wife had no 
Inrome at all, get a deduction of 
$950.)

But if toe wife had no Income 
and doesn’t file Jointly with her 
huaband—In toe case o f a $5,000 
or more income coupler—he gets a 
standard deduction o f only $.*K)0.
■o IJey lose by not filing jointly.

Where a husband and wife, with 
locome of $.5,000 or more, flic sep- 
•rately, each ia allowed a stand
ard deduction o f only $500.

A couple married anytime in 
1948— even on Dec. 31—can file a 
joint ireturn on their Income for all 
o f 1948, tojtS getting the b«-neflt of 
toe lower "split" income tax on 
married couples.

Oaa Claim Exemption 
Suppose you’re filing a return 

and your wife (or husband) died 
during 1948. You can file a joint 
return (attaching a note pointing 
out toe death) and claim the usual 
$800 exemption for her, even 
though she died Jan. 1, 1948.

Couples divorced or legally sep
arated at the' end of 1948 must file 
separate returns. Each then gets 
one exemption. And even if a hus
band paid all the support of a ! 
divorced or legally separated wife I 
he can't get an exemption for her. , 

A husband and wife living apart 
by Dec. 31, 1948, but not dlvorceil , 
or legally separated can file a Joint 
return. I

On the question can I deduct I 
for alimony— you'd better ask a 
tax expert's advice that fits your 
case because the answer varies. I 

Anyone filing a return gets a 
$600 exemption for himself, plus 
$600 If he's blind, plus $600 if he 
had reached 65 on Dec. 31, 1948.

And if he’s rialming an exemp
tion for his wife, he gels the usual 
$600 for Jier. plus $600 If she's I 
blind. )>lus $600 If ahe’s over 6.5 

Not ClaaaUled as Drpeadent 
Remember: A wife is not classi

fied as a dependent. .She's entitled i 
to an exemption of $600 if she had

no Income ,nd her husband files a 
return, claiming her exemption, or/ 
If—

She had income atld flies'Jolntly 
with her husband. In that - cMe, 
each gets an exemption of $600 on 
the same return. But If—

The wife had any Income—even 
ax small as $l-r-no exemption can 
be claimed for he: unless she files 
her ' own return, separately.. or 
jointly with her husband.

The pay of enlisted men and non
commissioned officer in toe armed 
services is tax-free. Bo those who 
had no other Income don't file a re
turn.

No S©rioii8 Fir08 
Il0i’0 ill F0briiary

Mobile, Ala., March 1—(A>—
Marfli Gras day strikes Mobile to
day with young and old tossing 
their cares, away before toe sol
emnity of Lent at toe stroke of 
midnight.

King Felix, monarch of Joy, ar
rived last night to set off a gay 
pageant of parades, public mask
ing and stiwet danclnjg. - 
' Thousands of visitors mingled 

with Mbblllans In confettHHIed 
streets. Tfce weather was clear 
and cooL Many merrymakers 
wore top coats.

King Felix In private life is H. 
Austin Pharr. Jr., 23-year-old 
Mobile buslneasman and A ir Force 
veteran. His queen Is Debutante 
Gertrude Smith Atkinson.

Mule drawn floats of toe Infant 
Mystics paraded last night, pre
senting eight large floats on the 
theme, "Fantasy of Games."

mie South Manchester Fire de
partment responded to 12 calls 
during the month of February, 
two of which were false alarms, 
and too Manchester Fire depart
ment answered three alarms, one 
a bell alarm turned in yesterday 
afternoon.

Firemen from the North End 
o f town started toe month of 
March with a call at 8:45 a.*m. to
day. A chimney fire at Buckland 
place off North School street, 
was extinguished before any dam
age was done.

North ('ov0ntrv

Postmaster’s W ife Dies

New Haven, March 1 -(/Pi—Mrs. 
Patrick J. Goode, 65, wife o f New 
Haven's postmaster, died yester
day after a long illness.* Mrs. 
Goode, the 'ormer Mary E. Flynn, 
leaves two daughters and a son, In 
addition to her husband. They are 
Mrs. Eleanor E. Saunders, Of 
Fitchburg, Msss., and Mrs. Mary 
T. Rogan, of Burbank, Calif., and 
James P. Goode, of Weishington, 
D. q.

“ A Little Fresh Leaven" was 
the sermon theme by Rev. Alien 
H. Gates at toe moniing worship 
service of the Second Congrega
tional church on February 27. The 
choir rendered the snthem "Hear I 
My Prayer O. I-ord” directed by | 
Miss Loretta McKinney. The | 
flowers were bowls of forsythla ' 
given by Mrs. Byron W. Hall. i

Sunday evening (he Church Com- ( 
munlty Hoiise auditorium ws.s > 
filled to see the film "King of , 
Kings." 'This movie was sponsored 
by the Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Second Congregational j 
church.

George Phelps was taken to t. e | 
Manchester Memorial haspital on | 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Kingsbury will be 
hostess to the Mother’s Club on 
Tuesday evening at her home.

Ash Wednesday will be observed 
at toe Second Congregational

cliurch with spet lal aenices ct I 
7:45. Each Wednesday Uiercafter 
a service Is being planned. Watch 
the papers for further details about 
these weekly meetings.

Members of the Second Congre
gational church have been Invited 
to attend the World Day of Prayer 
to be held at toe Andovei Omgre- 
gatlonal church on Friday. March 
4, with a luncheon at 12 o’clock. 
Reservations for the luncheon may 
be made with Mrs. Hazel Ayer or 
Mrs. A. M. Lockwood, both in toe 
Wlltlmantic division and should be 
made by Tuesday, March 1st.

Satiirday, March 5 will be 4-H 
I.,eaders’ Conference at Hotel Bond, j 
HartforiLTune in WTIC at 12;30 
and hear toe oroadcsst which will 
begin National 4-H Club week.

The next meeting of Coventry 
Grange will be" held on Thursday 
evening with ttie program In 
charge of Mrs. O. O. Anderson, 
Home Economic’s committee chair
man.

The Porter Library will be open 
on Thursday evening fixim 6:45 
o’clock to '7:15 o’clofk for all In
terested In •borr'bw’Ing' books. This 
is a trial experiment and If 
enough persons avail themselves 
of this service the library will be 
opened permanently on one eve
ning a week.

Mr. and Mrs, C. In in g  I-oon.ls 
and daughter-June spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver 
in Rockville.

Bal>co0k liijiire«l 
111 Auto Crash

Berlin, March 1—(4b — William 
T. Babcock of New London, Conn., 
deputy director of U. 8. Military 
government for Berlin, was in
jured In a motor car accident here 
last night

His car skidded on s slippery 
street and struck a tree.

Me was taken to a U. S. Army 
hospital where officials said the ’ '
extent of his Injuries hsd not yet 
been determined.

Doctors described his condition 
as "fa ir" however and said there 
api>eared to be no broken bones 
or other serious injuries.

Babcock, 61, was formerly cap 
tain of police in New I.,ondon. H>' 
has been a MiliUiry government 
official since toe war.

Bushhcll Menidrinl in Hartford CSI 
Friday evening of thia wreek, 
March 4. starting at 8:16 o'clock.
. Grant, whose lecture subject Is 

1 romantically titled "Where, toe 
Deer and the Antelope . Play,” I 
traveled from North Dakota to 
Wyoming in making these pic
tures. He has filmed great water- 
fowl, refuges. Canada Geese, 
hawks, gadwall, red-winged black
bird and many other small birds 
all well as epots and ducks In slow-; 
motion flight and ninlnng doer.' 
antelope, elk. buffalo and moose. ' 

One of the most exciting se- j

• *-

SALAM
TEA-BAGS

quencea In “5Vhcre toe Deer and; 
the Antelope Play” is a rodeo 
contest in Wyoming.

Not0cl Naturalist 
To B© at Biishii©!!

AGENCY FOR 
SHEAFFER

Pens and Pencils

Arthur Drug Store

to

The wild life and beautiful scen
ery oif the Great Plains, toe Foot
hills and the Rockies is Illustrated | 
In superb color film in toe motion ; 
picture and lecture which th" cel
ebrated camera-naturalist, Cleve-; 
land Grant, (vUl present at the |

Income Tax Service 
Eveninir »nd Weekends 

Appointments
Tlioinus J. Shea

so DIvIsIob Street—1-1795

CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPTIC T A N K S  
POWER C LEAN ED

In Manrln’strr  anti P i r in ity  

DK5 W K I.I.S  .A M ) S K P T I C  T A N K S  INS1 \l I .K I )

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
SKW A ( i K  D IS l ’ OSA I .  CO.

1!J0 I’rarl St. 'I'd. .Maiu’bchlcr 5305J

H IP S  — L E G S  

T H I G H S  — W A I S T

A complete fiqur* enalydt end * 
two woolit\sl*ndor!iinq eeur**. Meny 
lot# til to eiqht poundt by our 
method of htducinq.

II Merkel $t.
Hartterd 

Pkeec k-im

I«r. t944

C ,£ I '+
i \  111 Mele St. 

 ̂ New ■rltcie

(CxIIar) Toat l l i f l

Br^ke
Adjustments

75«
.(All Makes)

Sgedal prkes nn relin- 
Inir brakes. Also auto re
pairs at special prices.

Don't caH->Come In and 
let’s talk it over!

MONACO
MOTORS

Cor. Cottage and Oak SL

f t !

-'^BALANCE IN  15 M O N T H S
Doaa Not Includo SpocicM Wiring

' i
Model Shown RK-IO. Ca.sh Price $199.75

T)>ere't no tkimping onywhero kl flflt tew- 
priced Frigidoiro Electric floaga. V »  a  big 
beautiful bargain with oreRf boatc-OOeWag 
and baking feature. Many of Ol laafaxa* 
con be found only in ronget of lauBh higher 
price. For Inriance:

Only FRIGIDAIRE has afl lliese:
Full, 40-1*. Ceebing Top.

Afi-percaM* IntM* end out.

Full-xlxa, Twdn-UnM, Even Meet Owe*. 

Hlgh-tpeed areilor,-wain )tlgh.

SIwpB-Mafic Oven ControL 

Rodtonrubo, 5 ipexd Surioce UnHt. 

Tbermirer, Deep-Well Coebet.

\ .

RUIM IIE Elecliie Ran|a
S239.t5

Model kK-2u. 4eao4y wiNi
) $269.75

Meriol >Kc40. Do luxe
$309.75

Model RK-40. FuNy eete- 
oMrik. A laeeriae.

$349.75
RK-TO. Two evOMt. Tore^---*

Y M U  VO O iT T iR
WiTH fR iO iO A iR i

' C om tin f  
firove it  to y o o ise^ f

76.3 MAIN ST.

KEMP’S, Inc.
\ Y

MANCHESTER'S FRIGipAIRE DEALER FOR OVER 25 YEARS i . TEL. 5680
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Ladies^ Night 
Big Success

^i««rly 300 Present at 
Annuah Social of 
BriUsh'Americans

The twenty-eeventh fcnnuel La- 
diee' NJfht Party of the Brttleh- 
Amcrlcan au b  waa held Saturday 
night In the clubrooms on Maple 
street with more than 275 persona 
in attendance. President Fred 
Dickson wa.s the toastma.stcr for 
the affair and the honored gue.sl 
was Miss Jessie Reynolds, one of 
the first organisers of the club In 
10S3 and lU first secretary. A 
turkey dinner was served at 6 
o'clock by Arnold Paganl and the 
Garden Grove caterers.

EatetlaUnment Program
Everett McCluggage, well known 

local baritone, and a member of 
the Brltlsh-American Club, waa 
the master of ceremonies for the 
two-hour entertainment provided 
by Mrs. Noreen Pratt Annuli and 
pupils from her dancing studio. 
The show included toe and tap 
dancing, acrobatic dancing, roller 
skating artists, and two vocalists. 
Included in this all local talent 
Ml vere Diane Nichols, Shirley 
Hutson, Beverly Dickson, VlrBinla 
and Roberta Porter, and Peggy 
Craddock. The vocalists were Mi.as 
Carol Olander and Mrs. George 
Vince. Both vocalists were called 
back for encore numbers of lri.sh 
and Scotch ballads. Everett Me- 
Cluggage also rendered several se 
lections that Included "The Road 
To Mandalay,”  "Captain John 
Mae," and the Scottish version of 
"T Hate To Get Up In The Morn
ing.”

Highlight of Evening
A highlight of the entertainment 

was provided by Buzxie and Skip- 
py Garrette. two young colored 
boys who drew tremendous ap
plause for their boogie-woogie ren
ditions on the piano and the 
drums. TlteBe two lads from Hart
ford were terrific in their perform
ance of modem jazz, and, were it 
not for the fact that they liad to 
meet another engagement in .Nor
wich later in the evening, would 
probably have held the interest of 
those present for another hour's 
show of their own. Music for the 
entertainment was provided by 
James McKay at the piano.

Following the entertainment 
dancing was enjoyed until I 
o'clock to the music of Ward 
Krause and his band.

Senior Girl Scout <Troop One Board Grants 
Four Appeals

Slate Given Permission 
To Build Big Garage ip I 
Rear of ArinorV !

An application of the Military' 
Department. Slate of Connecticut, 
for permission to erect a motor 
vehicle storage building. 52 by 1̂ 8 
feet, at the rear of 330 Main street, 
a Residence B tone, waa qranted 
last night at a meeting of the Zon
ing Board of Appeala in the Muni
cipal biiibnhg. The location of the 
proposed building is st the rear of 
the State Armory. The applicant 
waa represented by Colonel 
Nathsn B. Gatchell, former direc
tor of the .Manchester Veterans 
Service Center.

Other Requeata Orwnted 
Three other applications also 

received the green ligflt from the 
board. Sol ,Oohen.wa.s granted a 
building line exception for a ga
rage at 61 Jordt street. Green-

brboke Homes received pernilssion 
to erect four aigns on loU in .tht 
development for one year. Fati4ek 
and Madlyh Gilroy were granted 
an exception on a dwelling which 
Is closer to the weat'alde line then 
regulations peritilt at 79 Olcott 
Drive.

The application of the Johnaon 
Construction Company leokllig 
permission to erect an underaiaed 
dwelling on Dot 5fi, Margaret 
Road was denied, while the eppH- 
cation of Jones' Service S^ea at 
436 Center streot for extan'alon of 
permission for a ' repairer’s and 
used car dealers llcen^'waa tabled 
as the applicant was.not preaent or 
represented.

For the past aevernl nionihs, members of Troop One have been sponsoring projeeta to ralee funds for an 
"International .|•■̂ êndshlp” trip to Kur«>pc this auninier. rictiired are, left to right, first row, seated: 
Marilyn 3loorr. Virginia tlrern. Marian SchlrWge, June sievenson: 2nd row; Claire OMs, Emily Smith, 
Ann Kish, Eleanor Gordon, .Vrtemis Paalanov; 3rd row:' Joan Schiielr., Carolyn Soetl, Barbara Kl«| 
burg, Betty Jane I-ewls. V Ivlan Flrato waa not present when the picture was taken._______

appen-

A & C WELDING CO. 

•Tel. 1293
We Weld Cracked Blocks, 

Boilers, Furnaces .

NOW IS 
THE TIME

to get that garage and 

breezeway built . . .  or that 

cottage at the lake built be

fore sumijicr. Call on us for 

an y  type of carpentry 

work.

FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 4022

MaacNtsrta swioa M tn

Reserves Decision 
On Higher Fares

Hartford. March 1—(JPi — The 
Stats Public Utilltlss commission 
has reserved decision on the appli
cations of two Torrlngton taxicab 
companies for permission to in
crease fares.

The two companies, E. J. Kelley 
and Yellow Cab. seek a fare of 30 
cents for the flrat half mile, and 
flva cents for cacti additional one- 
aizth of a mile, plus 10 cents for 
fsch three minutes of waiting

**^^e Kelley company now 
chartKs SO cents for a trip within 
Torrojgton, while the Yellow Cab 
company haa a tone fare system.

Slieriivan Heads 
Welfare Group

Local Girl Scouts to Make 
Trip Abroad This Summer

For about l .co years, a small , methods of raising money i.s the 
group of young Manchester girl.s 
have born ililigcntly working on a 
project that many ndiill.a would 
not think of attempting the task 
of earning several thou-saml dollars 
by themselves.

With the visit of a ncligian 
Girl Guide I Scout >. Ginetlc Van 
Hciprebeke, to Manchc.ater two 
summers ago. the members of Sen
ior Girl Scout Troop One became 
keenly interc.atod in the peoples of 
other lands. Ginette casually sug
gested that the girls make a trip 
to Europe and the project was 
soon under way.

Many persona] pleasure// were 
sacrlfieed while the group worked 
earne.atly to reach llielr goal by 
telling candy, cookies, greeting 
cards, holding bazaars, b.aliy-sll- 
ttng, making fTtristmas decora- 
tlona. etc.

A t the same time, requirements 
of National Girl Scout Headquar
ters for becoming an •'Internation
al Friendship Troop" were being 
met. Among the.se. were the estab- 
llshnicnt and maintenance of a 
primitive camp, study of the geo
graphy. customs and history of tl;c 
several countries to be visited 
England, France, Belgium. The 
Netherlands and Switreiland. An
other i^qniaite is to become ac
quainted with a troop in a foreign 

' land through correspondence.
■ Troop One has three such groups 
witli whom letters and pm kagos 
are exchanged France Rclgnini

I and England.
■ Cut

One hf the ino.'l popular

Death Blamed
Oil Inallention

suppers prepared and served hy the 
troop, particularly the "Interna- 
tioh.al Suppers" which feature 
various dishes rcprc.sentativc of 
many countries. In ob.servance of 
International Frlciwl.-liip Week, 
such a supper was well attended 
at (.’enter ('ongregational church 
last Thursday evening Guests 
fonml the varied menu, which con
sisted of French. Turkish, Gre»k, 
Mexican. Swedish. Italian, German 
and American foods, interesting as |' 
well as deltflous.

At the recent New England Re-j 
g1or.nl .Scout l-eaders Conference, I 
the project was acclaimed the j 
most outstanding in the New Eng
land area and an inspiration for 
all young people everywhere, j  
Troop One is believed to be only I 
the third group in the United ‘

I Stales to attempt such an under- ' 
taking.

The trip will lie made this slim
mer in the spirit of international ' 
fr ieml.-hip. Cortact.a liave hern , 
m.ide in eni h of the lands to be ‘ 
visited and the eirls will be guided ' 
1 1 1 their tours by per.sims familiar I 
willi the various-coUnlrie,-

Illseiiaes Show Drop

Hartford, March 1—oPi — The ’ 
death of Andrew Rtekis, 40, of 
Hartford, in a grade croaaing acci
dent in Windsor February 1 result
ed from his failure to hear and see 
warning signals. Coroner Loula W. 
Schaefer reported yesterday. Rlck- 
is was killed when his truck was 
St l uck by a train on the Wilson 
Station crossing.

'The coroner said tlie man was 
watching farm hands at work near 
the road and paid no attention to 
flashing warning lights, a warning 
bell and the train whistle.

Ahiaa MaJara Ttaaa 
Bach fad —Ha praIntJ- NEW

.9 -

Old fityla Tnua ■oek 
Pada Hota lha kuaibat- 
aaaa aind paata covafait OLD

Ruptured?
AKRO.N TRUSS FIT- 
TINQ by graduated ex> 
perta. Don’t taka chaBCca 
with Inexperlenoad tnua 
fitting. Our experts give 
you private, personal 
service. I f  yon Hava 
worn a trass, you will 
know whst real comfort 
means If you let our ex
perts fit Tou wttb a new 
A K R O . N  M O D E R N  
TRUSS.-

Q U I N N ’ S
P H A R M A C Y

IT S  A N  A R T
Though trp can*t make a new car oui o f your 
old one— ice certainly can do a great deal |o 
improve itn appearance.

•Complete body and fender building.

•f^actory paint job

•Budget terms arranged

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

I “Your Oldsmoblle Dealer”

612 W EST  CENTER STREET / PH ONE 41.14

I
I HHrtforrI. Man h I V A ,
' sharp drop in Ihr luimb '̂r of tipu i 
ra.9o.s of rhit.’kcnptix, mump.’i and 
inra.slt’s ua.s luporttMl by tho Slat* 
HrAlUi I )ppart ment. ('hirkonj>o\ 
ra.m's H i la.Kt wftk. «;;ainst
r»2R in thf prrt riling 

i ra.No.x ftdl to .'149 • f rf>m and! 
I mt*nslt>.«! tasrs dropped to from ' 

107.

HOW MUCH IS
ONE RESCUE WORTH?

New Haven, Ntari h 1 — - - I
Nathan P. Sherman ha.v been elect- 1  
ed president of the New Haven 
Council of Social Agenciei. A for
mer newspaperman- and once 'di
rector of public relations at Yale, I 
Sherman is now editor of The 
Union Times, a 'abor weekly news
paper in this city , and publicity | 
director for the New Haven Cen
tral Labor Council (AFL) .

Ofliciala laid they belieied it 
was the first time that a man 
peominently connected with the 
'•bor nvovement hail been named ' 
to head a social welfare group in 
liio state.

For All Faithi
Just aa all men
brothera In Hla _____
all religious faiths can 
benefit from our fun
eral aervice true to tha 
tradition of each . . . 
part of our. (mmplele 
funeral aerviea.

are
eyes. I

COMfORTltlS
FttNCtALSCRVICC

e * t t9
•  • • T M n o i m iu n Hn

e b p « « t  dV roetton

«M L T C iN L LC C IE «e

Enpeviallv fo r  Lent

Delicious Soured Cream
In N aliiabit* Drinking (da^tirs 

(R u b y  Red o r  (.rystnl (  le n r )

A

T o r n  \MIOI.E F.VMILl will enjnv this nourishing, d<v 
llglitfiil dair\ product . . .  In soups, with vegrtahles. In 
salads. In (mstrlcs— and of ruurso with fnilt- for tlir 
yumnilcsl desserts ever.

T in . UE.Vl TII-'l l. <iI..\.SMr.s, with rolled cdgie. lor 
salclj. are iiiadr bv .\nclior lliM-klng, Sturdll.v enn- 
sinicled to resist tipping. You will certainty want to 
start and complete a set during the l,enlcn Sleason.

OlluT Favorileti for Lent
Crcain Coltacf CherM* In plain and Ap^Ui) davortk. 
Krand for sand\«lrh4*ib or salads . . . nxallablr Iti 
dHfcrrnt l>|»c of t^p^lal ronlainrr.

W E’L L  D ELIV ER — OR AT YO LR  STOKE

Bryant & Chapian
Telephone Manchester 7697

A  tiny hand above tha water. 'ITien slowly, 
slowly it sinks. But there is time—still time— 
if only someone is near, someone who knows 

■ what to do. A twelve-year-old boy, a woman, 
an old man—anyvne, if only he knotr$.

And the wonderful thing is that there are 
millions who do know what to do and how to 
do it. Last year alone, you—through your Red 
Croes—made it possible to train more than 
a half-milli(»n people in water safety. Another 
65,000 were trained and qualified as instructors 

in water safety and first aid. It is estimated 
that 17,000,000 have Ixad training in first aid 
and water safety through your Red Cross.

Many of these people are able to save human 
life—priceleas human life. How much is this 
ability worth? It’s hard to say —unless 
it is someone you love who has been rescued.

Your contributions to your Red Croes can 
help carry on this training program, help take 
it to new areas that need it. Give now—il  
may save a life sooner than you think.

You/ too, con help 
through Your

RID CROSS

The W. G. Glenney Co. — Manchosttr Lumbor & Fuol Co. — G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
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W DRlVcl 
w n o — 1IIT Tod ay ̂ 8 R ad io

Baetera StsM ia^ Time

4:M
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News.
WCCO—Hartford Police Speak; 

1290 aub.
W KNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
W THT—Kay Kyser.
W TIC—Backstagck Wife.

4:15—
HtTIC—StcUa Dallas.

4:99—
WDRC—New England Note

book.
W TH T—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
W n C —Lorenzo Jones.
WON8—Story ’TJme. i
WCCC—News; 1280 aub.

4:45—
W TIC -Young Wldder Brown. 
WON8—’Two-Ton Baker.

5:90—
WDRC—’The Old Record Shop., 
WON8—Straight Arrow.
W THT—Green Hornet.
W TIC—When a Girl Marries. 
W KNB—News; K itty Rayle. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockej-s. 

5:15—
WON8—Superman. ,
WCCC—Music Loft.
W T IC -Portia  Faces Life.
W KN B -D oris Day.

5:9«—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—News: Big Brother Bill. 
WON8—Captain Midnight. 
W TH T—Jack Arrnstrong.
W TIC—Just Plsin Bill.

5:46—
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
W KNB-G len  Miller.
W ONS^Tom Mix.
W TIC—Front Pago Farrell. 

Eveningfi:«»—
W DRC-Ncws.
WON8—Nows.
W TH T—Music at Six; Sports. 
W TIC—News.

9:15—
W DRC—Jack Zalman Head

liners aub.
WONS—Sports; Nows.
W TIC—Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
9:80—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—The Answer Man. 
W THT—8 e r c n o Gammell;- 

Weather.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee aub. 

9:46—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W THT—Senator Brien Mc

Mahon.
W TIC—'I'hrec Star Ebitra. 
WONS—Evening Star.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewlt, Jr. 
W THT—News.
WTIC—Slipper aub.

7:16—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.
W THT—Hall of Fame. .
AVTlC—News.

7:90—
WDRC—au b  Flfteen- 
WON8—Robert Murleigh, News 
W THT—Counterspy.

• W n c —Hollywood Theater.
7:46—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

8:00—
WDRC—Mystery Theater.
WONS—Casebook of Gregory 

Mood.
W THT—Red Ryder.
W TIC—ThU la Your Ufe. 

8:80—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official Detective; Hy 

Gardner.
W THT—'Town Meeting of the 

Air.
W TIC—Allan Young Show. 

0 :00—
W D RC-W ’e the People 
w n c —Bob Hope Show 

9:l.%—
W’ONS—News.

9:80—
W d RC—Strike It Rich. 
WONS—'The Air Force - Hour; 

News.
W THT—News.
W TtC—Fibber McGee and Mol- 

Iv.
9:4.1-^

W THT— Detroit Symphony 
10:00—
' WDRC—Hit the Jaekpot. 

WONS—Kom's-A-Kraekln’. 
W’n C —Big Town.

4 IO1SO—
WDRC—Mr. Ace and Jane.
■WONS—The Deema Taylor Con 

cert.
W THT—Holy Hour Sermon. 

10:46—
W TH T—It ’s Your Business. 

11:00—
News on all stations, 
w n c — People Are Funny. 

11:16—
WDRC—World Tonight. 
W THT—Mardl Gras.
WONS—Meet the Band, 

i w n c —Morton Downey.
! 11:80—
I WONS—Dance Orchestra; News 

W TH T—Weather Roundup; Od- 
chestra.

w n c —Polish Orchestra. 
12:00—

W TIC—News; Design for List
ening: News.

PreqiirncA'.v Mndulatlon ’ 
W THT— F-M 106.7 MO.
W D R C -FM  98.7 SIC.
W n iA — 108.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 45.8; 00Jl 3IC.
WDRC—-FM.

Name as W DRC.
WFHA 
P. M.
•1:00 Meet Miss Mason. 
4 :46 -PH T  Time.
5:00 —Evening Centlnel.
6:00—News.
6:15— Sports;. Weather.
6;30—Fortunes In Music.
7;00—Gardening With the Galla

ghers.
7:1.5—Easy Rhythm.
7:30—Sundown Serenade.
8;00—Request Time.
9:00— News.
W THT— FM.

Same As WTHT.
WTIC— FM.

Same As WTIC.
Television

WNHC— TV
P. M.
5:00 Teletunes; Program Re 

Bume.
6:00- Small Fry aub.
6:30- Camera Headlines.
6;45—-Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
7:00—Children’s Puppet Show. 
7:30—Manhattan Spotlight.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Film Sports.
9:00—We the People.
9:30 —Believe-It-Or-Not.

10:00—Sports.

Reference Books 
At Cheney Library

Some new reference books have 
been added at the Mary Cheney 
Library.

From the U. S. Department of 
Commerce, American Buabieas Di
rectories This roeter of direc
tories Is designed to help business 
men locate aources of supply and 
It llsta prospective customers for 
their goods and aervices. A  use
ful tool in analysing the businesa 
markcL

Also from the U. S. Deportment 
of Commerce Is "United States 
Assdcistlons in World Trade A f 
fairs." This is a directory of 900 
organisations and 190 cities In the 
United States which have a spe
cial Interest In foreign trade and 
International affairs or world 
peace, also test and statistics on 
the foreign trade of the United 
Statea and other nations.

Handbook of Commercial, Fi
nancial and Information Services, 
published by the Special Libraries 
Association, contalna descriptions 
of 577 current services and In addi
tion llata 311 services discontinued 
In recent years, helpful data for 
business man. researcher or gov
ernment offlcial.

Connecticut Department of Lsi- 
bor has issued the Industrial Direc
tory of Connecticut. This is a 
practical business directory for 
both public and private induatries. 
It  has an alphabetic. Industrial, 
and geographic classification.

Ellington

The new Issue of Statistical Ab
stract o f the United States, pub
lished by the U. 8. Department of 
Commerce, haa been received.

Evei^thing on plastics will be 
found In the new three-volume edi
tion of Modem Plastics Encyclo
pedia.

The 1949 Modern Packaging En
cyclopedia has been received. This 
is well Illustrated and Indexed and

The postponed meeting of the 
Ladles’ AuxlllapjHii of Hatbeway- 
MiUer Post, No. 62, American Le
gion will be held at the home of 
Mrs. EUwln G. Finance on Sand 
Hill Friday night, March 4 at 8 
o'clock.

Mrs. Elsie Neff, chairman of the 
March of Dimes drive in Ellington 
announces the net receipts total 
$507.90. The metal containers 
placed in the public places con- 1 
tained $30.51 and $50.35 was the 
donation from Alex Gaqek's tobac-' 
CO warehouse on Pinney street.

Schools opened Monday morning ! 
after a week’s vacation. I

Mrs. Harold J. Martin and ■ 
daughter Carol Xnn returned t o . 
their home in Westfield, Mass., af- , 
ter a week’s visit at the home of > 
Mrs. Msrtin’s aunt, Miss Hattie R. I 
M. Berr on Main street. Mr, Mar- 1 
tin joined his family Sunday and ‘ 
they returned home Sunday after- \ 
noon. i

Miss Marjorie Skiff of Long-! 
meadow, Mas*-, was the guest of j  
Miss Hattie Berr Sunday.

The special Lenter. service will j 
begin Thursday evening at the 
Ellington Congregational church 
at 7:30 p. m. Lent la to be ob
served hy a series of Thursday ev
ening meetings at the church cul
minating with a l lo ly  Thursday 
Candle Llg'ot Communion service 
In Holy Week. The annual World 
Dav of Prayer Is fixed for Friday,

' March 4 at 3 p. m. at the Metho
dist church In Rockville.

The Sacrament of Holy Commu
nion will be celebrated Sunday 
at the Ellington church. Tho.xe 
wishing to unite with this church 
by confession of faith or letter arc 
Invited to do so at this time. 
Those wishing to do so are re
quested to'notify the pastor or one 
of the dcBConi.

‘‘Stop the Music” 
C'omiug Thursday
"Stop the Music,”  the senaaUon- 

al ABC radio show that all Ameri
ca Is talking about, will be pre
sented on stage of the State thea
ter. Hartford, starting this Thurs
day (Marrh 3), for one full week. 
During the engagement, $20,000 In

prises will be given away, and at 
each performance, $5,000 In jack
pot prises, including a new, 1949 
Hudson sedan, will be awairded to 
the contestant who guesses the 
mystery melody. A new mystery 
melody and a $5,000 jackpot will 
be offered at every performance. 

Every time the- Jackpot I.s won.

will be presented along wlQi the 
"Stop the Music” show, featuring 
Bob Russeil, "America's singing 
humorist:”  Gloria Elwood. "Sing
ing Delovtjjy:” Wlnton k  Diane  ̂
"Aristocrats o f the Dance;" Guy 
Marks, "New Fun Personality,” 
and others. Remember. "Stop the 
Music” comes to Hartford for sev
en days, and opens at the State.a new $5,000 jackpot in prizes will

immediately become avallalilc for 1 theater, this Thursday, 
awards at the next show. A great | There arc laic stage shows 
program of stage entertainment' Saturday and Sunday at 10 p.m.

gives the UtestT methods and styles 
of packagmig. .

Two new weekly magazines of 
Interest to the business man have 
been added this year. Oil. Paint 
and Drug Reporter, a ehemical 
market authority, and Barrons. a 
national busiiless and financial 
weekly, covering business. Indus
try. finance and Investment com
modities and statistics.

Recruits to Gel 
Atlclecl Schooling

Fort Monroe, Va„ March 1—
New Army recruits are going to 

get nearly twice aa much school
ing in the basic business of soldier
ing.

Gen. Jacob L. Devera, .chief of 
Army field forcaa, said In lut order 
yesterday that In about •  week 
the present eight weeks basic 
training period will 1» extended to 
14 weeks. This move was largely 
governed by the fact that all reg- 

! ular Army units in the United 
I States are up to organized strength 
. so there’s no rush to fill the gaps.

The new training program will 
continue to stress the new Army 
system of treating the recruit 
more as an individual.

"His greatest value as a fighting 
man," Devers said, "is hla ability 
to think, act and respond on his 
own initiative.’'

Roving Royals

Rochester.»-v/P)- Dvirlng the flpst 
two-thirds of theli Basketball As
sociation of America schedule the 
Rochester Royals travelled 26.819 
rail miles .or their road games.

H-O
Gauge Railroaflfi
•  Airplanes
•  Boats
•  Gars
Read "llobbylng”  Every 

Saturday Night

HOBBY SHOPPE
9 Griswold Street Phono 8288 

Open 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.

COM E TO
'TH E LITTLE MISSION"

THREE DAYS
.\T

ST. MARY'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church and Locust S ired

Ash Wpcliiestlay, Tliursflay, Friday 

]Marrh 2, 3, and 1

7:30 P.M .
THE REV'. SEW ALL EMERSON

Learn To Know Christ and To Moke Him Known

Missioner THE REV. SEWALL EMERSON
Rector of St. Paul’s Church, Norwalk

—  Bring Others —

NOTE; The Holy Communion M ill be celebrated Eifch Day 
at 6 a. m. and 10 a. m.

W

true and Interesting fact 
is that unless it had proven 
value and merit, no amount 
o f  advertising could possibly 
have built up the reputation that
FATH ER  JOHN’S MEDICINE
has earned and maintained 
since 1855 for the relief o f 
coughs due to colds by its 
soothing effect on the throaL

SffliJ
Caztomguzy, Morristzy tmd 

Cheney, Int.
—INlUflANei—

Dim  Lewii St, Hartford 7-S295

Attention
Merchants!

Pick Up and Save 
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND  

CANDY CO.
Wholesale

22 Birch St. TeL S81S 
Patronize Your Local 

Merchants

Deaths Last Night
New York — Charles Hanson |

, Towne, 72, editor, poet and author. I 
who was former editor of Harper's j 
Bazaar, Smart Set magazine and \ 
Mcauro's magazine, and once 1 
conducted a literary column in the 1 
old New York American. He was ' 
boni in Louisville. Ky.

Baltimore—William W. Wool- ' 
eott. 72, humorist and brother ol 
the late Alexander Woolcott. au 

■ thor and playwright. He was born 
in Washington.

Tiffin. O.—Dr. Oiarles A. CYick- 
! ayne, 70. former president of To- 
I lege university. He was bom in I 
! Bellaire, O.

/

K,

We Are GA>ntiniiully Hunding Them Out
.Month after month we turn over eomplele home ownership to 
delighted houseboMera. Our Dirret Reduetlon Hoipe Loan Plan 
makes thin itonnlMr. l.oral men on your mortgage applies- 
llolT aad work oaf a Plan to suit your Indirtdaal needs, \\rlte. 
rail or roroe la  aad aee oa today.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OPEN THUE80AV8 T I L  t  P. M.

' S flU €  UPi™ SflfCTV
I n s u r e d  u p  t o  '^ 5 0 0 0 .

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
----------------ORGANIZED APRIL IB9I  --------------------

BUYING A  UNB (M ?  THEN BUY THE 
CAR IH A 'fi MOST D B nN C n ffiJ

~7he /949

WhitR tid« tIrRB and re«d lomyi Rating!.

It’ S completely new! 
Yet road-proven, too!

FIRST
IN LUXURY! 
FINEST 
IN VALUE!

OTHKR fine C3r today is as 

outstandingly distinctive as the 

magnificent new 1949 Lincoln  

Cosmopolitan!

'That’s because its beautiful body 

styling is eic/t«ice/*\Vhat’s more, 
it’s the only 1949 fine car tliat’s 

completely new yet thdroughly road-

1 '

proven bv thousuiuls of ownets.

You CO Jldn’t ask for sounder 

reasons for making your fine-car 
clioicc this \ear — a 1949 Lincoln 

Cosmopolitan. Come in and see l it 
today! W ide  choice of luxurious 

Ixxly styles and colors. Early delis - 

cry—if you order now!

1949 LINCOLN PRICES 
AS LOW AS

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN PRICES 
AS LOW AS

148 28
htcluding itouch^C -̂hiaUc Oterdtiea

Price includes delivery at your door and all Federal taxes, but not local laxef. 
Elxtra wheel and spare ̂ tire included. Buy only the accezsoriez you desire.

D E M O N S T R A T I O N S ?
M  tktrt’B BB BkllgatloN 

•R yBNi parti

M A N C H E S T ^ R _ - . T E L ^ H O N E  5 1 3 5



rAUE SIX

HUmrl)eBtpr
CneiiMd l|eralb

rVMUtfliSU MV T «M
— aiJ l PRlNTtNU UU.. IKC.

One More Weird Trial

U B>n«H ettMt 
HaoeliMUr. Cobb. 

TBUMA* PCHUUauN 
T imb.. Obb'I Hknif*. 

, T bob«M  OetoOBi ». H»l.

Undor a new Bulgarian law, 
which is apparently retroactive 

! forever, it la treason to give al- 
i most any kind of information to a 
! foreigner. It  might be treason to 
' stand on a street, corner and give 
^a stranger directions to the rsil-

M A N C H Li^ l KK K V fe iM N 'j H K K A LU . HKSTER. CONN.

------ •--------- ---------- ---------------- - ~~~
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(jonneclicui
Yankee

a  u . u .

It  is inevitable, considering the | 
state of the Republican party in I

p„ah«i.d -• - i ' “ ^ r ra ‘lgely this kind of trea.,on .Connecticut after the last election.MuBdsy aad Holidara Cnltreo tt ttit 
Post oMWa at ManchSiter, Conn.. •• 
■ecoBd Clast Mail Htttsr.

MUBSCRIPTIUN RATCS
UBS Tsar Mall ................
Sis mootot B» Mali ...............
Ubb montli By Mall ...............
Single Copy .........................
Weekly, By Carrier ................
f  lOe. del'rered. One T»a> .....
Weal at Miaa.. roraign ..........

SlU.UU
t a.uu 
S l.uo 
t IM 
I i’t
$U (lU

which the defendants in the Bul
garian spy trials have been dig
ging up out of their own past.
Twenty years ago, one of them 
says, he had a certain conversa
tion with a certain American, 

l i i  uojThat conversation, he now admits, 1 bitloiis wiped fairly clean.

that the shadow of ambition should 
lie heavily across Republican legis
lative policy and behavior in the 
present session.

The Republican party, after that

The Open Forum
Communlcattona for publications In the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if thev conUin more than 300 woids. 
The Herald teser\es the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
o f political views Is desired bv contributions of this character 
bui letters which ar» defamatory or abusive will be refected.

Retiretl College 
Presideiil Honored

Wheel. Chair Baaketball
To the Editor;
. I have just learned from the 
sports pages that the Wheel Chair 
Baaketball team of the New Eng-

election. was in the unusual posi-1 Innd Paralyzed Veterans will 
tloii of having had its slate of am-1 again play at the Manchester Ar-

t)r, to  ̂ mory Wcdiie.sdady night. It just

MCUHCK ur
riiM ai»a*-H:i A TED p k Esmi

TB« Assocl«-«d Pre»i 't e»clu»'vsly 
tn'.iUCd to Ihs ust of repiinUcst'on ol 
ail as»» dtspsunei cred'tro to 'l. or 
Bot otfitnris* cred'tfd 'n tn'» o*P" 
aad also IBs local ne«» puM'aPea acre.

Ail rights of rapuOMcal'on . I etcr'ai 
diBPatcfits aertlo are elso reaereed.

Full aareice el'tsl of N. B. A. Sere- 
lea. fat______

Pubnahtra RepreeanUl'eta. Ttie 
Jutma Uattaaire Ppec'al Agtncy —.Naw 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.

ygmiKH a u d it  BUREAU OF I 
gRCULATIUNg.

The Btrald Printing Company. Inc.. 
Aaauaata ao Bnancial raapooaib>ni.T fur 
typographical errora appaatiag ia ad* 
eartlaamaata and othar raadihg maltar. 
la Tha Maacheattr Beanlng Harald.

Tuesday, Mardi 1

Su rpris*

•The atormy March has come 
at last,

“ With winds and clouds and 
changing akiea;

“ I  hear the rushing of the 
blast

•That through the snowy valley 
fUea.”

So the poet, and nature, for once 
thia season, honors the traditional 
and the normal. We had had in 
mind, for an opening March quo
tation in this year of the absent 
winter, some such immortal lines 
o f spring as, “Get up, sweet alug- 
a-bed, and see. The dew bespan
gling herb and tree.”

But such a dew-pearly spring 
morning has been slightly post
poned. This March ia truly a 
leonine fellow, roaring down from 
the north hills, pawing angrily at 
farm doors, assaulting thermome
ters, and casting a sudden sense 
of primitive fear on all that secur
ity which had built up through 
reiteration of the guess that there 
would be no winter.

He's a terrible fellow in hi a flrat 
blow, this 1949 March.

During hia fury, wc don't even 
dare taunt him with reminders of 
what a short life he is going to 
have. We'll wait until he grows a 
little weaker.

The Last Filibuster?

The filibuster la a veto— a veto 
biflleted upon legislation before it 
la even enacted.

It  is not a veto by any of the 
recognize branches of govern
ment—by the executive or the ju
dicial. It is a veto which can be 
delivered by a small minority of 
one house of Congress, the legis
lative branch.

Tha Conatitutiun originally dis
tributed several vetoes. One. the 
official veto, went to the Presi
dent. Another, the legal veto, went 
to the Supreme Court. And, on 
foreign alliances, the Constitution 
rave a veto to one-third plus one 
of the membership of the Senate, 
assuming that, on very important 
Issues, there ought to be a gener
al unanimity before thia country 
adopted a policy.

constituted treason.
One of the defendants, avid to 

plead hia guilt, went on for seven 
hours with-lhis kind of thing.

In addition to his great feeling 
of guilt, he expressed a great feel
ing of love and admiration for the 
Communists. He had been wrong.  ̂
he said, to fear them. He realized , 
now, he said, that Communism is ! 

i the only way to prepare a country . 
for real religious freedom. |

Why, he said, when he was be
ing questioned, he had merely told 
the young lady questioning him ' 
that he hadn't eaten any grapes j 
lately. She sent out and inimedl- > 
atcly he was brought grapes. Nice , 
people, the Coiniminists. He loves , 
them. If they demand his life, j 
well and good. But ho would pro- ; 
fer to remain ali,^e and have the i 
prlrilege of devoting himself to ' 
the serviee of their caii.se.

So there goes into the world s 
record book another of those curi- I 
ous and baffling confessions which 
are the foundation of the Commu- j  
nist system of justice. Under this ; 
system, the accused is not brought ; 
to trial unless he is ready to con
fess. What brings him to the 
point of the proper confession Is

be specific, there was no individ- occurred to me that some people . . , ,
ual, who was likely to exert It. who might wonder what Wheel Chair S , . 
had any very great claim on the Baaketball is like, and I wanted . „ m c

New London, March 1—(A*»—Dr,
! Katharine Blunt, president emeri- 
I rSa o f  Connectlqut College for 
i Women, has received a citation aa 
I a •■dlatlngulshed cltlaen”  o f New 
i London.
I It was presented to her at a din- 

just kept your eyes on that ball' night on behalf of the
the way they did. and they ccr-1 jfgn's Club of Congregation Beth- 
tainly kept it moving. ! e i. The club plana to make the

Manchester sports fans have a »vard  annually to a leading citl- 
really fine opportunity to sec a j Jen of this city, and Dr. Blunt was 
remarkable sport and a remark
able team, and I am glad that 
these boys are booked again for 
our own town this Wednesday. 1

due to previous com-. for the club, 
will be unable to attend ------

chosen as the first recipient.
Her successor at Connecticut 

College for Women. Dr. Rosemary 
Park, made the presentation to her

nothing that can hr analyzed by 
outsiders. It transpires botU’ecn 
the ComniunisLs and their victim. 
I f  we were to guess, ĉe would say 
that it is a mental «n d  emotional

paity's next gubernatorial nomi
nation.

There .were, of course, certain 
ambitions pre.sent. Former Comp
troller Fred Zeller is "avaiiable,'' 
and may oe heard from, but there 
Is no indication that his present 
core of Eastern Connecticut 
strength will ever be augmented 
appreciably. Former .State's A t
torney Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., was 
preparing himself for eventual 
gubernatorial honors when he took 
last fall's nomination for lieuten
ant governor, but the statistics of 
the election did not enhance his 
chances, and it is likely to be some 
years before a Republican state 
convention greets a revival of his 
ambition with any enthusiasm.

It Is a pretty factual summar.v 
of the situation to reiterate that 
the November election ul|>ed the 
party slate rlean, leaving it opeq 
for new and developing ambi
tions to be Inscribed there.

That Is the fact that has Its 
.interesting Inlliience on the I9IH 
session of the General Assemiil.v. 
For, with the slate elean, there 
is an inevitable ehanee that the 
legislature may be the forum In 
w'hlrh the next major party fig
ure develops.

The two peraonalllles • most 
prominently involved In this pos- 
sIMIIIy are the two Republlean 
fioor leaders, Senator Charles 
S. House and Representative 
George Cohway. .\nd the in- 

I evHalile, It still polite, shading 
of differences between them has 
already become signlflrant. It 
Is likely to become even more 
clear as the session progresses. 
House Majority Leader Conway

to sav that it is a really wonder- ' game, 
fill game. ' * f®*

tlic.se lads play at the 
do

I saw
Armory some time ago. and I 
not think there was a persons in 
the audience that did not find it 
one of the be.st and fastest bas
ketball games he had ever seen 
an.vwhere, in Wheel Chairs or out

Suspect Quizzed

A NEW HOME?
I

I f  you are planning to build or buy a new home, our
a

mortiraire departmetat can aaalst you in chooaing the type 

of financing beat suited to your eircumatances.

\

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
HANCHSSTGR. CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ina. Corp.

they have not even 
mentioned it but It'a worth know
ing that every one of these play
ers is a combat veteran who lost 
the use of hia legs In his coun
try's service. When yon sec 
them, you will be glad that lads

....... . .......... ... like this can conquer handicaps | 37“ ,^ -“ ”nection with a burglary
of them. It is unbelievable the as surely as they have conquered , Friday night in the West Ha- .
wav these boys cover the court, opposing teams. ; High Mbool and an earlier j
anti their game was so intense It is a very worth while experi- Haven burglary case. <
lb’s! It was not until it was over ence. and one that no one shouk! > charges of breaking and entering ,

■■ miss. I were lodged against the man by |
Ball was

Oil Burglaries
New Haven. March l -c ;P )-Po

lice questioned Peter Smerglio,

that you came back to realizing , 
that they were not able to walk j 
or run. any one of them. You

Yours truly.
George H. Waddell

the critical condition of one of its 
founders. Mrs. Robert Brown of 
Westchester. She is with a daugh
ter in New Britain; and little or 
no hope of her recovery is report
ed.

Miss Marjorie H. Martin

Tolland

been appointed an alternate for 
Mrs. A. Wallace Canney of West- 1 
Chester, to represent the chapter 
at the DAR continental congress] 
in Washington, D. C., the week of j 
April 17. !

Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough was j 
also appointed as one of the alter- | 

' natives to the state convention t o ; 
be held in Manchester. March 16. i 

Mrs. Ida C. Heck, a former 
teacher in the Hebron schools, is , 
taking the place of Mrs. Inez

Ellington Church Women have 
invited the ladies of Tolland Fed
erated church to meet with them 

has 1 next Monday evening at 8 o'clock
to hear Dr. Fred Ensmlnger of 
Southern Union College, Alabama. |

Mra. Helen Smith and daughter, | 
Sally, left town Thursday for sev
eral weeks' vacation to be spent 
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook with 
their daughter and son were call
ers Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Steele and Mrs. Leila S. Hall.

Robert and Mary Stickcl have 
purchased the Rudolph farnr from 
Raymond Smith. This frfrin to 
older residents was known as the

the two munlclpnlitles. 
set at $5,000.

West Haven police .said Smerg- 
lio, who was arrested yesterday Ui 
Bridgeport, was siispected in the 
high school burglary in which 
$ lie 'in  change, most of it in roll-s, 
was taken. . Change wrappers 
marked, “ West Haven High 
school," were found in his pos- 
se.sslon, Detective Capt. Stephen 
Wilson aaid.
, Another sum of money, i t s , 
amount undisclosed, was taken 
from the West Haven school, 
along with the change.

New Haven police said that the 
man had been 'sought here since 
last Oct. 2.5. At that time, three 
men. broke into a State street 
package atore. One of them es
caped after a city-wide chase 
which ended in the capture of the 
other two.

G O O D  n m i i r c i
U S E D  JL  J I X % S l l 9

LOTS OF MILEAGE— BIG SAVINGS

7.50x20
6.00x16

6..50xl6
5.50>tl7

6..50xl5
5.25x18

BATTERIES
PARTS FOR ALL CARS

PANTALEO'S
USED AUTO PARTS

1

Horace Street Tel. 5346

Barkct of Columbia, owing to ill*] Misses Clark homestead.
ness in the latter's family. Boy Scout Troop 15 will meet 

•Hie Rev. H. R. Keen announced this evening at the Town hall to
Siuulay that theio will be a service I Vi*;-?:'-!:
in St. Peter's Episcopal church.

. . , *o fhri has served as the vehicle
process, in which the only drug is for the loudest Republican charges 
probably the drug of an intensely j  against Governor Bowles and his
clever and persuasive fanaticism ' ProBf*'""

I Senate Minority Leader House 
, has combined criticism with talkon the part of the Communist jail 

era.

Wednesday at 10 a, m., with  ̂
Litany and the shorter com-  ̂
munion. Ash Wednesday marks the : 
beginning of the Lenten season. | 

The sixth Birthday of “ Penny,'' | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mason , 
Stoddard Beldcn of Amston, was 

and definite action of cooperation observed February L5. by a family , 
between the Legislature and Gov-' pai ty. A handsome birthday cake 

, men who has nsxMrf »hrn,,<.v. iNo 'P"®® those areas where co- , with candles was the main feature 
' " ,  “  i "P^ralion Is logical and beneficial ' „ f  the table. Mr. and Mrs. William

to ^ th ' as well as to the slate. Pond of Newington, the little girl's ,
Conway has been the Republi- grandparents, were present.

ready to fight the Gov- second party was held on
House I Saturday, at which Charles Belden,'

w  m*. Kowalski, and Allen GarWchmg to explore the possibilities of
reserving the fight only to tho.se 
areas where there is a deep and 

of principle in-

Some day. perhaps, one of these 
len who has pai

weird experience of Communist 1 
justice is going to come to the 
time when he is capable of tell
ing of hia experienca. In a fashion 
the outside world can underatand.
That Is something that ha.s not yet 
happened. Until that does hap- i "JtaT dlfferancr

Advancement hike. Scoutmaster 
Davis will have charge.

Rev. William C. H. Moe aelected 
for his Sunday sermon theme; 
"How Long Will Man Survive on 
the Earth.” Taking the first chap
ter of Genesis, showing depletion 
and waste for man's survival on 
the earth, a sermon of much study 
and thought.

The Young People's worship 
service at 7:30 p. m. in the church 
parlors. '

Union Lenten services begin In 
Union Congregational church in 
Rockville Wednesday evening, 
March 3 at 7;30 o'clock. Several

helped celebrate. A brithday cup-1 f~">,7olland church are plantfing 
cake, each with it., candle was I
.served for each child. Game, were i

pen, all we know is that men go In 
the Communist trial system one 
way and come out anothef, ususl- 
l.v with, a tremendous enthusiasm 
for their own conversion. Perhaps, 
in some of them, that professed 
enthusiasm is an intentional bur
lesque. But no one really knows.

The fourth veto, the one the j 
Constitution never specifically cre
ated or authorized, has grown up 
througli evolution of Senate nilea. 
Under these rules, it is actually 
impoa.ribic for the Senate to atop 
one of its members from talking, 
so long a, he la physically able to

The Navy ,\rid The Bomb

The Navy ha, never bothered to 
summarize, for the public, the re
sults of the second atomic boijib 
test at Bikini, in which the bomb 
wa, explolcd in the water.

The facts seem to he that of 
about 70 ahips which were in the 
target area, about nine ships have 
been cleansed of radioactirtty so 
that they could be u.sed again if 
that were desireil.

In other words, the underwater 
atomic bomb Wiped out the Bikini 

, fleet, for all practical purposes.
I The Navy has been abandoning 
the ship., that "aurvived.'' one by 

! one, and aa quietly as possible. To 
I summarize the Bikini result in one j show in one

voiced.
ffa far, thia distinction between 

the two Republican leaden has 
been mainly one of attitude, and 
has not resolved Itself into open 
conflict, or nny test In which one 
or the other tries to swing the 
RepuMIcan membership of the 
Legislature his way. The com
promise .eviction, hill., for. In
stance, which was largely engi
neered by lloiise, was arcepted 
h.v the rest of the Republlean 
legislative leadership without 
an.v sign of a spill, and t'onwav 
helped pilot It through the low
er chamber. But the proving 
of respeetlve merit on the part 
of the two Repiihliean leglslu- 
flve leaders will enntlniie to be 
an Inescapable feature of the 
session.

land Federated church March 23.
placed and a nice time enjoyed. ' ,  Tb*

TTie Hebron Women's Club I ."1^
meets Thursday afternoon at the ' ' ' l l '  w
home df Mrs. John A. Markham, cial rooms Thursila>. March 3 with
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Alphoiis Wright 
will be the leader. Each member i, 
asked to bring something repre-

Biislnes,

Hebron
Hebron Orange gave it, fourth

senting her particular hobby, or to every
tell about it.

The Rev Harold R. Keen gave a 
group ot children of St. Peter's 
thurvh school a fine treat last 
Thiirstiay aftoi'.,oon. He took them 
to Ihf Bushncll in Hartford to see 
the Sliriners' (.’ ircus. Mrs, William 
W. Hammond also furnished part 
of the transportation.

Children present Included the 
four little Shorey girls. Patty,
Peley, Pinkie and Penny, Dolores 
P. Hall, Suaan Mercier, Jeannie 
and Joseph Wilkalia. Suaan Sel
lers. Carol Smith, Alice Ann and 
Peggy Hammond, Danny and 
Richard Rearlck. Sue-Ellen Kirk- 

. ham, 
son.

the serving at 10 a. ni 
meeting at 2:30 o'clock.

Family Sunday is the first Sun- 
month.

.. special business meeting of 
I the Federated church Is to be held 
next Sunday. March 8 at the close 
of worship to hear a report of con- 
le.sted comlitiona of the Sundav 
School anil take anv action which 
is deemed advisable.

Franz Walkup, former resident 
of Tolland, now residing in Den
ver. Colorado, has written to his 
Tolland former neighbors, of the 
disastrous oonditlons in surround
ing areas tad the state during the 
snowr storms. About 40 miles north 
of Denver the roads were com
pletely blocked. He writes the Rod 
Cross faced all hazards, ready 

i with immediate aid and shelter
Silas and Michael Richard- ] and food for the \1ctims of the

I stqrm areas.
school menu

preienution of “The Gay .Nineties Tuesday evening at I from_ February 28 to March 4.
lu J ‘  I Gilead Hall, was scheduled for a Monday: Macaroni and tomato
in Colchester Friday eve- program presented by East Cen-! sauce, with hamburg, crackers

* tral Pomona officers

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N ^ E \

953 M A IN  STR E E T, T E L E P H O N E  3450

ITS ALL Y O U R S - - - -
9

. When President M cKinley asked Mable 
Boardman how the Red Cro.ss always got to 
the scene o f a disa.ster so fast, she replied: 
“ Mr. President, the Red Cross is A L R E A D Y  
thereJ’’

N o matter where a di.«aster occurs, your 
Red Cross is there ready to assist. Your con
tributions keep it there, and keep it  ready to 
perform  the deeds and acts o f mercy you 
would perform  were you there yourself.

GIVE NOW TO THE RED CROSS!

Revue" 
ning, 
evenuig
house Was present. The player, 
have been invited to repeat their 

or two other town.

e in Cqlche,ter Friday eve- 
It wa, gyrather unpleasant j  

iig but the r ^ r t  I, that a fair

terse statement might do some- I but have made no dates as yet
thing to future appropriation, for 
naval building. It might give the 
public the idea that navies sre ob
solete in the atomic age.

Although the Navy has not yet 
made any report to the American 

continue to hold .the floor. Given.| result of the tests at
Bikini, held m H)46. it ha.s lioen 
very prompt to release the results 
of a mock atom iKimb attack 
which WB, directed Sunday 
agaln.st the fleet now on inancnvei 
in the Canbliean.

The duinniy Htoin l»omb wa.s 
dro[iped on a ficcl of cTeven ship.,. 
The Navy'.s announcement of the 
result, says that of lhe.se eleven 
ship.,, the j;iant aiieiaft eairiei 

Ikianklin D. Roi,.swell wa.s pnt 
I tempoiHcdy “out of aetion ‘ and

There are 15 or 20 in the group and i atUnded" the Shrtliera" 
It Is not so easy to hold so niany | .j,.

William and Ellen Secord have 
returned from a school vacation, 
spent with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Sullivan In East 
Hartford.

Billy and Floyd Fogil. Jr. also 
....................... Circus on

two or lliree members banded to
gether in a desperate cause, and 
Uic business of the Senate ran be 
delayed indefinitely.

This is the weapon through 
which theac relatively few mom- 
bii'S of the Senate can. if they 
wish, exercise them" veto. The>- can 
refuse to stop talking until they 
arc given a guarantee that no fur
ther effort will be made to pas, 
the piece of legislation they hap
pen to be opposing.

This week the issue before the 
Senate is that o f the filibuster It-1 
self, and the filibuster is being | 
used aa a weapon to defend Itself, 
By its use. a small number ol 
Senators hope to veto the will of 
the Senate majority, which ia to 
abolish the filibuster from future 
Senate business. This ia a flUbus- 
ter, then, in whidt all the issues of 
all past and future filibusters are 
concentrated and summarized. I f  
the struggle against this fiUbutUr 
la not won. the thraat o f rule by a 
minority la perpetuated. This la a 
battle in which many future bat
tles are being decided. I t  ia a hat- 
Ue for democracy as againat, not 
pHitaatloa for a minority, but die* 
taienJUp by a mlimifty. i t  la a 
ImMlff w h l^  Am eiinn  democracy 
raimot a S M  to leea.

one dcslroyci was "sunk '
The dummy lK>inb wa.s adjudged 

to have caused cnnsideralilc loji- 
,tde damage to the carrici. and to 
have caused many ca.'.u.iltic, in its i 
personnel. i

Other ship, in this lilllc fleet' 
suffered alight damage. But the 
fleet as a wljole proceeded on its 
way, in “ fighting trim "

Thus the Navy's version of the 
Caribbean mock attack. There is 
little doubt that the Nayy, or any 
other military aertlce, for that 
matUr, can cope with atomic 
bomba when they arc merely a ! 
harmless, flare being dropped In 
Imitation o f the real thing. But 
the real thing is something else 
again, aa Indicated by the fact 
that the complete report on re
sults at Bikini Ip still not in.

together for presentation dates.
Mrs, John E. Horton, chairman 

of the Hebron branch of Columbia 
Red doss  announces that the cam
paign for membership will take 
place through March. She will 
name a chairman for the drive, 
who will in her turn appoint solici
tors. It is hoped that the town will 
do as well as last year in the re
sult Thus far no definite quota 
ha, been announced.

Daniel G. Horton, on a drive 
through .Vshford a tew days ago, 
caught a fascinating glimp.se ot 
something growing liy the road
side. Getting out and Investigating 
he found trailing arbutus in full 

, Bud.
• Officers elected at tile annual
• meeting of the Hebron Farmers' 
Exchange, in Gilead Community 
Hall ThiirsdB.v evening are: Presi
dent. Edward A. Smith: vice 
president. F. Elton Post: secre
tary. Mis. Joseph A. Barrasso: 
tieasurei. Joseph A. Barrasso: di
rectors for three, years. Lucius W.

. Robinson. Sr., and C. Daniel Way 
I About 50 were prc.,ent and en
joyed .a supper ,en-cd by the GHcad 
Congregational Ladies' Aid So
ciety, before the business meeting. 
Among those present was a repre- 
Hentative of the Eastern Slate 
Farmers' Exchange. Edward Wol- 
llim.. It was disclosed that there

j Muce,
i and cooklea; Tuesday. Corned beef 1 
hash, asparagus, bread and jelly, I 
jello; Wednesday. Corn chowder, I 
bread and peanut butter,' 'ginger- ' 
bread; Thuraday, Scalloped pota
toes with ham, peas, bread and ; 
butter, orange and grapefruit; ' 
Friday, Baked beans, coleslaw. : 
rolls, doughnuts. Milk is served 
with all meals. i

Miss Bernice Hall and her moth-

C., on a sightseeing tour | 
of Fredericksburg and Mt. Ver- , 
non. They were pi'osent at tlic 

uTmUinroi ; services at the tomb of Waahing-
HammomJ. I 22. '

Miss Doris Clough teacher at

A swirling, drifting enow and
lowered temperature gave real-, ^
dents a touch of something Uke|®^« returned
winter weather Monday. |

Schools here opened on schedule j ' ' Waahi ng-
timo Mondav. th” 28th the term I ton. D. C.. on a sightseeing .... .
ending April 22. Good Friday.
April 15th. will be a holiday.

Mrs. Willlsm W. Hami 
George Alden, Jr’., and Gardner Q,
Shorey. PTA presidenL « ’ill ae^-e : ^  j   ̂ ^
c , .  committee to vacation in Tolland calling on her
purchase of ' many friends here. I
the new . Mra. Lee E. Darling of Manch4s-

lebron people ter haa been a recent guest of Mrs.
with -Mmo. Emery M. Clough and Mr. Clough,
.son Michael Gi bert of New Yoik ^  modem and old fashioned 
will be interested to earn |h«t Tolland Town
they have gone on a trip ^  plane , g Saturday for the
"  V I ot Tolland Communitylived Michel Gilbert la an artist , atten-

aiul ha, nain^d scenes and ^ r -  , ^
traits here. They have been loc.l | Sawmill Gang
visitors for some years. , fumiihed music.

Robert Small of Rockville for
merly of Tolland called on Tolland 
friends Stinday and attended morn
ing worship service In the Tolland 
Federated church.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Tilden Jew. tt 
and John Adams, returned Sunday 
from, two weeka spent In Florida.

Mrs. Roy Comlns haa returned to 
her home In Worcester. Mass, after 
a week spent an guest of Tolland 
fiientlq.

Mrs. Alice Hall Creelman who

Vic'liiii of Crash , 
Dies of Injuries

Greenwich, March How-
aid Partelow. 45, of Port Chester.
N. Y „ died iu Groen.wich hospital 
last night of Injurio, suffered in 
an automobile accident here.

, Partelow was injured early last ----- --------  -----  --------
has been an increase in The volume 'Saturday morning when an auto- has spent 10 days with her grai.d-

mobile in which he was a passen-1 parents Mr. and Mra. John H. 
f « r  went out of control on a curve 
on Old Field Point road and ov^tr 
turned. He sustainedd a crushed, 
chest, fractured ribs and punc
tured lung.

The driver, identified by poUce 
Haven | ns Cornelius Sullivan, Jr., of 1 Pccksland road. Greenwich, was

needless deter^ 

, „ u t  car 1»

G.M.A-C P ta "  P® '
F inancln*

$25 Up

year,
The aasociatiun "buys grain and 
other commodities for the farmers.

Representative Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers was among those of the 
Genera|..Jtsaem'uly, committee on 
education, who visited the state 
teachers' college in New 
Fqldgy.

Steele while her mother, Mr*. 
Leila Hall was away, returned 
Sunday with her buaband Ira 
Creelman who spent the week end 
at their home In Stow, Mess.

Chapter meeting of Colonel unhurt. ' He has been charged 
Henry Ch^plon, DAR, have been I with feckleas driv^tg and operat- 

id tfie-1

The earliest instance o f a re
gency In English history was the 
apppintment of the Karl o f Peni 
broke as regent upon the ^cces

CARTER CHEVROCET CO.,
311 MAIN STREET
P H 0 N ( - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

Inc.

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  HERALD. M AN C H E STE R . C O N N . T U E S D A Y . M ARC H  1. 1919:Wi PA G E  SEVEN

W arning G iven 
A bou t D riving

State Police Advise Mo« 
torists’ to Avoid 
necessary Travel’
Hirtford, March 1—<45—State 

p dlcc early today warned againM 
* •'unnecessary travel until the 

storm abated and road conditions 
have Improved." •

The warning. Issued by Commis
sioner EMWard J,. Hickey, called 
conditions produced by 24 hours of 
continuous snow “ fair to poor," 
and added that "chains are a ne- 
cssslty In most arCas."

Sertons Traffic TIrups 
From 12 to 30 Inches of snow 

early today had caused serious 
traffic tieupa In half a dozen sec
tions of the state. Including the 
Wilbur Cross parkway sast of 
Charter Oak bridge, and on Routes 
15- between Vernon and Tolland, 
and 84 in the vicinity of Watrous 
hill.

Greatest accumulation of snow 
- 20 Inches—w a. In the Merritt 
Parkway section of Fairfield coun
ty where early today It still was 
snowing hard.

Although main highways had 
been ploughed most roads were 
covered with hard-packed snow 
and slippery.

Can tVltbout Chains Barred
Cars without chains continued 

to be barred from the Merritt 
parkway where a 25-mlle-an-hour 
speed Umlt la In force.

Northwestern Connecticut, In
cluding Litchfield county, with an 
accumulation of from 15 to 18 
inches of snow reports consider
able drifting. Main roads are 
plouged, and sanded, but others 
are slippery.

Strong winds were causing 
heavy drifting In northeastern 
Connecticut frdm Hartford to the 
Massabhu^tU line with sta ed 
car* causing traffic delays on hills. 

Coping With Heavy Drifts 
One-way traffic was operating 

on parts of U. h. Route 6 In Wind
ham county, in northeastern Con
necticut where highway crews 
were coping with heavy drifts.

Main roads in southeastern Con
necticut between New Haven and 
the R h o d e  Island line were 
ploughed but slippery, but beyond 
s tie up on Route 84 were open, 
The state police however called 
conditions in this area poor and 
repeated their warning against un
necessary travel. .. ..

Interburban buses were behind 
schedule but running in most areas 
and a New Haven railroad spokes
man said the storm Iwd caused 
"no serious delays" In schedules. 
'V v  extra Operators Called 

A spokesman for tha Southern 
New England Telephone company 
St New Haven said that no service 
interruption* had resulted from 
the storm. He added, however, 
that telephona traffic had been In
creased to such an extent that ex
tra operators ware called to work 
inm ost manually operated ex- 
chan^ea

The sjioketman called the snow 
'■light and vUfffy” and said accu
mulations of K.were not heavy 
enough to fell llfnbs which break 
exposed wires. '

PQ8t«OperaUon Handclasp New O rleans 
H old in g  Fete

ijuits Work and Plays 
‘Let’s Pretend’ on 
Mardi Gras Today
New Orleans, March 1 — <45 — 

New Orleans quit work today and 
played "L e f t  Pretend."

It  was Mardi Gras.

Pk -. -  -“ 1. , , , ,  ^
Joe Llpanl (right), I I ,  clasp* aeven-year-old O ro le  Ann Wenzel’s hand in Jersey Orthopei^ hospltaL 
Orange, N. J„ snd lelU her she soon may walk again now that bone strips from hi* am putate leg_ w  
grafted to her spine. Carole has been crippled b.v Infanll^ paralysis.^ 
was removed for an artificial limb. The children occupy adjoining 
photo). \ _________________________

Joe's leg, unusnaUe alnoe Mrth, 
beds In the hospital. (A P  wlro-

ment crews worked through the 
night to keep roads open here. O f
ficials of both departments said 
drifting snow considerably hamp
ered their work as did cars which 
were abandoned on highways in 
many sections.

At nearby Bethel, school chil
dren residing In one outlying sec
tion didn't reach their homes un
til 8 o'clock last night as the bus in 
Which they were riding was delay
ed because of snow blocked high
ways.

K. of C. Sets Dale
I,

she sat among her maids iii a bunt
ing-draped stand at the swank 
Boaton club on Canal street.

Yet Rex had to share his glory 
with other spectacles.

There were two long processions 
of decorated trucks. Each truck 
bore members of a club, fraternity 
or other .group, costumed alike or 
according to a'central theme.

A  cou)>le of dozen marching 
clubs moved on foot through the 
crowds.

One of the most spectacular 
pageants was thgt of the Zulus, 
Negro organization which appears 
In the barbaric splendor of A e  
jungle. Bandleader l»u ls  Ann

nical reasons for the citizens to 
congregate in the streets, dancing, 
singing, strutting;, pushing, stomp
ing, laughing at each other and at 
themselves, forgetting they ever 
had a worry or will have again.

Tonight the celebration enda 
with the torchlit parade of the 
Krewe of Comus, balls of Rex and 
Oomus at the Municipal auditor 
ium. and various ampler affairs.

Tomorriw Lent begins. Today's 
revelers will become worshippers 
at Ash Wednesday setVlcei.

For glorious hours the problems »tr°n8 
of the rest o f the world; and of Orleans to be kins of the Zulus to-
the other 364 davs. were-solved day. . . .

Snow Lighter 
Than in December

New London, March I i/Pi — 
Thirteen and a half imjjics of snow- 
had fallen at 8:30 a. m.. today, 
only an Inch and a half lesa than 
the 15 inches that fell Dec. 19 In 
the heaviest snowfall in this area 
in many years.

The snow started falling at 
11:05 a. m.. yesterday, continue 
steadily all day and through 
night and wa.s still falling 
morning.

individually In their home parishes, 
Supreme Knight Swift requested 

• m.T» 1 nation-wide action by thep's*!* I l\l<vlll , members to offer up their com-
m M I ^^■|5*",m unlons and prayers for Arch-

______ 1 bishop Stepinac of Yugoslavia and
Appointment of a committee to ' Ĉ ®>-dinal Mlndazenty of Hungary.

plan for the annual Ladies' Night ! “ k;.................  ,, - nounced the first degree will be
of Campbell council, Knights , conferred upon a class of csndl- 
Columbua, was made at the meet- dates at St. Bridget's hall next 
Ing of the council last night by'Monday evening. Another flrat 
Grand Knight Thomas J. Morris- d'grec is planned for

-r . ... s. 1 .J .April ^  with a second decree on
.-ey. The affair will be held on I prhlay, April 8. The third de- 
Easter Monday, April 18. Maurice | pree will be exemplified on Sunday, 
O'Connor was named as chairman j April 10.

He will be as- I

the
this

of the committee, 
sisted by Gordon Taylor. Manuel 
Andrade. John Young. John Stew-, 
art. John E. Lyons, Joseph McCooe. 
Michael Civlello, Norman Bessette,' 
Ulric Cote. John McCartan. W il
liam Marsh, James Donnellsn, 
John Queen and John Entwhlstle.

Complying with a request from 
Supreme Knight John E. Swift, 
relayed by Slate Deputy Thomas 
■J. MoIIoy, Grand Knight Morrissey 
has set aside next Sunday, the first 
Sunday In Lent, for members of 
the council to receive communion

5Iom Wins dieiM Title

5IOSCOW’ - •A’ )— Olga Rubtzovn, 
39-year-old mother of five children, 
haa won the women's chess champ
ionship* of the "USSR for the sixth 
time.

An engine caster by profession, 
she started winning chess matches 
at 17. She captured her first all- 
Unlon title In 1928.

She had 13 points out of a pos
sible 17.

the other 364 days, were-solved 
simply by making believe they 
didn’t exl«t.

By Bcorea of thousands, the 
people stepped out of the normal 
buQadrum lives Into the characters 
of their dreams and fancy.

They appeared as acrobats, 
ballet dancers, clowns, devils, 
elves, fakirs, gypsies, highwaymen, 
Indians, jockeys, knights, life- 
gtiarda. minstrels, nymphs, or
angutangs, pirates, queens, roust
abouts, souses, tramps. Uncle Sam, 
vaqueros, witches, yeggs, and just 
plain zanle*.

There would have been some 
beginning with "X ," too. I f  anyone 
had known what a xinca or a xosa 
Is.

The carnival season haa been 
celebrated since Jan. 6 with balls, 
and for the past ten days with 
parades. But today only, Mardi 
Gras, 'Shrove 'Tuesday, the day be
fore Lent, the whole city joins In 
a general holiday of public maak- 
Irg  and frivolity.

Visitors estimated reughly at 
100.000 joined the uncounted re.sl- 
dents who went out to have fun, 
or to watch others having it.

Monarch of the celebration— 
Rex, king of carnival and lord of 
misrule— was Lester F. Alexander, 
Industrialist and boat builder.

Hia queen was a beautiful, petite 
debutante with blue eyes and light 
brown hair. Dolly Ann Rouchon. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Souchon.

Traditional high point of the 
revelry was the passage of Rex’s 
parade of mule-drawn, painted 
canvas floats through the streets 
at midday.

Climax of Rex's ride was the 
champagne toast to his queen aa

But the parades were only tech-

(T a r t o w Q ^
I HOW LONG WOULD »T 
T A K E  O N E  M A N  -TO 
P A IN T  T H E  D O M E  OF 
T H E  C A P IT O L ?

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

6(54 Center Street 
Tel. 2 9814

WhenMinute$
Count

Hava yonr dnetnr. tele- 
phone Ms preseriptloa 
to Weldon’a over oar pri
vate profeaslnnal « 1r* fer 
Immediate delivery t*  
year home.

WELDON'S
901 9IAIN STREET

AN&w ER: 
ALMOST 
9 TEARS

a n ijh e r e  c a n  TO U  g e t  
S C tC N T i^ iC  R E P A IR S  
t h a t  Ckt-WA-YS SATiSV?

CHORCHES 
M OTOR SALES

HOOAMANO ST. PH. Z 9 4 B 1

INCOME TAX
is my business not just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified as.sistanre 
in tbe preparation o f your 
income tax return call

Georj^e P. Anderson
785 Center St.. Tel. 6859
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U k  lo <tur Suprr»|^luvr 
I'Hblr I’ i84lii \«Uh lU Hirr^rritl 
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FENDER 4ND BODY 
WORK

Sollmene and FUrr. Inc. 
634 Center Street

Heaviest SnowstoriU 
In Area in 25 Years

Torrlngton, March 1 —145—The 
weatherman welcomed March with 
the heaviest snowstorm recorded In 
this are* In 25 year*. The fall In 
Litchflelll county is reported as 
ranging from 15 to 20 in-.’hes—and 
is still failing.

Schools throughout the county 
have called off teaslons for today: 
and motorists are experiencing 
trouble on the highway.*, although 
no aerious accidents have been re
ported.

State police at the Litchfield and 
Canaan barracks report that high
ways are coated with hard packed 
snow and that chains are neces
sary. 'They pdyise motorists to stay 
at home unle.s* travel is essential.

Doing Yeoman Work 
Highway and municipal plow

ing and sanding crews r.re doing 
yeoman work in their efforts to 
keep ahead of the storm, and all 
main arteries are open. Drifting 
ia reported in the rural areas, 
heaping more work on the JboW 
removal crew's.

The storm is the worst since 
Feb. 20, 1934, when 18 inches were 
recorded in "Torrington. Today tlie 
fall measured 20 inches in Torring
ton at 7 a.m.

Danbury Reports
Fall of 21 Inches

Danbury, March I —typ;-Danbury 
today had apparently reoor^d the 
heaviest fall of snow in the storm 
which began earlv Monday and 
didn't subside until early this 
morning. Ths Danbury U. 8 . Coop
erative Weather bureau station re
ported an official fall of 21 Inches 
of snow here.

Schools In all towns In the Dan
bury area were closed today. In 
addition to Danbury, district towns 
In which school closings were, an
nounced are Bethel. Redding. 
Ridgefield. New Fairfield. Brook- 

' field and. Sb«''raan.
All Road* Open

Htate police at RldgefieH bar
racks reported no accidents h»d 
been recorded through the night 
due to the storm. All roads in the 
area were reported open bv Ltei't. 
Carlton Klocker. commanding o f
ficer. but he added drifting anqw 
resulting from high .winda Avas 
>x>nt’nuing to make travel on 
highways hazardous.

City and town Highway depart-

-f

Drive it and learn why

Its Carrots
103 ways

\  -'T.

Behind the wheel of a Frazer you suddenly realize you see much 
better,drive much easier- All other cars become old-fa*hioned.

Discover the balanrtd car. The Frazer has amazing new distribu
tion of mass and load. Its inner-spring front shocks and triple-control 
steering are basic and major improvements in engineering.,

Thedijference* of the Frazer begin with "years ahead”  driving ease, 
riding comfort and luxury. You have air-conditioned coolness or 
warmth. You have the widest choice of colors and fabrics ever avail
able tn any ear plus the unbeatable combination of performance and 
economy which only the Frazer’s high compression engine can give.

'^X.You have a whole world of differences to discover in the Frazer— 
SeeiLat your nearest Kaiser-Frazer dealer’s—today!

FJMZM
fo r  those who want theJtnest

S iift  Hticl Hurl WoJttvUJlrW lnffX, C«4r)i So4«|„.uii* tima...umt ittlioil

« %

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!

That's Why

2 MIIUOH HillBI
s m o k e r s  S W ! T « l i 5  « >

P h i l i p  NVo r w s .

omitted tbe past month owing to | mg' an unregistered motor vehicle, i slon of Henry II I  to the throne, j

Ituy ’ Em By ’Thc'Bos
CANDY BARS c 

Box of 24— 95c
.Arthur Drug Store

FPA/tR M.inhall. .■
P S > , • w ' . W - •«

Drive one today — and you !1 drive if away

' l o p  nmking doctors— 

eminent nose and throat specialists 

-actstslly suggest Ph ilip . Morris in cases 

of irriution due to smoking.
Find out what a difference it makes... 

.what a pleasure it is to smoke America's FINEST 
Cigarette. Try a pack of Philip M orris today!

r p t r u  § i GLAD TOMORROW-

VOU SMOKBD PNIUP MORRIS TODATI

than gny othar 
Uading brand I

n O  OTHf R d O A R fn t  
CAN MAfCff IH A l STATtMOtri

T O W N  M O T O R S , Ine.
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t>viT 100 in Attendance | To Look for Ring

Plan Mission 
At St. Mary’s

Services

At the Armory De- 1  

f«pite Stoifin; Splendid | 
Program Is Provided |

Headquarters and Company A, j 
local units in the 169 Infantry, | 
»3rd Division of the National I 
Guard, held “Open House ’ last | 
evening at the State Armory. 
More than 400 persona weathered 
the storm at Its height and trudg- 
to Uic drlll-shcd on Main street to 
witness one of the finest perform
ance. by the Guards units since 
deraoblliratton and the return to 
full strength of the National 
Guard. Captain Erne.'»t Larson of 
Company A assumcil control of the 
program and is to l>c commended 
for a wonderful evening's enter
tainment.

Band Gives Concert 
The 43rd Division Band, tinder 

the direction of Warrant Officer 
Alexander DiFronzo. an organiza
tion of 45 pieces, gave a concert of 
marches and also provided the 
music for the weekly Monday eve
ning National GuanI Program 
over station WONS at 10 o'clocl-. 
Several Manchester mu.sicians are 
with the band. Including Leon 
Bradley, James Oakes, Frank 
Neraeroff, and Row Urquharl. Jr 

Mayor Delivera Addriuis 
Colonel Alwyn Broderson, com

manding officer of the First Bat- 
Ulion, C.N.G.. and Mayor Harold 
A. Tiirklngton were the speakers 
during the 30 minute radio broad- 
east directly from the floor of the 
armory. The Mayor spoke briefly 
on the commendable and efficient 
job the local units are doing in 
serving the community, and ex
pressed his gratitude on behalf of 
the people o f Manchester. The 
large gathering was treated to an 
added attraction when the Mayor 
stepped to the podium and direct
ed the 43rd Division Band In the 
“King Cotton” march.

Answered for Guards 
Colonel Broderson answered the 

address of the Mayor on behalf of 
the National Guard, and noted that 
Manchester units In the past as 
well as the present had made a 
fine name for themselves and were 
considered highly In the State cs 
one of the finest units in the 169th 
Infantry. He also issued the oath 
of the National Guard to three new 
recruits who w m  accepted Into 
Company A. The band rendered 
several marches on the program 
that was aired over WONS and 
heard by thouaanda of Manchester 
residents Who did not get to the 
armory because of the storm.

The regular drill schedule of the 
local units was performed, and all 
equipment was on display through
out the evening for inspection. 
Walkie-talkie radio stations were 
used In the spacious drillshcd.

Ddsce Is Enjoyed
Upon completion of the radio 

pro^am, refreshments and coffee 
were served by the local unita, and 
the dance band from the member
ship of the 43rd Division Band as
sembled at the west end of the 
armory to provide mualc for danc
ing that was enjoyed by the large 
audience present. The curtain v.as 
brought down on the first post-war 
“Open House” by the National 

' Guard after 12 o’clock, and Man
chester residents left with the sat- 
isflMl feeling that their own com
panies had once again i^eivcd a 
gold star for a first class perfor
mance.

The large staff of Army “brass” 
presmit was enthusiastic In Its 
praise for the Manchester units, 
and completely satisfied that the 
"aituatlon was well in hand” In 
Manchester.

When Thaw Contes I t®*"

to Begin To* 
Norwalk Rec- 

Hold Services

Shelton. Mllrch 1 (/I’ l—
W’hcn people heard that An
drew Dzwonshyk, past com
mander of Shelton post V.F.W. 
had hired a truck, loaded it 
with snow from Howe avenue 
and carted it to hts yard on 
New street yesterday after
noon. they wondered what it 
was all aljout. for there was 
plenty of the white stuff in 
Dzwonchyk's yard already.

He explained lie had lo.st a 
valuable ring In the snow in 
front of Mahoney's drug store 
and decliled the best way of 
recovering it was to truck the 
the snow home and look for 
the ring when the spring th.aw 
conies.

Urges Giving 
To Red Cross

Bowles Asks Slate's 
Residents to Aid Cur
rent Drive for Funds

Celebrate Golden Wedding

state Capitol. Hartford. March 
1—iH’i--Governor Bowles asked 
Connecticut residents today "to 
give iinslintingly” to the Ameri
can Red Cross iluring its current 
drive for funds.

In a formal statement, the chief 
executive said that through the 
years, the Red Cross has been on 
hand to help”  in the midst of 
tragedy, when all other hope has 
vanished.”

The governor's statement: 
"Throughout the month of 

March, the American Red Cross 
will conduct a drive for funds to 
continue Its activities for the com
ing year. As the governor of Oon- 
Connectlcut, I ask the people of 
our state to give unstintingly to 
this cause.

"Symbol of Mercy”
”1 do not think It neyessary to 

go Into a long description of what 
the American Red Cross and other 
Red Cross societies have dope for 
the people of every nation In the 
world. The meaning of the white 
armband and the Red Cross 
transcends all national boundaries; 
as familiar to the people of China. 
Israel, Greece, and France as It Is 
to every American. The sign of the 
Red Cross has become the aymbol 
of mercy and hope to civilization.

“The perpetuation of the Ameri
can Red Cross depends on the vol
untary contributions of each one 
of us. If It were not for our annu
al reaponses to Its appeals for aid, 
hundreds of thousands of suffering 
human beings would never have 
received the comfort and timely 
aid that has delivered them from 
privation, disease, and death.

"In its 67-ycar history, the 
American Red i^oan has adniinls- 
tered relief In thousands of disas
ters, it has served the soldiers and 
sailors of our country. It has work
ed to promote health and safety 
in all nations, and tt has assisted 
In mending the lives of children Ih 
war-torn lands. In the midst of 
trsgedy. when all other hope has 
vanished, the Red (Yo«s has been 
there to help.

’H feel sure that the people of 
Contverticut are fully aware of the 
InestiViable value of the work of 
the American Red Cross, and I 
earnestly hope that they will ac
knowledge their responsibility In 
its maintenance by giving gener
ously to Its J949 sppeal.”

A  threc-day mission, conducted 
by the Rev. Sewall Emerson, rec
tor of St. Paul’s church, Norwalk, 
will begin at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church at 7:30 tomorrow evening.

The day being Ash Wednesday, 
the first day ot Lent, the Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
6 a. m. and 10 a. m. The 10 o’clock 
service tomorrow will be preceded 
by the Penitential Office for A.sh 
Wednesday. The Holy Communion 
will also be celebrated at 8 and 10 

I a. m., on the other two days of the 
I mission, Thursday and Friday.1 Each day the 6 o’clock service will 
j be concluded promptly nt 6:.30 for 
the benefit of those whose work- 

! (lay begins at 7 a. m.
I This three-day mismon has been 
'ill preparation at .St. Mary's for 
. two months. Beginning witjt the 
; fifst Sunday in January congrega
tions at St. Mary’s were asked to 
pray for what has become, known 
as the “Little Mi.s.slon,” the name 
originating In the proposal for a 
longer mission later In the year. 
Cards containing prayers for pub
lic and private use were distribut
ed to every member of St. Mary's 
congregation, and a committee of 
JOO people has been Inviting inac
tive churchmen to come to the 
"IJttlo Mission.”

Two aspects of the program 
have been planned for by special 
committees. About 24 automobiles 
are available to bring to the “ Lit
tle Mission” servlees those who are 
without transportation. In the 
light of today's storm it is felt 
that this group may give added 
service to some members of St. 
Mary's whose driveways may not 
be cleared of snow. Anyone need
ing transportation may call St. | 
Mary’s church office, or the rcc- | 
tory. I

Baby-sitters are also available . 
at regular rales. It has been oni- j 
phasized that no member of St : 
Mary’s should be asked to do | 
bnby-sitting and thereby *be kept I 
from attending the “ Little Mis- ; 
slon.” A list of non-Episropalians  ̂
is available, however.

First Exemplifitation of 
Degree by the New 
Slate of Officers

Worshipful Master Raymond D. 
Blanco, o f Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, announced today that de
spite the storm the special com-- 
municatlon. o f the lodge tonight 
will be held as scheduled. This 
WtU be the first exempliScatlon of 
th^ . Master Mason degree by. the 
new slate o f 1940 offleera. Lodge 
Will o p ^  at 7:30 and refreshments 
will be Oen’ed following the de
gree work.

The newly organized Felloweraft 
team under Custodian of the Work 
James Richmond and Drill Master 
Van McQuide will take part in the 
degree ceremonies. The n w  offT- 
cers who will confer the Master 
Mason degree on five candidates 
tonight are; Worshipful Master 
Raymond D. Blanco; Senior War
den, Stewart R. Kennedy: Junior 
Warden, Albert D. Krause; Treas
urer, Louis H. Marte; Secretary. 
T. Walter I^lchard; Senior Dea
con, W'alter S. Broadwell; .Itinlor 
Deacon, Graham L. Clark; .Senior 
Steward. John L. Von Deck; Jun
ior Steward, Eric S. Anderson; 
Chaplain, Robert J. Boyce: Organ
ist. Clarence W. Wood; Marshal, 
Herbert J. Leggett; and Tiler, W il
liam 'C. Bray.

Fire Chiefs Here Ask  
Residents* Cooperation

Chiefa John M en  and Albert 
Foy of the Manchester and 
South Manchester Fire depart
ments, respectively, today ask* 
ed local realdenta to clear snow 
away from lire hjrdranta locat
ed near their homea.

The current heavy anow baa 
completely covered many of 
the hydranta, making acceaa to 
them difficult In case of fire. It 
will take the Arc departments 
several houra to clear the hy
drants and a Arc during this 
period near one of the snowed- 
in hydrants would be more dlf- 
Acult to extinguish.

By doing h little extra shov
eling, residents may not only 
do their community a wrvlce 
but will be providing further 
protection for their own homes.

Watkins Bros. ̂  
Carpet Display

To Have One of Most 
Elaborate ExhibitioiiM 
Ever Attempted Here

In conjunction with the coun
try’!  leading home furnishing 
stores and carpet manufacturer^ 
Wqtklns Brothers is holding the 
Arst annual Carpet Fashion open
ing Arer to be held In Manchester. 
The exhibition has been ■ planned 
nationwide to present at the one 
time, March 1 tm 10, the new 
1949 patterns, colors and tekturos- 
In rugs and carpets.

Walkins Brothers • has planned 
one of the most elaborate enrpel 
ittsplays It has ever attempted' for 
/the exhibition. Down through the 
center aisle c f Its main Aoor have 
been erected a group of two-sided 
“ roomottes". In which four-and- 
one-half by six-foot samples* of 
carpets are shown. Esrh roontette 
is papered or painted in the vjry 
newest color schemes, many of 
which have been taken directly 
from national advrrtisementa by 

ly battered In the we.st’s struggle -such fsmou.s nicr mamifncturcr.s

Building Ships
Proposal Hit

(Continued from Page One)

Photo by VIrbI Manehester Photographera 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Osolla

The fiftieth wedding anniver.snry 
of Mr and Mrs. Angelo fl.sella was 
celebrated Sunday by a party giv
en them at their home at 14 Vil
lage street.

The popular Manehester couple 
was honored by over forty rela
tives and friend."!, Tlie O.-elln."! have

nine children and eleven grand
children and most of them were 
present at the party. A cake had 
been sent from San Francisco, 
California by a son, Marshall Os- 
ella and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooella were mar
ried in Italy on February 27. 1899.

75 Arc Present 
As (course Opens

Guards Hurt 
During Riot

Two Prisoners Wounded ; 
Also in Okluhoina Re-: 
forinatorv Outbreak'

Urges Passing 
, Along of Cut

Bowles Says Consumer 
Should Benefit by Re
duction on Milk

Hospital [Notes
FaMents Tnda.v.................   196

Admitted yesterday; Karel 
Cobb, 224 Hlllstown road: Mrs. 
Gertrude Minor, RFD, No. 2. Man
chester; Robert Hoermann, Rock
ville: Mrs. Emma Bimler. 143 Mid
dle Turnpike, east: David Tapper. 
84 Florence street; Mrs. Winifred 
Sheehan. .V) Durant street;- Mrs. 
Margaret Handley. 29 Robert 
road: Donald Harris, 340 Porter 
street.

Admitted today: John Berk, Tal- ‘ 
cottvllle. I

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. j
Mary Henderson. 205 Woodland | 
street: Mrs. Marjorie Maston and : 
daughter. 18 Deerfield drive; Bailie I 
Smith, 65 East Center street; j 
Elizabeth Taylor, ’46 Ardmore |

with Soviet Rusf.la. More than a 
year after the Potsdam ban oii 
seagoing veasels the Big Four 
pli.ned It down definitely by rul
ing;

1. New ships built bv the Ger
mans must not exceed 1.500 prosp 
ton.s in size fior total more than 
200,000 tons. Their speed must not 
exceed 12 knots and their operat
ing radius 2,000 miles.

2. German plans for build
ing, operating or chartering any 
ship must have clearance from the 
Allied Control roiinell at Berlin. 
Russia has withdrawn from the 
council in the disuute over control 
of the former German' capital.

as Bigelow, Mohawk, Lees and 
Firth carpet eonrbanies. .Small 
groups of fumlltire and nci-e--  ̂
sorics, used in the various nKim- 
ettes, suggest bedroom, dining 
room and living room settings.

In further cele’orntlon of the 
event the entire floor covering de
partment on the store’s second 
floor ha.s been recarpeted with 
plain powder green velvet carpet. 
Following out the main flodr 
theme, special displays and re-ar
rangements ot fixtures lend a 
fresh new nppearanee to this la|x<" 
department. All four of the st3P|':' 
large Main street show window .•< 
arc also devoted to the display of 
the newest in rugs and carpet.!.

leaving this country, Bntaln nbd j  Thimc who tare looking for th 
France. j latest Ideas, not only in carpets

Work Halted on Trawlers ' and rugs, but In wall covering/.
Until now the west has ob- 

.served the agreements t-i the let
ter. officials said. Germany was 
denied authority to complete work 
started before the armistice on 
four trawlers which exceeded the 
agreed celling on size.

Both shipping operators and 
unions earlier sought in vsin to 
head o ff revival of the Japanese 
merchant marine. Geii. Doug.as 
MacArthur has authorized a num
ber of Japanese shipbiiil.ding Con-

In spile of the season’s worst 
snow storm. 75 persons attended 
the first class In the Retail Trains 
Ing Evonlng Classes sponsored by 
the Retail Merchants Bureau of 
the Chamber of Commerce. George 
H. Marlow, chairman of the Retail 
Merchants Bureau, Introduced 
James A. Dorsey, Siiperi isor of the 
Distributive Education Program of 
the Connecticut State'Department  ̂
of Education, and also Mi."!S Ethel j critical condition, 
M. Austin, Instructor. Due to the i head and internal

Granite. Okla.. March 1 'Pi -  | 
Three unarmed guards were injur
ed and two prl."ioners wounded in a 
30-mlnule riot at the Oklahoma 
State reformatory 'here yesterday 
which the warden said evidently 
was planned.

Warden Claude F. Moore said 
the flarciip exploded like a powder 
keg. But, he added, just who or 
what - ^ut match to the fuse is 
i.nknow*

Physicians said one of the 
guards O. \V. Bl.vckbiiin i.s in a 

He suffered 
injuries in the

Stale Capitol. Hartford. March 
1 UP, -Governor Bowles said to
day that the one-cent-per-quart 
reduction In the price paid to pro
ducers by milk dealers "should 
without delay or question be 
passed on to consumers.”

The reduction became effective

road: Baby boy Fay. 239 ^Oak , .Japanese |

largf number attending, the class i lunch-hour demonstration by some 
at this time was divided Into two I 300 of the reformatory’s 489 prls- 
groups. the second group under the | oners.
instruction of Mrs. Harold Erick- The noon meal had just been 
son. who was Introduced by Karl | finished, Moore .said, when the men
Gold, Assistant Chairman of the i rose and charged the guards. Ho 
Retail Merchants Bureau. | said they used knives from the ad-

Mr. Dorsey briefly outlined 'the , joining kitchen, chair legs and 
courses available to the group | crude w capons they had concealed, 
through the State Department of | other guard.s came from outside.
Education, Both instructors then , q*jio inmates were driven hack by 
proceeded to outline the basic prin- ^ons as the woumled vuai'd.s were 
ciples of good salesmanship, and ; brought out

j . . . .

were

He said in a statement that be 
was "relieved and gratified that 
the majority- of dealers” had de
cided to make the cut In retail 
prices.

Urges Others To Follow Suit |
Urging all others to follow suit, | 

the chief executive said; 1
"Any dealer who does not give ' 

hl.s customers the full reduction Is 
doing a great injustice not only to j  
dairy fanners and other dealers. ( 
but to the housewives, mothers ind 
children of the state.”

The former national OPA admln- 
l.strator, asserting "the price of 
milk i.s still extremely high.” de
clared:

"Milk consumption ha.s dropped 
far below its wartime level when, 
under OPA prices, milk averaged

street; Henry Gryk. 76 
street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Delores 
Erwin. 160 Center street: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Phelan, .54 Chestnut 
street; Mrs. Eleanor Johnson and 
son. RFD, No. 2 Manchester.

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ames, 91 
laurel street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Janton, 82 'Vil
lage street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Naumec, 87 North 
streeL

get cargoes from distant ports In 
the Orient. There are no interna
tional agreements to limit him on 
this point.

ly at 9 o’<

169lh Infantry
Vets to Organize Ueeital

Is Well .\tteii<lc(l

sions of appreciation were heard 'h" “ itchen and other bulky furnl- 
as to the wide scope of the pro- : t'"-e against the door, 
gram, and also the fact that the 1 Tear gas, shot into the room, 
program offered many practical | finally subdued the prl.soners. Then, 
suggestions for Improving selling' they were marched back to their 
techniques In all types of stores. | cells.

For the benefit of those who i Guards J. D. Woods and S M. 
were unable to attend the first | Ledgewood suffered severe cuts

"not
desirable either from the point of 
view of the farmer, the dealer, or 
the 'Connecticut family.”

Prison Terms
111 Spy (^ses

Manchester Chapter of the 169th 
Infantry Veterans Association 
will hold an organizati'in meet
ing tonight at the armory at 8:30 
o’clock. Formal plans will be sub
mitted for the complete organiza
tion of" the As.soctatlon at this 
lime.

Permanent officers will be elect
ed tonight as well as all commit
tees Temporary cui.imittee.s have 
been formulating a complete .sot 
of by-laws and. nonjination of offi
cers. These committ'cra will make 
their final reports tonight, at
Which tome all members will vote P'lpils. .Mt.s.s Ann Balkus, 14-vear-

old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs''(”arl 
Palkpa of Scliool street. Ann play- 

' ed the 2nd Valse ('aprice by Fel
ton. It was fell that she did ex
ceptionally well,

either for their acceptance or re
jection.

The-Manchester niiipli r is con
tinually growing, and Is now the : 
largest chapter In the state. Any 
veteran of the 169lh Infantry is 
eligible ta join, and is InVItcd to 
this meeting tonight.

Finds Death .\crldrnlal

Bridgeport. March 1—i/Pi Cor
oner Theodore E. Htelber announc
ed a finding of accidental death 
today in the case of Tumev 
French. 78. o f Wells Hollow. Shel
ton, who diod last Jan. 29, of In
juries reciived the pre\-lou8 day 
when be: was struck i by a milk 
tiuck driven by Dexter J. Dwy. 
Bridgewater. The accident took 
place on the farm of Henry Wells. 

, as Mr Dwy was backing hi* truck 
preparatory to leaving the. pr^tn- 
i**s with a load of milk. Mr. 
French, the coroner says, had de
fective eyesight and hearing.

class dne to the storm, registra
tions will remain open at the next 
session to be held on Monday, 

i March 7, and a brief resume will 
j be given of ■ the first se.s.‘;ion.
(la.sses will continue In ho held 

I at the Library of the Ea.sl . îde 
‘ Recreation building.

South (ietliii"
 ̂ I"0|«1 Wratlierj

(Continued from Page One) !

snow measured from 5.2 inches in 
Manhattan to tO inches jn outlying 1 
sections, , I

Strong Winds With Know I 
Strong winds accompanied tlu-i 

.snow in- the New England area.' 
Planes wore grounded and high- ,

-----  ̂ ---- - travel impeded. More than
The guest soprano soloist, Mrs. I 20(i interstate trucks were snarled 

Klennor Gillette, then .sang three 1 jn a traffic jam over a four-mile 
"elections, "Lot My Song | stretch on lev Noo.seneck Hill 

Fill ■) our Heart " by Ernc.st road in Kingston. R. 1. last night, 
("harlcs, "Lullaby " by Dyril Scott, , The falls were the heaviest of the 

l/̂  ” **‘^^'**y H. Hunting- t wintor nvHnon In «onth\ve?itern 
ton Woodman. H^r tones wore : Kngland.
clear and tyatiUful Some snow also fell in south-

Mrs. (,illette was aceonipanted | we.st and western areas today.
Cockerham, pianist, ugpt falls were reported in Okla-

(Uontlnucd from Page One)and bruises. Their injuries 
described as serious. |

Prisoners W^ A BenneU gzbndilorz was charged with hav-
V4 alters, was .shot in foot and organized the four other* a* a 
Winfred Bennelleld, a Tulsa Negro. , collected military In

formation of the forces In the U. S.received an arm wound. They were I

The piano recital given by Mlsa 
Gertrude Herrmann in the Avery 
Memorial in Hartford la.st night 
was well attended.

The first half of the program 
consisted of a two-part and a 
three-part invention by J. S. 
Bach: a .Sonata in D major by 
Haydn and Four Preludes, Op. 28 
by (.Tiopin, played by .Miss Herr
mann.

She then introduced one of her

zone and passed It on to him.said to be ffilnor.
ton of Mangiim, vice chairman of | his ‘ confession, the stocky
ton of Martgpm, vice chairman ofip^jig working for the
the Prison committee, said he will \ poUgj, Secret Service, 
demand that the reformatory by i ^g^ second of five sched- 
investigated. uied gpy trials in Munich. The

Several other guards received ; next Is slpteil to begin tomorrow 
minor cuts in the riot's Initial | niornlng with, eight defendants, 
phases.

Today's average hos

pital stay ,A»' only 7
f

)
days as /Compared with 

thirty years ago when 

it yas 13 days.

Clam Chowder
A N D

Spaghetti Clam Sauce
Wetinesflays and Fridays

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
55 OAK  STREET TEL. 2-4108

Guards inside the dining room j 
are unarmed. I

The reformatory, In southwest 
Oklahoma, is for first offenders 
over 17 years of age. |

Heart .\tUck Fatal

The ski Is believed to h'rfVe orlg< 
inated In Norway.

J

Personal Ntitiees

Gsrd of Thanks

who amts lb 
Oetsl tributes and Imd^I th

Vi«i« sn4 lamllir.

by John C. 
who rendered a skillful, finished 
accompaniment.

'The last half of the program 
consisted of a Sonata. Op. 14, No. 
1 by Beethoven; Prelude Op. 3. 
No. 2 in C sharp minor by Rach
maninoff, and Impromptu Up. 90 
No. 2 in E flat minor )w .Sthubert 
played by Miss Herrmann.

A recording was made of Mrs. 
Gillette’*, selections and a few of 
Miss Herrmann’s.

Everyone was generoiuly ap
plauded and an enjoyable evening 
was had by alL

homa, the Texas panhandle, east
ern Colorado. W ester  Kansas and 
northern New Mexico.

Temperatures moderated over 
the great plains and most of the 
ml'lwest. The only sub-zero sta
tion reported was Sault Ste. .Marie, 
Mich., where the mercury hit nine 
below. Fair weather and nearly 
normal temperatures prevailed 
along the Pacific coast.

Norwich, March 1—(g5—WUltam 
E. Qulnley, 68-year-old brother o f 
Street Commissioner Frank H. 
Qulnley, died suddenly of a heart 
attack this rooming. He was 
stricken while trudging through 
.snow at Washington square and 
died half an hour later at t^e W. 
\V.''Backus hosfital. Mr. Qulnley. 
an employe of the U. S. Finishing 
Co., for the past 50 years, was on 
his way to work when he was 
stricken.

Now She Shops and Camf”
Without Mnful Beeksehr

Wlwa dlMrSm ofkMMZ fmctiMi p m lu
peboMos natter to rmaia la sour Mood. ItraareoOMliassiiisbackaeho.rbnwUciialiu, 
tec palBs. lou of pop and oMrar. sritlnt up 
ntahte. swtlllBS. po lh iM nadrr tko or**. 
tuoitir-Tl and dintorn. Fnqwat or seaiity 
paooasti with wnartbis and Widna totiK. 
tlmn riiows tfc-ro Is tomcUilna wrong with 
your kMnsjra or Maddsr.

Don't wsitl Aik reur draniit for Doan t 
Ptlb. a stionlaat diurrtir. otsd s-wertsfallr 
by miUioBs for oror 44 rrors. Doon’s air* 
happy nlM and wtO hw  tb» 14 nilss et 
khfnsy tubos fiush but pohonoua waste frtep 
your blood. Got Doaa’a FUb.

Would y o u  Hather Drive A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
O PEN E V E N IN G S

155 CENTER  STREET M ANCH ESTER
You Can Always Do Belter At Bakh’s

3 Oak St. 

Tel. 2-9937

M A N C H E S T E R
S E A F O O D

43 Oak St. 

Tel. 2-9937

To Lay Off I.VD Worker*

.tute nUeva* Not Deterred

New Haven, March i —ppi—Dr. 
G. K. "Da Forest reported today

W* Wish to thtedi all of our nelah-
friewu aad rohairro for the ■term had not detered auto
acts of kti(i1n.tai and sympathy. Ikieves. He told police that dur- 

brreav^nl. I ing the night someone had jacked 
smts the ■ up hia 194S sedah, which he had 

; left in front of his Prospect street 
i home. and- . remnvedj all four 
'w'necia^

I New Britain. March 1— The 
I Fafnlr Bearing ‘ Co., today an

nounced that approximately 150 
employes would be laid off within 
the next few weeks. The layoffs 
will be scattered throughout most 
departments and. accoi^ng to the 
company announcement, are made 
necessary by a decrease in orders 
and an Increase in the Inventory 
of completed bearings In the main 
plant hare .and) In
18 wmreheksea

Iftpte*

the company’s 
throughout ihe

LOANS Ik Tam Mi
Oat cash for taxes, to pay old bills, 
otedkal or dsotal ezpsosss, stc. 
—  repay in amoonts yoa select. 
Phocta of visK the YES MAN today.
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offers you the most complete line of fresh seafood in New England. W e also feature 

deUcions Fish and Chips, Fried Clams, Fried Scallops, Oysters and French Fried Po- 
tptoes, to take out or to eat at our bar. Try our supreme Fish Cakes and Clam Chowder.

FRESH SEAFOOD
DEUVEMtBD OAMLX

•  Haddock Fillets

•  Cod Fillets

•  Cusk Fillets

•  Pollack Fillets

•  Flounder Fillets”

•  Perch Filkts

•  Halibut

•  Sword ^

•  Salmon

•  .Mackerel

•  Fresh Hcrrlnc

•  No. 1 Smelts

•  Bay ScallopH

•  Sea Scallops

•  Green Shrimp

•  I.«rKe Select 
'Oyster*

•  Stewing Oyster*

•  Frying Clams

•  Canned Lobster 
Meat

•  Cherry Stones

•  Steaiping Clam*

•  Qnohogs

•  Little Necks

COCKTAIL SAUCE, TARTAR SAUCE, FRESH 
GROUND HORSERADISH.

I . .

Our Motto — ” lf lt Swims — We Have It*
W E A l-Sd  CATER  TO STORES, R E S T A U R A N T S ,’ INSTITUTIONS

labricH and - furniture b .«i well, 
should not mias the ton-day exhi
bition.

Public Kectu’tls
W arninlrp Deed

Jarvis Realty to Robert IV. 
Pratt et al, property on IVamnoke 
road.

Marriage Ltrens."
Irene Mae Hayes, 20, spooler, nf 

5 Ford street, iin<l Rudolph BeeU- 
er. 29. of West Willingtoii. 
mechanic,, to bo married on Satur
day by a justice of the peace.

a •• ■ • i . ■
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K ockv ille  e |

Makes Appeal 
For Red Gross

Rockville School Super
intendent Open* tbe 
Campaign Today
Rockville, Manh 1— (Special i—

The annual drive for funds (or 
the Rockville Chapter, American 
R*d O o ia  opened today with the 
folUwIng appeal being issued by 
Supt. of Schools A. G. Chatterton, 
who l i  chairman for Rockville.

"The American Red Cross 
cam i^gii for funds will officially 
start on March first, 1949. While 
the ortginel purpose , o f the Red 
Cross wae nursing care for those 
inujred In warfare, the field of la
bor has been Increased to care for 
distress of every nature, every
where. Wherever catastrophles oc
cur we see the organized forces, of 
Red Cross moving in, immediately 
and doing everything that money 
and human ability can do to lessen 
the sufferings of the unfortu
nates stricken.

"The work Of the Red Cross la 
continuous; there is nothing eea- 
sonal eboiit It* labors, for hurri
canes. rioode. epidemics, etc., may 
■trike at any moment. And there 
must be funds et hand for these 
emergencies, fund* which niay be 
available at a moment’s notice 
Money given to Red Cross te just 
as truly Insurance as money paid 
to your insurance agent.

"The history of Red Cross is 
brilliant. The accomplishments of 
Red Croa* are etupendous. Being a 
part of this great American orga
nization by giving of your dollars 
should bring a real glow of pleas
ure to all of u*. Brotherhood, as 
exemplified by Red Cross, Is the 
trtest brotherhood ^ c t lc e d  In 
this material world. <3lve and be 
happy in the thought that you are 
able "to give and are not among 
those unfortunates who need Red 
Cross eaalatance.”  A large ther
mometer ha* been set up In Cen
tral Park which will mark the pro
gress of the drive toward the 
97.200 goal.

Home Maker* Session
The Vernon Home Makers will 

meet Wednesday. March 2. at 1:30 
p. m, at the home o f Mr*. Merle 
Mayo of Vernon Center. The sub
ject for the meeting will be "How 
To Curtain Your Windows.”  Miss 
Cora Webb, Home Demonstration 
Agent of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau. Is in charge of the meet
ing and anyone Interested is wel 
come to attend.

Moose Meeting
The Rockville Lodge of Moose 

will meet this evening at the club 
on Elm street A t this time a re- 

on th# progress of plans for 
the 8«th anniversary party will be 
presented.

To Preaent Comed.v
Many from Rockville will attend 

the three-act comedy to be present
ed this evening et the Sykes Audi
torium, "John Loves Mary.” apon- 
aored by the Ellington Woman’s 
<31ub to secure funds to go toward 
the purchase of cafeteria equip
ment for the new Ellington con- 
■oltdated si^iooi.

The play will be presented by e 
cast o f members of the Manches
ter Center Church Thespians.

Department during the eight days 
that It was located in the police 
Court room,' according to the re
port of. Inspector John' Andrelekl 
who w u  In charge. On the final 
date, the total of 548 registrations 
were renewed.

Elect Oflloere
At the meeting of Hope Chap

ter, No. 60. O.E.S.. to be held this 
evening et Masonic hall, officers 
for the coming year will be elected.

8now Plows Out
' The city enow plows etarted 
work soon after noon on Monday 
and plowed the atreete throu^oUt 
the night. However, the heery
winds made drifts on some of the 
streets which greatly hampered 
the work of the department. Most 
of the main streets were open for 
the convenience of thoee who had 
to be out this morning.

W app in g  ,

Legkm To Meet 
There w ill be a meeting o f . the 

Americana Legion this evening at 
8 o’clock at the clubhouse on West 
street.

Many Regtetratlons 
A  total Cf 4.777 automobile regla- 

tratlone were renewed at the sub- 
branch office of the Motor Vehicle

Classic

All schools In town resumed ses
sions Monday morning after a one- 
week vacation.

The First degree wae exempli
fied at a meeting of Evergreen 
Lodge. A; F. and A. M„ Monday 
evening at Masonic Temple.

Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock, 
Evergreen-Wood Chapter, O. E. S., 
will meet at Masonic Temple. Dur
ing the program one feature will 
he the Inlttallon of two candidates, 
Wellman Burnham and Carl An
derson, Into the “Order for the PrtH 
tection of Henpecked Huaband*.
The "inltletlon” will be performed 
by officers of this special order 
who are meipbera o f Bigelow 
Chapter. East Hartford. Follow
ing the program refrelhmcnte wlu 
be served.

A  public Setback party, suon- 
sored by the local chapUr, will be 
held at the Temple, Saturday, 
March 12, at 8 p. m. There will 
be prizes and refreshments, also an 
auction of home made foods- 

The Fire Department was called 
Saturday night to extinguish a fire 
In a bam on the old Walter Green 
farm on Ellington, road. Because 
of the strong wind and the ad
vancement of the fire by the time 
the Fire department arrived, they 
were unable to save the bam but 
saved the houses nearby from any 
serious damage.

The bam. owned by George D. 
DuBardlpo of Rocky Hill, contain
ed the crop harvested from sev
eral acres of tobacco owned by 
Frank Kupchunos, who- lives not 
far awav. The fire Is of unknown 
origin and the exact estimate of 
damage vrill probably run Into sev
eral thousand dollars.

Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
the Volunteer Fire department will 
hold a meeting at the Firehouse. 
The W’omen’s Auxiliary, originally 
scheduled for Thursday night, has 
)>een advanced to We-’s ‘ aday night 
because of the 8etbai% Club ban
quet at the Firehouse, Thursday 
night. The women will hold their 
meeting afU r the men’s meeting.

The local Red Cross Drive be
gins today and will contln^ 
through March 15, with John T. 
Kearney, chairman. Mr. Kearney 
has appointed 10 capUlns, ■who 
will make house-to-house collec
tions in their areas to try and 
achieve $660 which Is the towns 
goal. Anyone wishing to make 
special contrlbutlona to the drive 
may mall them to Mrs. Peter 
Bossen. treasurer. South Windsor.

The Catholic War Veterans de
feated the Abe Miller Post, A. L., 
basketball team Sunday after- 
noon, 54 to 43. Those playing for 
the Vets were Albert Setsky. Ray
mond Walknls, John Tersavlch. 
Albert Borys and Adam Wlsncskt. 
For the Legion, Robert JIUson, Jr., 
Edward Curtin. Melvin Derrick, 
Donald Elliott and Victor Daley.

Sunday afternoon at the Com
munity Hall the Wapping A. C. 
basketball team defeated the 
South Windsor A. C. team. 30 to 
16. Edward, (Tomellus and Thomas 
Nicholson. Philip Welles and Lu
ther Burnham played for the Wap
ping club. Charles and Raymond 
Patrla, Victor and Barney Daley 
and John Nicholson played for 
South Windsor.

Plans Appeal 
On His Firing

Personality Viewed as 
‘P oo r. Security Risk’ 

‘ In N aw  Action

San Diego, CalU.. March Iv yP ) 
—A  Navy Civil Service employe 
of unquestioned loyalty %nd ability 
has been fired because hie ^ r -  
■onallty made him "a  poor security 
risk.”  the Navy Electronics labor
atory said last night The employe. 
Louis Brosieau, M,. eald he would

^BiwMeau said he and hla irife 
admired Henry W g lla ^  end tta t 
they believed this had something 
to do vrith the dismissal. He had 
been a library asatatant In the 
leboretory for 18 'months, handling 
restricted, confldenUal and eecret 
documents.

Ml*. Broeseau, who once worked i 
In a ’ government agency iWder 
Wallace when he 'was a cabinet 
■ecreUry. has b e «i removed from 
a Job as clerk-etenograplier at the 
Electronics laboratory and trans
ferred to the Btenographer pool.

Blames Eegidatlone
Capt. R  Bennett director of the 

laboratory, eald that under Navy 
regulations the opinion of the 
officer In command Is sufficient 
to classify a person »s  a poor se
curity risk. Brosseau praised "the 
fairness, of CapUln Bennett,”  and 
blamed the regulations.

Breaseeu eald he would appeal 
first to the Civil Service Grievance 
board and If he lost they would 
carry the Issue to the U. S. 8u- j 
preme court • i

A native of Dljohn, France, he 
came to America In 1929 at 17.. 
relumed to France in 1933 and | 
served In the French^ Army, came j 
back to this country in 1935 and 
was naturalized In Washington, 
D. C.. June 2. 1942. His wife, a 
native of Germany, also 1# a nat-1 
uralized U. S. citizen.

To Sing Hero*

ItaseMI Meere

Delays Decision
III Estate Case

Winsted. March 1—c/T)— Pro
bate Judge Elbert G. Manchester 
has reserved decision on appli
cations for distribution of one- 
eighteenth shares o f the estate of 
the late Benjamin Epstein. Win- 
sted’a "miUionaire junkman.”

The applications were made on 
behalf of four children of Hersha 
Kopsteln. Epeteln’a deceased 
brother. They are Hannah Kop- 
■tein of Moscow. Sora Guberman 
and Abraham Oopatejn, both of 
Palestine, and Molly Yarbourg, of 
Uruguay, 8. A. Each seeks one 
share.

A  new claimant to a share In 
the estate, now estimated at 9800,- 
000, was Harry Oopatejn of Perth 
Amboy, N. J. He told the court 
that he was the son of an Abra
ham Oopatejn, who, In turn was 
the son of a Heraha Gopstcin. 
whom he believed might have been 
Epstein’s brother.

The G <Tlef Club has announced 
that Riissell Moore, brilliant Negro 
tenor, from Hartford, will be their 
aseisUng artist In the forthcoming 
spring concert, which has bebn 
scheduled for April 6th at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Mr. Moore has studied In New 
York with Frank LaForge and In 
Hartford with George Wynne 
Jones of the Aab Vocal Studios. 
His popularity In this area and In 
.New York has grown steadily. 
J.*st yerfr he appeared as soloist 
for the HarUord Chapter o f the 
American Guild o f Organists at 
the Bushnelt Memorial and soloist 
also for the Utchfleld Ounty 
Mualc Festival given In Torring- 
lon, Connecticut. His concert work 
has brought him to many leading 
.New England cities and New York ., 
In addition to his concert work he  ̂
is the featured tenor soloist with i 
the West Hartford Baptist Church 
each Sunday.

Mr. Moore Is a veteran of World i 
war II having served with the 
armed forces for three years. Dur-. 
ing this time he visited many en-, 
campments in the East and South.

Perhaps a recent newspaper |
article taken from a New Canaan | 
paper best sums up the general i 
opinion of the public after ■ ;
concert given there; "Rusiell 
Moore has the rare ability, through 
his interpretative skill, to hold me 
complete attention of his
audience.” ,

The G Clef Club welcome the 
opportunity to work with such a 
pleasing personality and are hap
py to bring this excellent voice to 
the people of Manchester.

Hearing Today
On Oleo Bills

*

Large Turnout EapecteS 
A* Touchy Queltion 
Tackled by Solon*
Hartford. March 1 —(*V-Should 

the sUte permit the makers of 
oleomaagartne to color It yellow— 
like butter?

The General Assembly’s Com
mittee on Public Health end Safe
ty  Uckice that touchy question at 
a public hearing today (2 p. m., 
e*.t.). In the ^ p lto l. A  Urge 
turnout o f houeewlvee. dairy- 
farmers and other* Interested In 
the iesue wae expected.

Would U n  Speolal Taxes 
The committee has before It 

biUa which would lift  all apedal 
taxes on margarine and permit it 
to be told in colored form.
• Farm and dairy groups have 
eald they won’t oppose the elimi

nation of margarine taxes, but 
will fight to the end against a 
change in the law to permit yellow 
margarine.

The law now requires marga
rine to be sold without the color 
added. A pound of margarine in 
the package looks like a pound of 
lard. The makers supply a pellet 
of color which the housewife—or 
her helper—must mix Into the 
stuff to make it look like butter. 

See "Fraud" Dunger 
Dairy farmers contend that if 

margarine were colored yellow be
fore It reached the grocers’ 
■helves, there would be the danger 
of "fraud”  on the buying public. 
This danger would be especially 
great, they say. when margarine 
was served In restaurants. 

Housewives, anxious to avoid

the job of coloring margarlnd at 
home, contend that the fraud 
problem could be handled by re
quiring labeling of packages, and 
the display of signs In restaurants 
serving margarine.

Both political parties are sup
porting bills ending the margarine 
restrictions.

In reading, the eye sweeps 
across a line of type in a aciiea 
of jumps, focusing on the type at 
successive points.

Public
Stenographer
F. M. BRODERICK

Offlea Closed CuttI Mar. 1

Bonded Memorials
OONNCCncTTt 

VAI.I.EV 
MEMORIAL CO.

HEATING PADS
Caaeo Or Susaaau

$1.98 to $ ^ 5
All Ouaraateed

Arthur Drug Store

Route 8, South Wladaor 
Telapbone Hartford 8-0678 
Besidenoe Mancbeeter 6828

4 tM* l-r **•••*. IT.»  te

Authortsed Dealer 
BOCH OF AGES 

MONUMENTS

APPROVED BUY!

AND HTMOUTN FASSONfl CAB.

TODAY... more and more men 
are comparing back labels
and buying SCHENLEY

MoKr CAR RADIO
EXCOS IN KlfOUUNa

. . .  b e c a u s e , despite today’s acute 
a g ^  whiskey shortage, Schenley 
continues to give you the same rich 
m easure o f  5, 6 and 7 year old 
whiskies*, from the world’s largest 
supply o f fine, aged , Am erican, 
pre-war whiskies.

I

•SAAU OU> FORMUIA 
SAMS out nucti 

»O 9 0  $945
Oi/tQT. Ah rarr 

tl3t us PINT

"Specialising In Fire 
Prutectlou”

Fyr-Fyfer
(F ire) (Flghteri

Sales and Service
F in  Cstlagulakere e Itecharges 

Raffle

JOHN W. KEEGAN
49 Ardmore Bead 

rhooe 7422 Mauebester, Conn.

Dutch Designs

'By Sue Burnell 
Neat, well fitting and versaUlt— 

a ehlrtwalst frock to make up for 
warm weathej In a bright stripe. 
Note how comfortable the extend
ed shoulders are. end simple to. 
make. This week’s ABC Special.

Pattern No. 8426 ta a aew-rita 
perforated pattern for sizes 31, 36. 
38. 40. 42, 44. 46 and 48..Size 36. 
4 1-8 yards of 39-Inch.

Pbr this pattarn. aend 25 cent*. 
In Coins, your name, addre^  rise 
dMlred, and tha Pattern Number 
to Sue BurnetL The Mancheeter 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19. N. Y.

The .Rprtng anffBummer Fashion 
will guide you smoothly m making 
a smart apring-lnto-eummer waid- 
robe. Easy to make styl-s. special 

features, original designs -and a 
free pattern printed ’.naidS the 
book, is  rent*.

John I. Olson
“One O f Manchester’s 
Oldest Painting Firms”

Painting 
Paper Hanging 

Interior Decorating

•  Complete Interior Dec
orating Planning

•  Complete Insurance 
Coverage

•  Quality Materials and 
Workmanship

M«n»tlor Of

For Estimates

TEL. 4370
74 H E N R Y  STREET  

(Cor. of Summit) 
M ANCH ESTER

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated'

241 No. Main Street 
Tel. 51 LI

The back ^tbel proves
SCHENLEY’S GENUINE PRE-WAR QUALITY

If you want better taete, if you want greater value -  
compare back labelt before you buy. The back label 
proves that Schenley continuet to give you genuine 
pre-wer quality. And, elweyi, the Schenley name i» 
your uflunnee of unequalled blending akill. So act 
on tbit tip and you will join the milUoni^ho agree:

SCHENLEY  TASTES BETTER!

Join the millions who enjoy mild, friendly Schenley-friendly to your taste

*Rare Blended Whiskey The straight whiskies in this product are 5 yrs. or mere old. 35'» straight 
14444«/ aravuuvia t i suxsuvj whiskey. 66K>grain neutral spirits. 86 proof. lOTr straight whiskey 5 yrs. 

eld. 21* straight whiikey 6 yre. old. 4'V straight whiskey 7 yrs. old. C 1948, Schenley Djstillers Corp.. N .i.L .

•• ff^RIAKTY BROS. -
K C A L  K I D S

A WELL HEATED HOME 
YOU W ILL FIND 

BURNS ONLY COAL 
OF THE FINEST KIND

7

When our coal Is used, 
you’ll always find a well- 
heated home, .V.ssurc your 
comfort Ihrough the coldest 
weather by ordering from 
us now.

CORLSvOI
lifHR seev/ci

TMEU«L^aNT£R& 6R0AD
<7f{ejrjei*juhAr. QoefMr.

Seeyol
300 miles

S 93A—-
By M m . Aaae Oabet

It ’s ”sew” easy to embroiiJeT 
these rollicking Dutch figures on 
kitchen- towel*, breakfast or 
luncheon cloth*, dinette curtain* 
or wherever you please you’ll hate 
to lag, the work aaldc once It’s 
etaried. Simple etltch, gey col 
ore and cute motifs make for such 
pleasant needlework hours.

Pattern No. 5934 coneUta of 
hot-iron tranafera for four large 
and four email designs, stitch' lUua- 
timtiona. color chart and complete 
embroidering dlfecUon*!, .

Send 20c In coins, your name 
addrea* and the pattern number to 
Anne Obot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave Americas 
New York 19, N. Y.

m  K[NN[L SHOP piesrnts Limt Jflcti
SCHOOL’S OVC(̂  TILL FALL AND I 
AINT CRYING OUT LOUD EITHER. 
EDUCATION'S O.K. WITH ME BUT 
THERE IS SUCH A THING AS* 
SUFFICIENCV. AS POP SAYS  
WHEN MA IS JAWING HIM .

■ ;V’iiRi I. ;r;.

In response to the demand for a daily door-to-door 
delivery service we are pleased to announce that we 
gre equipped to render this service. Do not hesitate 
hut call 2-427.T and we will deliver to your door promptly 
dally from 9 A. M, to 5:30 P. M.

Wild Bird Seed— 5 Lbs. 75c
_________________ '~-t

Nationally advartiaed brands of dog and cat food, 
accessories, vitamin* and remedle*.

)m  lUa TilI-4fT}l

K£(BICL
SUPPLY SHOP

FRCE DELIVERY

Gallon for gallon, thU 130-HP Poclcord Eight
is miles oheod of iU fialdl Corn# in-s«a why I

W eot to check our figures?
Start with 17 (the capacity of 

thif Packard m  tank). Mulciply 
by 18 (the hiM way-m jlwe figure 
most frequently mentioned by new 
Packard bwneri to a national 
survey*).
Aniwer: 306 highway miles!

Over 300 mile* to a filling—end 
all the way, you’re marveling at 
the iinodthoei* . . . and the aalety- 

r o f a 130-

horsepower straight-eight engine!
That's tow  Packard "fr^breath- 

ing" engine design is writing the 
thrift story of the fine car field. 
"Free-breathing”  engine design-— 
born of Packard's wartime experi
ence powering all the P T  boata, 
and America’s fattest planet. "Free- 
breathing”  engine design— with aii 
its new ideas about valve design, 
streamlined carburction, and higher 
compresaion ratio*.•print respoasiveness . .

IJO-HF BGHt • MMIf SUfBI UOMT"* 1*6̂ 48 CUSTOM BOMT

Better look into it right now, at 
your nearby Packard dealer s!

•Figures based on highway par- 
formance ot the I W-HP Pat hard 
Eight, equipped with oterdriva. 
Packard oterdrii t is optional equip
ment, at moderate extra cost.

At ,  1MI «»►( WHO o w n s  OMi

Bickard

I J  .’v.

BRUNNER SALES COMPANY
' S58 EAR'^ C E N TER  STREET
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tiOesA Woman Rejects 
Bulgarian Spy Story

b  Friend 
Named 
ment of

o f Woman 
in Indict* 
Clergymen;

Emergency Doctors

: i

Gives Her Reasons

The lde» th »t Ml*a MeUony Tur
ner. named in the Bulgarian spy 
indictment as one of the American 
••contacts" for the Bulgarian cler̂  
gyroCn now on trUd. was ever in
volved in any endeavor of a poiit- 
ieal nature wsa indignantly reject
ed today by Mrs. Celia M. Uncoln,
S3 Devon Drive, a Manchester wo
man who was a si'hool friend of 
Miss Turner and who has been a 
regular correspondent with her 
during her foreign service a.s a 
mlaeionar}’ .

Miss Turner’s role in Bulgaria, 
■aid Mrs. Lincoln, wa.s one of pa
tient and long-sufferlnK effort to 
keep the UoveCh School for Girls 
in Sofia, of which she was super
intendent. true to the principles of 
Christian teaching for which it 
was originally founded by Ameri
can missionary effort.

Real Reason for Closing 
Some of the difficulties Miss 

Turner encountered in this aim, 
difficulties which finally led to the 
closing of the school last summer, 
were the actions of the Biilgarian 
government in inserting its own 
teachers Into the school, banning 
the teaching of English, and final- 1 
ly insisting that the name of the 
school be changed. Mies Turner re
ferred to such difficulties in her 
letters to Mrs. Lincoln. But, said 
Mrs. Lincoln, she believes that 
Miss Turner, aside from her re
sistance to what was obviously in
tended to be the destruction of the 
Amerloan school as It was found
ed, and aa it had been working for 
the welfare of the Bulgarian peo
ple for years, was absolutely In
capable of playing any nart in a 
political spy system, such as that 
alleged during the current Bulga
rian trials.

Were Classmates at College
Miss Turner and Mrs. Lincoln, 

both the daughters of ministers, 
were classmates at the Caaanovia 
Junior CtoUege In Syracuse, N. Y., 
and have been correspondent 
friends since that time. Later. Miss 
Turner attended Ohio Wesleyan 
University, after which she began 
her missionary service in Bulgaria. 
Miss Turner is nov. teaching at 
Pierce College, in Greece.

Mrs. Lincoln said today that 
Miss Turner’s brother, the Rev. 
Berart Turner, was a student at 
Boston Theological School when 
Rav. Clifford O. Simpson, now pas 
tor of Center Congregational 
Church, and Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr« former pastor of South Metho
dist church, were attending that 
Institution.

The doctors who will respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
are Dr. J. A. Segal and Dr. 
Ralph M. Lechausse of the 
Manchester Medical Associa
tion.

Final School 
Plan Is O.K.’d

Princeton Street Build
ing to Be Started About 
April 1st

News T idb i ts
Culled From OP) Wires

Text o f Louis Resignation 
^And Statement to Public
Miami Beach. Fla.. March 1— , ter to tell you In more deUll Just

{jP)_Here are the texts of Joe i what I pl*n to (to in the futur^
Louts’ letter of resignation to Abe j 
J. Greene, commissioner. National

Idaho legislature Interrupts Iti 
bonlnesa while Representative E. 
A. Snow asks Rfep. Edith Miller 
whether she will marry him and 
is accepted. .British-licensed news
paper in Berlin- j*ays Russian."* 
have put out new peace feelers 
on Berlin qu-stlon.. Railroad snd 
union representatives draft new 
proposals aimed at settling wage 
and hour dispute . Heirs to mil- 
llon-dollar e.state of Showman 
Earl Carroll and that of his lead
ing lady. Beryl Wallace, settle 
their financial differences out of 
court. .Cecile, former wife of mov
ie horror man Peter Lorre, 
charges he has entered conspiracy 
to avoid paying alimony.

Census Bureau reports ISZfiSi 
prisoners In style and federal 
prisons and reformatories at start 
of 1M8. . . . New York divorcee 
charged with operating illegal 
adoption business at liberty under 
$600 ball . . . .  William Speer, di
rector of student life at Rutgers 
University, appointed headmaster 
of Loomis Institute In Windsor o 
succeed N. H. Batchelder, retiring 
In June. . . . Shah of Iran Issues 
royal decree for election of con
stituent assembly. . ... Mtate Labor 
Commissioner iEgan suys that 
‘ ‘short time " in many Connecticut 
factories has resulted in "great 
Increase" In claims for partial un
employment.

About Town
The Pops Concert scheiluled for 

this evening at the Second Con
gregational church haa been post
poned until further notice due to 
the bad weather.

Mrs. Ethel Tomm of 22 Hollis
ter street and Mrrf Frances Dou- 
gan of 36 Hamlin street returned 
home Sunday after spending six 
weeks in Miami, Florida.

The Salvation Army Songster 
Brigade will omit the rehearsal 
scheduled for tonight.

Last Churchman 
Admits His Guilt
tCoatlaiMd from Pago One)

The Manchester Improvement 
Association has postponed the 
meeting originally scheduled for 
tonight.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Fox and Coon 
Club, scheduled for tonight, has 
been cancelled and will be held 
Friday night at the clubhouse In 
Coventry.

Final plans for the Princeton 
street school were approved last 
night at a lengthy meeting of the 
Board of Education, the School 
Builcilng committee and General 
Manager George H. Waddell. Rep
resentatives of the architects mak̂  
ing plans for both the Princeton 
and Oicott street schools were 
present and were asked many 
questions as those in attendance 
made minute Inquiries into all 
phases of the new school buildings. 
Mr. Waddell Said today that It Is 
hoped construction of the Prince
ton street school can be started 
April 1.

Carl J. Mamfcldt and Asso
ciates. architects for the I ’rinceton 
.school, were represented as well as 
the Jltm of Ernest Sibley and 
Keith Sellers Heine, architects for 
the Oicott street school.

To Postpone Bids 
Since changes have been made 

in the plans and specifications of 
the Princeton school, it was decid
ed to postpone the opening of bids 
until March 14 at 4 p. m. A second 
addendum is being mailed out to
day to Interested contractors giv
ing the various revisions that have 
been made. The changes will af
fect the bids submitted by the con
tractors and the time extension 
was made for this reason.

The Malmfeldt firm was con
gratulated for the excellent job It 
has done In preparing the Prince
ton street school plans. Mr. Wad
dell said today that the School 
Building committe and the Board 
i>f Education was very well satis
fied with the finished plan.e sub
mitted by the Malmfeldt organiza
tion and added t^at It was a “ very 
commendable job for auch a short 
period of time.”

Oicott Street School 
Mr. Heine, architect for the Oi

cott atroet school, al."»o answered 
many queatlons concerning the 
plans and specifications for that 
building. Oicott school plans are 
now In the hands of a sub-commit
tee for examination and a meeting 
will be held Thursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock to further discuss them. 
Bids for this construction sre 
scheduled to be opened on March 
29

I f  It .should happen that the bids 
received are too high for the 
amount appropriated. It will be 
necessary to make further changes 
in the spectflcatlons. The general 
manager pointed out today that 
such a development Is highly Im
probable.

Mr. Waddell expressed his con- 
gratidatlons to the Building com
mittee for the thorough and cam- 
pleto work they have done on the 
architect’s plans.

Another re.sult of last night’s 
meeting was the appointment of 
Saul Sllverstein as the chairman 
of the School Building comrnlttee, 
now’ an ordinance-created organi
zation

Boxing Association, and a state 
roent to the public ias\ied after 
Louis' resignation ns world’s 
heavyweight champion wi® an
nounced:

His letter of reglsnation address
ed to Greene:

" I  learned from your office to
day that you are in Miami Beach.

I am therefore writing you here 
to submit my formal resignation 
as the world heavi-welght boxing 
champion.

“1 am certain you know how- 
sorry I must be to let the chsm- 
pipnshlp to  this way. I have held 
it for a long time and I won It In 
the ring. I expected to lose It the 
same way I won It, This is the way 
champions should be made.

"However, things have develop
ed so that T think I ought to stick 
to the decision to retire that I an
nounced some lime ago.

" I  would like to thank you, the 
splendid members of your organi
zation and the press and public for 
the fine way they have treated me 
throtighout all the time t was 
fighting.

"I am sending you another let*

With best wishes, Joe Louts.” 
His statement to the public 
"I have resigned my title.
" It  meant so much to me, I 

really hated to do It. *
“My new connection with A r

thur M. Wlrta and Jamet D. Nor
ris keeps me in boxing, so this de
cision wasn’t so hard as it might 
have been.

"There Un't a whole lot^to say 
now except to thank all the fel
lows in the boxing game, press and 
photographers, the public and all 
the boxing commissions through
out the United States for the fine 
way they have treated me:

"My particular thanks go to 
Mike S. Jacobs and the Twentieth 
Century Sporting Club.

"Un(:le Mike has shown a deep 
Interest in me throughout my 
whole fighting career and for that 
t.can never thank him enough.

■U couldn’t close without thank
ing John Roxborough. Julian Black 
and Marshall Miles, my managers, 
and Mannic Seamon, my trainer 
and ii'l those who have been asso
ciated with me. '

" I  know my mother will be hap
py In my final decision.

(Signed r  Joe 1,/̂ uls.”

city stopped flying this morning 
because of poor v’lsiblllty.

Planes ^ gan  landing again 
shortly before noon, however, aa 
the weather Improved.

Bad weather broke the string of 
eight consecutive record-breaking 
days in which the lift reached the 
8.(k)0-ton-a-day mark for the first 
time since It was Instituted last 
June.

Sharp drops in temperature ac
companied the belated snowfall. 
Until today this had been an un
usually mild winter letting west

British Reds’ 
Leader Joins 

111 Threats
(Continued from Page One)

western powers In any "Imperial
ist war.

"We Germans do not intend to
Berliners eavr their meager coal ! become cannon fodder for dreams
supplies - all 6f which must be 
flown in by the air lift.

R e lie f P lan  W ou ld  
L e t Strikers G el 
A id  F rom  Stales

( i  nntinued from Page One)

needy aged, the blind, .and for de
pendent children.

Might Be Doiihled
Altmeyer had estimated that ex

tending this relief to all the needy 
would cost $230,000,000 more. But 
this might well be doubled or go 
even higher in time of depression,
Altmeyer acknowledged.

However. Altmeyer said he 
hopes that the administration’s 
proposal for expansion of the gen
eral social security insurance cov
erage will eliminate, in a matter of j «rnmenta. 
years, any need for the Federal 
government participating in direct 
relief.

Representative Reed iR . N. Y.i 
asked Altmeyer if Mr. Truman ever 

calling for aid

of world domination by Imperial
ist stales," he said. He conclud
ed with the exclamation, "hands 
off the Soviet union."

The Communist pre.ss of Ger
many linked these statements in 
a call for a new maneuver for 
"peace." The struggle for peace, 

i said the Soviet-licensed Berliner 
Zeitiinng, ha.s entered a new ; 
phase. I

"So far the friends of jp«acp | 
have contended themselves with 
unmasking the war mongers,” 1 
said the paper. "Now Togllatti 
In Italy and Thorez In France 
have gone on the offensive, a cour
ageous, .successful step.”

Answer to Projected Pact 
Many observers saw in the new 

line a Oimmiinlst answer to the 
projected North Atlantic pact — 
an effort to knit together the na- 

I tional Communl.st parties of west- 
1 cm Europe in a policy threaten

ing to undermine their own gov-

Emanuel Lists 
Lenten Rites

Scaiion to Opefe on 
Wednesday Evening at 
7 :30  O’ clock

The observance of the Lenten 
SeiBson at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will open Ash Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 with ceWbratlon of 
Holy Communion. Pastor Olson 
will preach the preparatory ser
mon and be assisted at the altar 
bv the Rev. Karl Richter, pastor 
of the Concordia Lutheran chur-^h. 
’The Emanuel Choir under the di
rection of Clarence Helsing will 
sing "There Is A Green Hul Far 
Away” by Goiinod. Meujbers are 
reminded to turn in their offering 
for the Augustana Mission Ad
vance.

Rertices Wednesday Evenings
Each W c d p c 8 d a y evening 

throughout the I.«htcn Season 
there will be a Service of Worship 
from 7:16 until 8 o’clock. This 
service will be much similar to the 
"Quiet Hour” of previous years, 
and ■will consist of the rending of 
the Passion Stori', singing of the 
familiar Ix^nten Hymns, a brief 
message by the pastor, silent and 
spoken prayer and an anthem by 
the Emanuel ohotr.

On Wednesday evening. April 
6, a religious play, "The Challenge 
of the Cross," presented by jnem- 
bers of the Missionary CHrclc. will 
take the place of the usual worship 
service.

Also during Lent, a scries of 
evening services have been ar
ranged at fcmanuel church, be
ginning next Sunday evening with 
a Luther League Fellowship Serv
ice at 7 o’clock, followed on March 
l.Tth with a Home Mission Festival 
at 6 o’clock, the Rev. Stanley 
Sandberg of Hartford. guest 
speaker. The nature and times of 
other Sunday evening services 
will be announced In the near fu
ture.

Clear Townes Highways 
As Snow Storm*Abates

Obituary

Deaths

Leonard Richman 
Dies at Hospital

Leonard R. Richman, of 87 Park 
street, died laat night at the Man
chester Memorial hospital after a 
brief /Illness. ,

Bom in Trowbridge, England, 
October 23, 1881, Mr. Richman 
haa resided in Manchester for the 
past 45 years. An optometrist 
and watchmaker, he entered part
nership In toil to form the 
Dewey-Richman Co. on Main 
street.

He was a ntember of Manches
ter Lodge. No. 73, AF A AM., and 
was a Past High Priest of Delta 
Chapter, RAM.

Mr. Richman Is survived by his 
father, Oliver J. Richman of Man- 
Chester, a sister, Mrs. Lillian Bed' 
worth of Hartford, a half-sister, 
Mrs. Ina Mankin of Manchester, 
two nieces and one great niece.

Funeral sepvicea will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the Watklna Funeral Horae, 
142 East Center street. Rev 
Fred R. Edgar of the South Meth
odist church will officiate, and 
burial will be in Kkist cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday evening between 
7 and 9.

Funds to H ire  

T ax  Enforcers 
G iven  A pprova l

(Continued from Page One)

propriations arc $99,848,846 leas 
than the president requested and 
$419,698,223 more than the same 
departments received for the pres
ent year. The increase was attri
buted primarily to salary raises 
granted postal' and other workers 
by the laat Congress.

The Treasury’s share of the to
tal direct appropriations rccom-

Albert P. Wilkie
Albert P. Wilkie, 68. of 180 Oak 

Grove street, died suddenly at his 
home yesterday afternoon. Medi
cal Examiner Robert R. Keeney 
said death was due to natural 
causes.

The deceased waa bom in Man
chester. October 10. 1883, the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wilkie. He had been a lifelong 
resident of this town and was em
ployed by Cheney Brothers for 
more than 36 years before his re
tirement in 1943. .,1̂

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Marga
ret R. Wilkie, three daughters, 
Mrs. Ernest Kenyon and Miss A l
berta Wilkie of tljls town, and 
Mrs. Charles Bowes of Newington: 
three brothers, Ernest and Arthur 
Wilkie of Manfhe.ster and William 
Wilkie of North Scltuate, R. I.: 
three sisters, Mrs. Archie Dougan 
of Manchester. Mrs. Joseph Baronl 
of Glnstonhiin'. and Mrs. Johnmended for next year is $1,027. ... .....— .......... .....

608.4C3. a cut of $85.386,(>46 from | Pfeifer of Detroit. Mich., and one 
budget re.quests. The $2,045.- grandchild.

„  L , » w -had read the hill .......„
Mrs. Robgrt McIntosh was ngpjy Altmeyer replied: "I

last and eh<xjk so much, that there 
ware some open smiles in the Bul
garian court audience.

He concluded "there U only one 
road to travel and that is with 
Comrade Georgl Dimitrov (Com
munist premier of Bulgaria).’’

The morning parade of five con- 
faasing defendants joined in plac
ing most of the responsibility for 
the crimes to which they confessed 
on the four major defendants. The 
four had confessed earlier.

When it came to Defendant Mit- 
ho Dimitrov's turn he centered his 
fire on his Baptist chief, Naumov.
He claimed that Naumov, in addi
tion to calling Stalin a "Blood
sucker” in a 1947 semion. had 
quoted frpm the Bible in predict
ing the west would smash the 
"Red beast of Communism" in a 
new war.

Dimitrov said Naumov’s text 
came from the Book of Revela
tions.

He aUo claimed to have received 
i.200 American dollars from a 
man whom he Identified Peter 
Deneka of Chicago, said to be a 
leader in Baptist church misaion.s.
He confessed converting the mon
ey in the black market.

(In Chicago, a spokesman for 
Ute North American Baptist head- |
quarters said "there never had | , , . . w ■ i— _

. been a person named Peter Deneka °  t Z r
associated with u. " ?u Miss ( lara Bruce of AhneanaRar.

(Frank H. Woyke. Renera' * « -  ; xhe items most needed are:
retary told a newsman th a ap- 
pjears to be another fabr.cstiM of ,
the Bulgarian C\)mmunl8t.a, There | V.ltcd srw.ng bag.s and
never has been a Peter Deneka , remnants of material 3-4 to 1 1-2

'The Women’s CTub will present 
Bela Urbln. noted concert violin
ist, at its meeting tonight at the 
South Methodist church at 8 
o’clock. La.st night’s meeting wss' 
postponed due to the bad weather, j

Mrs. Fred Pampel. Jr., and 1 
daughter Janice, of Holyoke, 
Mass., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. William Astley, of 184_ 
Center street.

Lakota Council No. 61 will hold 
its regular meeting at Odd Fel
lows hall tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock. All members are request
ed to he present.

The monthly meeting of the 
Pa.st Chiefs Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge No. 98, D. of S.. is 
po.slponed until Tues<lay, March 
16.

The Women’s Federation of 
Center church will meet torqorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in the 
Federation room. "Between the. 
Bookonds" will consist of book re
views given by several of the wom
en o f the Federation. Members are

named secretary.

Gales LasliiiiR
Europe Today
•n. ______

( (  onllntied fr«in I'age One)

halted the Berlin air lift. Gusts

Obviously, the Communist ma
neuver may b.’  aimed at raising In 
Ameriean minds doiibt.s of the 
.solHilv of an alliance containing 
such Communist elements.

Furthermore, by Its reiteration 
of the idea of war and of a pur
suing Soviet Army the new cam
paign miTht also ralJc fears in the 
mind.s of Europeans who are pros
pective ni'-mbers of the North At-

don't know."
He said Federal Security admin

istrator Oscar Ewing had con
ferred with the President about 
the legislation before It was sent 
to Congres.<t The netiial drafting i lantle pact, 
of the bill he exnlained. was done | Whatever the res.son. a British 
by the Federal .‘teeuritv .\dminia- ’ observer commented that "we ex- 
li-atlon’s I^gnl division’. 1 pect a turn like this about evep’

Before the liearirg, Reed had i  month or six weeks. How fag the 
he sees the I new courso will be followed we,, . 1 . told rpT><̂ »’trrs ft*'of up to 60 miles an hour tipped |

the winga of some of the huge :  ̂ treasurt- wid" open "
four-engIned planes as they Uxied rorlendM that Fed-
up to the runways at Temfvelhof j ^
airdrome In Berlin and airports in , . , i, _n«
Frankfurt, and It was decided to 1 fhrd apd dependent children is not
suspend operations, A big snow i erotic . 
covered the Berlin area. I
d ow ;rrooTs^ -:.“e ’ r ip re7o (? ‘rnd|in aid ,o all the needy, not j„st 
shop windows were blown out by I  those three groi,T«. >
the freakish weather in "lany I nientioned the siok ao^

of England and the rnnti- , "nd mentnilv 'tX'ab'e'l and Job ess
I p-rsons not protected by iinemploy-

lle argued that th- government 
' should participate with the stat.'s

209..600 recommended for. the 
postal service Is $34,462,800 be
low what the president requested 

The bill is carded for House 
debate Thursday and paasnge Fri
day. It has not yet been con- 
.sldered by the Senate.

The committee approved $220,- 
.600,000 of the Internal Revenue 
bureau’s request for $232,768,000.

In rejecting- the request for 
7.000 more enforcement workers, 
the committee intimated Its be
lief that the full number request
ed might roat more than the ben
efits to be received.

The committee said, however. It 
"feels that the average citizen of 
this country, who makes an hon
est. frank ' Income tax i(etum. 
should not be penalized by the 
failure of the bureau, through a 
shortage of eniploye.s. to collect 
what Is property due the govern
ment from those who would not 
voluntarily m a l^  a eorrect re
turn."

1JV00 Should Be Enough 
1,500

Funeral services will’ be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m„ 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home.,87 East Center street. Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, pastor of St. 
MBr>’’H church, will officiate. Bur
ial will be hi East cemetery. 
Friend.s may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday evening after 7 
o'clock.

Funerals

nor Is there now a person of that i yards. Refreshments will
*’ ’ *” *.^*^*’ ' I served at the conclusioK of . .

Anoper defendant. Z'ltavko Bez- , business meeting, 
lov. 28. a Methodist, .said the true i ^
liqlR of (^mmunism had dav’ned j i>residenl Betty Mae Pongratz Si"'’ * ■ i of Ihc womeii’.s Bowling U ’ague
ty jail. he '’•'d. he h.id the j afternoon bow’ling inatch-

between 10 - , ,,b>duled tonight have been 
000 and 12.000 pages of progres- Olmetor Bill Streans

sfitT I 1 nllevN are op<*n for re»fr-•'Kow I aee things In a clfarcr i tonight
light,” he sa'.d. .laiions toni„ht.____

Error in Figures 
Of Grand List

Derby, March 1—(86—A trans
position of soseasors’ flgu.es, 
which resulted In $682,507 having 
bstn added by mistake to the grand 
Hot on which the current tax rate 
waa levied, win mean that 115,801.- 
73 In taxes on which the Tax 
beord had counted won’t come in 
ais antlcipateiL
- Tbla waa. dlacloaed by Mayor 
Adthony lMrlenso at last night’s 
apodal nM tlag -of the Board' of 
ApportioiAmeot and Taxation. The 
aaigrar said that in order to con- 
mmm Ita bounces for the rcmslnd- 
e r M ih s  Jtoar, equipment for which 

luire been appropriated wiu 
for M iiitry  late in 

although btda on H win 
p ian a^

'V, ■»

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose Co(Tipany No. 3. SMFD. 
scheduled tonight, has been post
poned.

The Washington Social Club 
will hold a B ak^  Cooq supper for 
all members on Friday, March 4. 
a' 6:30 p.m. Members wishing to 
attend must have their names on 
the list held by tlio club’s steward 
before closing time tonight.

General Manager .George H 
WaddeU announced today that he 
has received a request for 100 of 
his pamphlets entitled "Report to 
the Taxpayers of Manchester, Con
necticut" from a Harvard class 
studying phases of municipal gm- 
emment. The report is draftsd in 
the_form o f a brochure .ind con
tains ipany illustrations of local 
covemmental rests, showing the 
ta j^ y s rs  the breakdown of his 
dollar. Kadi taxpayer will receive 
a copy.

arcs.* 
nent

Ten Ships Grounded I
Ten ships w’ere grounded, six of 

them off the Dutch coast, three off I 
Denmark and one off Scotland.

German police reported (our per
sons were killed and six seriously 
injured when a brick wall of a 
hulldtng fell through the flrst- 
storv roof of an antique shop on 
Friedrich Ebert strasse, Frank
furt’s main shopping street.

Another woman w’as killed fn 
the collapse of another Frankfurt 
building.

At least ten war-damaged struc
tures were reported td have col
lapsed In other sections of Frank
furt, headquarters city of the 
American o r c u p a t . lo n  fdrees. 
Among the injurixi were several 
ftchocil children.

Collapsing ruins were reported 
to have killed four persons in 
Cologne, one in E.ssen and one in 
Kassel.

American Injured
An American was injured when 

the gale damaged an Army supply 
storehouse In Bterbrich, near Wies
baden. His name ivss not disclosed.

Property damage in Bnt.’iln 
alone was expected to total abcut 
f.W.fiOO ($200.0001. The British 
coasts were lashed by gusts w’hlch 
at their peak w’ere recorded offi
cially at 76 miles an hour.

Seawalla along the Norfolk coast 
in east Anglia were breached. 
Water swept inland, flooding some 
roads to a depth of seven feet. 
Blizzards were reported from Ab
erdeenshire In northeast Scotland.

Heavy snowstorms hit Denmark, 
blocking roads.

Sleet, rain and snow lashed The 
Netherlands. The official Weather 
burea'U reeprded wind velocltiea up 
to 90 miles an hour. Fallen electric 
lines stopped some railways, and 
hundreds of fallen trees and tiles 
endangered pedestri^s.

ment insurance.
States Aid 800.000 Others

He said that In addition to the 
money-matching program which 
provides' relief to *.200,000 per
sons, the state alone are aid 800,- 
000 others who do not fall within 
the, three categories.

Representative Jenkins (R „ 
Ohio), a Ways and Means mem
ber. commented afler the hearing 
that' tha administration plan 
"would eventually mean that the 
government would supplant all 
state and local anthority. especial
ly In the management of the pro
gram."

But Altmeyer told the commit
tee that the states would rontlimc. 
as now, to determirc who Is need'’ 
ard how much each recipient would 
get.

ITo^pilal Ai(l<‘8

Edith Belle Maxwell
Mrs. Edith Belle Maxwell, 76. 

widow of WilliaiT) John Maxwell, 
died this morning at the home, of 
her daughter. Mra. Charles Bor
man of 40 Webster Hill Boulevard 
in West Hartford, with whom she 
lived. Mrs. Maxwell waa a mem
ber of the First BapUat church 
In Hartford and belonged to the 
East Hartford Grange. She was 
bom In Andover, April 12, 1872,

... . 1 snd waa the only child of Edgar D.
It said the extra f  I and L. Amanda White. Besides her

1 ployes approved should be enough Borman, Mrs. Max-
—  i for the job. | leaves another daughter. Miss

an ideologi-j ,  "  Pj** I MnO’ S. Maxwell and three soni.
; a national 7,000, S ec re tly  of the Treasury Norman of West Hartford.

Francis H. of 23 Hyde street, this damage to the oars Involved but 
town, and W. H. Maxwell of West

cannot of course tell, but w’c ex
pect for some time now we will be 
hearing provocative declarations 
mtended to make non-Cqmmuniat 
counlrle.s uneasy about the relia
bility of their own peoples."

Raises Question of Treason 
Naturally the Communist posi

tion raises the question of treason.
Togllatti was the most elaborate 
in devising a defense, to his own 
satisfaction. Any future war 
against Russia will be
cal and class war, not .......... , ------  . . . -
war. he declared, and therefore all , Snyder said the enforcement staff 

1 those who favor "social progress" j  is undermanned and "1 have not 
must fight on one side. | way of. knowing the precise

Togllatti further justified him- \ amount of uncollected ta-xea. 
seif by declaring all aggres-sors | George J. Schoeneman, corn- 
ought to be puplshed. ! missloner of Internal Revenue,

That the Soviet Union would be 
cla-ssifled by the Conimunlsts aa a 
victim of aggression, regardless of 
the circumstances, was,made clear 
by Thorez. The Russian Army 
could naver fight a war of aggres
sion. he said, since “ by definition 
Socialist countries could not fol
low a policy of aggVeaslon."
, These Communist arguments 

have not prevented a series of ar
rests in France, . a , promise of 
"firm" action in Ita ly  and warn
ings from non-Communlst politi-

told the committee that dollars In
vested In enforcement work "w’lll 
return themselves manyrfold In the 
form of additional taxes that are 
lawfully owing to the govern
ment." ^
• 8cl\oencman said that in 2,9il,- 
113 tax returns examined laat year, 
additional revenue was obtained 
in one out of cveiy two cases—a 
total of $1.897,015,(JOO. He didn t 
know how much w’ould have been 
recovered if tlie 79,736.000 return.s 
which were not investigated had

Depths of 18 Inches to 
Three Fiiet Reported 
And Higher Drifts in 
Places; Traffic Slowed

Snow ranging in depth from 18 -■
Inches to three feet brought out 
all nvallnble clearing apparatus 
owned by the town and haa also 
brought a temporary end to 
aprtng storiea o f crociiolia, peepera 
and skunk cabbages^- Municipal 
Ebigineer Jamea Sheekey reported 
thia morning that the town'a 13 
plowa, 10 trucks and two loddera, 
alcmg with a new apparatus that 
pulverises and blows the snow 
out o f the roadway, are all trying 
to keep pace with the falling and 
drifting anow.

Trucks snd plows were sent out 
ysaterdsy afternoon at about 3:30 
and have been working steadily 
ever since. Main street was pretty 
"well cleared at an early hour this 
morning but the additional snow 
and wind will probably necessitate 
more work on the town'a business 
district.

Clearing Voting Places 
Thursday’s referendum on cir

cuses and carnivals makes it nec
essary that the area around the 
various district polling places be 
well-cleared, and the new blowsr 
waa working thia morning at the 
west Side Recreation building snd 
school.

Mr. Sheekey said this morning 
that 18 inches o f snow had fallen 
up to that time but that the wind 
had whipped up three-foot drifts 
in many places, adding to the 
work of the town crews.

Buses Behind Sebsdnle 
Buses were running behind 

schedule ail during the night and 
also today as snow-clogged roads 
brought traffic to a virtual atand- 
sUll at some poinU. A few snow
capped cars were found parked on 
Mam street early thia morning as 
their owners evidently found it 
quicker to walk rather than at
tempt to drive.

The early Main street pedestrian 
found the going easier on the 
street as the various merchants 
had not yet had Ume to clear the 
'*’8^ks in front of their stores. Th# 
only dear spot was found in front 
o f the bank building where the 
snow-removing sidewalk kept the 
area clean and dry.

Schools Shat Down 
Schools shut down for the day 

and announcements were made 
over the Hartford radio stations. 
Fire whistles of both the Manches
ter and South Manchester Fire de
partments at 7:30 a. m. gave nine 
long blasts as notification that the 
schools were closed.

Many gasoline stations and ga
rages were still unopened at noon 
today as attendants found dif
ficulty in making the area accessi
ble to cars. Others made use ol 
trucks and plows to push the snow 
aside snd enable the stations to 
open for business. Many motorists 
stopped to have chains put on be
fore going to work.

Mall Deliveries Late 
Mall dellverlea were late aa post

men were given orders to bold 
back on calls until about 11 a. m. 
when people would have more of a 
chance to shovel their walks. A t 
the usual delivery hour, moat 
homes were difficult to reach be
cause of the high drifts.

Snow continued to fall through
out the morning although not with 
the intensity of last nighL A t noon 
it had changed to fine, wind-driven 
flurries and the sky brightened up 
as the sun attempted to break - 
through the clouds.

Latest weather reports predict
ed snow flurries, and blowuig and 
drifting snow this afternoon with 
much colder temperatures slated 
for tonight.

Slippery hlghv/ays brought t'wn 
accidents resulting in quite a bit

Hartford. She also leaves six 
granddaughters and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will b* held 
Friday at ' l  p. m. at the Ne'Wklrk 
and 'i'hitney Funeral Home at 776 
Farmington avenue In West Hart
ford. Interment w’lU be at the 
Townsend cemetery at Andover.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday and Thursday 
evening. ,

H old  M ce lin "

injrs irom non-^^qniniuiuoi **#*«•*.• - - ' . v#Tb .oM
d in s  in Germany against "acts of bc«n closelyextra revenue per front-une en

forcement officer averaRfcd $89,-

Air Lift h  Halted 
Tent porarily T  oday

Berlin. March 1—tjei — Berlin’s 
first big snowfall of tbs winter 
I•s1ted the sir lift temporarily to
day.

Bntlsh snd American ' thanes 
which supply this Soviet-blockaded

Tn spite of, ye.sterday’s storm 
thirty-two members of the Wom
en’s Atixiliary of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital met in the 
nurses dining room at 1:30 to 
welcome new members. Cherry jile 
and coffee w-ere served at tables 
attractively decorated by Mias 
Mary Chapmen with daffodils and 
other spring flowers.,

A fter des.sert w’hlle the memhera 
folded surgical 4rrasings Mrs. 
Donald Makepiece. 'the president, 
outlined plans for thS > year’s -'ac
tivities. In March the annual Rum
mage Sole will be held and a Blast- 
er Food Sale la planned for the 
14th of April at Hale's. Because of 
the succeu of the 1948 Hosnital 
Bazaar another one is planned or 
this year on October 6th at the 
Masonic Temple. Thia year it will 
take the form of a “Street Fair."

Delegates were chosen to rep
resent the ’Manchester hospital 
Ajiixiliary at a meeting at the Ha-t- 
fbrd hospital where Hiram Sibley, 
executive director of the Connecti
cut Hospital Association, will ex
plain a proppeed legislation d'.'iti.ig

treason
A spokesman for the moderate 

left wing Social Democrats in Ger
many said it was clear that Togil- 
alti, Thorez and Grotewohl "did 
nothing but obey the order of the 
Russian Pollhburo w’hen they 
made these statements."

Genlei* R eslau ra iil 
Opens T om orro w

pi&in A proppven iv^nkiaLifin o | efuiiu
qith  reinibursment of, volu.’ tary 1 Rree 
hbODitals ’’for'Stata Aid cases. ' > day.

Despite the fact the new Center 
Restaurant is not open for busi
ness, at least 25 gallon's of coffee 
haa been served since last Satur
day morning Jamea Morianos said 
todiy-

The old Center Restaurant 
closed Its doors laat Saturday at 
10 a. m. Due to a shortage of 
kitchen materiala, the new res
taurant did not ̂  open Monday 
morning as ptannecL However, 
coffee waa made and served to 
highway workers, policemen and 
regular patrons who . dropped In 
to see the new restaurant.

Officially the restaurant will be 
opened by Mayor Harold B. Turk- 
ington tomorrow morning at H  
o’clock.* Owrnera Morianos and 
Jolin Kambaa will ba on hand to 
greet the patrons ihroughbuut the

270.
The committee approved In full 

the $1,560.00 budget of the bu
reau of Narcotics and granted 
$35,300,000 of the $35,960,000 rc- 

i quested bv the Customs bureau 
, and $3,054,000 of the 3.166,000 
• sought bv the Secret Service. It 
did thU after hearing reports of 
Increased activity In counterfeit
ing, smuggling and the Illicit drug 
market.

Fall Beqaest Approved 
For stpckpUlng strategic and 

critical materials that would 
needed In

Mr*. Mary Cost*
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Coste, 

of 44 Carroll Drive, was held this 
morning from the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, East 
Hartford, follow’ed by a solemn 
requiem mass at St. Rose's church. 
East Hartford.

Rev. Austin F. Munich was the 
celebrant. Rev. Henry J. Murphy 
was deacon and Rev. Robert L. 
rhagon. sub-deacon.

Mrs. Thomas Meimler was solo- 
'st.

The bearers were .John Davis. 
Walter Hattman. Alan and Rav- 
niond Coste. Burial was In St. 
Mary’s cemeterj’ . East Hartford.

Sirs. Flora Belle Msthews
Funeral services for the late 

be ; Mrs. Flora Belle Mathews, widow 
the “e^ent “of war.'* the 1 of Willard H. Mathews, were held

causing no injuries.
Mrs. Margaret Mctheny, 28, of 

18 Ardmore road, suffered slight 
injuries to her left knee in an ac
cident that occurred last midnight 
on West Center street near the In
tersection of Hartford road. In
volved were cars driven by Doug
las Kaakela. Jr., 24 of Rockville, 
R. F. D. 1. and Theodore Metheny. 
30. of 18 Ardmore road. Patrolman 
Frederick Tedford InvesUgated.

. According to the report, the 
Kaskela oar was going west oh 
West Center street when it skid
ded on the slippery road and col
lided with the east-bound Metheny 
car. No arrests were made.

Another accident chalked up to 
the snow-covered roads happened 
yesterdhy afternoon 'at 3:40 on 
Middle Turnpike, west, near the 
entrance of Hilliard Pond. Patrol
man John Cavagnaro’s report 
states that a car driven by Rich
ard J. Rbehm. 24 of Rockville, go
ing west on the Turnpike, aklctoed 
as Roehm put on more power to 
make a hill and collided with a car 
driven by Hsnry J. Owmler. 44. of 
447 Middle Turnpike, east. Both 
cars were towed from the scene.

There were no arersta.

committee annroved the full re- this aftern^n. privatrty, at the 
auest of $775,000,000. Including | M alkins Ftineral Home at 142 
$525,000,000 In cash and $250,000.-1’ East Center street Rev. Cllf- 
000 in contract authority. ! ford O. Simpson, pu tor <n w e

It  said the program of stock- | Center Congregational church offl- 
■ ■ dating, and Fred Werner presid

ed at the organ.
The Interment will be in the 

Knowlwood cemetery. Bath, Ms., 
at the (jonvenlenco of the family'

piling» "Is moving forward at 
quite satisfactoi'y rate." j

Five Change
Their Tales

(CoaHnoed (ram Page One)

, Deutach aaid he referred to 
these fiames “at random." He ad
mitted he had changed doHarx but 
declared he never had had any 
business wiUi those defendants.

Memorial Masa
There will be a month’s Memo

rial High Moss for the rapoM of 
the soul of Joseph Bastls. held at 
ft .  Bridget's church, tomorrow at 
8 a. m.

About 26 billion cans (or pack
ing food will be made this year 
in the United States.

Denies Intent
^  Betrayal

(Coatinaed from Page One)

after assuring her that Monti had 
left the station.

John M. Kelley, Jr., chief proacT 
cutor, aaid he would not take up 
much time croM examining Miss 
Gillars, although "It all depends on' 
hffw much time she takes In an- 
sd’erlng my questions.

la  four previoufi daya on the 
stand, kfiss Gillars has shotv-n s 
dislike (or "yes" and "no" an-' 
swers. Irsleai). she repeatedly hiu> 
launched Into'tong dl^ussions. in
cluding such things as the drcs.i 
»he wore on a given day.

Oklahoma A  & M  Main Challenger to K entucky Quintet
Wheel Chair .Contest 

Tomorrow at Armory
Paraplegict Return to 

Match SkiU# Ability 
With Guards; Nassiffs 
Meet W «W  Five at 7 »15

Madison Squars Oardsn has fsa- 
tured the Paraij’ssd Veterans of 
America, formerly the Cushing 
Clippers, as well as the Boston 
Garden, Tomorrow night tbs wheel 
chair expert# will try their skill 
ones again at the armory when 
they meet the Ouarda in an exhibi
tion game. Naaslffa and the Wind- 
Bor-Wllson five will meet In the 
firat game at 7:30. Procseda from 
the gams will enter the rehabillU> 
tion fund of the local chapter o f 
Dlssblsd American Veterans.

The PA'V’s have played three 
games In Connecticut this season, 
defeating the Guards 36 to 30, the 
West Haven Red Devils In Navy 
Haven and the Insurance League 
A ll S tan  .at the Hartford Audi
torium. Laat year the PAW g cap
tured 23 victoriea in 35 starta.

The local team muqt also alt In 
wheel chain and try Its luck at 
dunking them alt through tha nets 
The locale moat not u m  their feet 
and must not stand up In the 
chain.

Practically the sntlrs peraonnnel 
of the PAV 's played ^aaketball 
before being wouniled tn service In 
World War II. It ’a amasing the 
ability the paraplegics have, and 
another fins crowd ts expected to 
turn out Wednesday night for the 
game.

Appearing with the PAV ’s will 
be Rudy Moreau, Dick Foley, 
Manny Leonardo, Paul Hogan, Joe 
Villa, Jack Buhs, Greg Supman- 
vlan. Bob Driscoll. Abe Abelson, 
John Lorrlgan, John Ztsssll and 
Tiny Zokas.

Wheel € ^ i r  Vet

Tiny Zokaa

Tiny Zokas will be in the atart- 
Ing Uneup of the PAV ’s tomorrow 
night against the Guards at the 
Armory In an exhiMtloA game. 
Both teams w’ljl play in wheel 
chairs.

Thrillers Dot 
Cage Tourney

Hartford Bulkeley Tops 
Commercial aud New 
Britain Posts Upset

By The Assorted Press
The stats champion Hlllhouse 

basketball team o f New Haven 
starta defense o f Its title for the 
fifth consecutive year tonight at 
the New Haven Arena, meeting 
Bridgeport’# Warren Harding 
High achood quintet tn the final 
game In a CIAC doubleheader 
which will end the large schools 
playdown schedule

’ tB B
HERALD 
ANCLE

Spring training begins today fo r « >n four starts against each, 'ror- 
the sixteen major league baseball,
. . . . . . .  7 ;. . ' poet. >'et placed aecond in the fi-
teams and it ia a good time to scan ■ standings. Torrtngton
through the American League Red 
Book and pass along Information 
gathered I y the A. L  Service Bur
eau.

There a;’e but seven players in 
the league who hold membership 
in the exclusive 300 Club which Is 
reserved for players with lifetims 
batting averages on a baala of 
having played 400 games or mere.

^   ̂  ̂  ̂ . , Heading the list Is Thumpin’ Ted
Crosby o f Waterbury and Ham- willlama of the Boston Red Sox.

who in seven active aeaoons, has

PairofR ec j 
Gaines Tonight'

Italian American^ Mee,t 
Pontiacs; BA's Face' 
Silk Qty in Nightcap

Two games are carded tonight, 
In the Rec Senior Basketball! 
League. The always troublesome 
Italian Americana stack up 
ogalnrt Balch'a Pontiacs In the 
first game at 7:15 with the Brit
ish Americans and Silk City A. C. 
paired in the nightcap.

A  ylctory for the BA'a will 
move the team Into a tie for flret 
place In the standings with Willie's 
Grill. Pontiacs are in fourth 
place, a half game behind the 
Laiirela. The lA 's  and SC’t  are

Aggies in Rimnerujp 
Spot in Weekly Poll

■t

Assigned Lavelli

with aden open tha program 
game at 7:30 p. m.

HilUiouse, wtilch has won (our 
oonaecutlve cnaoa A  titles, will be 
the underdog in tonight’s game. 
The New Haven team after an in 
and out season, qualified for the 
tournament In 14th place while 
Harding, perennial Fairfleld coun
ty  league threat, was listed sev
enth. Crosby rated fifth in the pre
tourney rankings while Hamden 
was eleventh.

Local Sport 
("hatter

complied a .854 mark. Second 
place la held by Joe DiMaggto of 
New York with e .830 average In 
ten seasona. Rounding out the 
select 300 Club are Barney Mc- 
Cbsky I Detroit) .330. Johnny 
Peaky. (Boston) .319. Taft Wright 
(Chicago) .315, Luke Appling 
I Chicago I .813, and Buddy Lewis 
(Washington) 300.

Manager Lou Boudreau of Cleve

whipped New Haven and Bridge' 
port (oinr times each and Manches
ter once for a nine and three won 
and loet record In Y. D. play. This ' 
was the same record as the Guards 
compiled.

However, the record agalnat Co
lonial DivlBon opposition, found 
Torrlngton h'lldtng the upper band.
The Howards spilt in two game* 
against each Wallingford and
Bristol, w’on their only start . . . .  i _ » „
against Dsiibury, and knocked oft 1
Middletown twice. The Guerde b'rthe but ^ t h  could ceuee plen- 
trimmed Middletown twice, eplit I ly  of trouble before the final 
in two itarU  egelnst Wallingford, I , . . .  ,
but dropped a pair of verdicts to lea ^ e  s highest

-  - Hcorors will be seen In action. Giis

The localy Polish Americans 
dropped to fifth place In the State 
Polish League stafidlngs In losing 
to Mlddletowm iaat Sunday. Hart
ford (10-3), Terryville (9-4), New . . 
Britain (8-4) and Middletown (7 - !? ? " *^ .^ ?

The small ochools (Class C) 1 '“ (J. lh « league’s Most* Valuable 
tournament will play out its p lay-' '  '
dovm string on the New Britain 
Teachers college court with after
noon and evening doubicheadera.
Nathan Hale-Ray of Moodus 
meets Berlin in the opening game 
o f the afternoon bill which will be 
closed with a clash between New 
Canaan and Ellsworth Memorial 
of South Windsor, last year’s 
champion. Bloomfield meets Old 
Saybrook and Simsbury Uckles 
Bethel in the evening.

Topseeded Hartford Bulkeley 
and 13th-rated New Britain quali
fied for the large schools quarter
finals last night In a spine-tin
gling twin bill at New Haven.
Bulkeley had to go two overtime 

subdue New Haven

Player, batted .368 In 47 night 
games to pace the after-dark 
swatsmen. Williams wSs a close 
second at .361 A total of fifteen 
players batted over .300 in arc 
light contests.

For the second straight season 
the Cleveland Indiana eat tha pace 
at night. The pennant w’lnnera cap
tured 32 night, games while losing 
only 17. The Red Sox were the 
second beat team, capturing 21

St. Louis Drops Behind 
To Third Place With 
IlUnois and Minnesota 
Next In That Order

Charlie .Muzlkevlc

Oiarlle Miizlkrvic. CJ-raplain o(
each ' Gaudtno with the BA ’s and EU

Walter "Monk” Dublel. Hartford 1 Bnlch’s. The games
Ditcher with tha Chlcairo Cuba in be played despite the weather | the University of Conneclinit bas- 
^ ”  • a ' * l  ^’S* reported this morning. ! ketball team, w’lll be In tlie etarl-

' ing Ilnetip against Vale tomorrow

I while losing 14..'The cellar dw’ell
ing White S(>x found It • »  hsrd t#] Goldsberry: right wing. Cecil

Sports iu Brief

By The Associated Press
Basketball

New York—St. Louts and Ken
tucky were Invitad to participate 
in the National Invitation Basket
ball Tournament at. Madison 
Square Garden March 12-14-17 and 
19. St. L o i^  accepted and Ken
tucky is expected to accept offi
cially today,

dorse Badng
• Miami, Fla.—Top Pilot ($16.60) 
won the six furlong Royal Palm 
Stats Park Purse at Hlalaab In 
1:10 2-0.

Okldsmar. Fla.—Jlm'a Ttgraas 
($7.40) captured the six furlong 
Palnjetto Purse at Sunshine Park 
in 1:15,4.

New Orleans—Grand Entry 
($11.20) won the Krewe of Pro- | 
teus Purse at Fair Grounds.

Hot Springs, Ark.—Miss Neal 
($6.10) scor^  a driving victory 
in the six furlong featured allow
ance race at Oaklawn. Miss Nea) 
waa timed in 1:11.2.

Baseball
Playert signed: Vic Lombardi, 

pitcher, by Rttaburgh (N L ). Pea
nuts Lowrey. outfielder-third 
baseman, by Chicago (N L ).

5) top tha Poles who boast an even 
split In twalva prerious games.

Two victorias in three remaining 
games can clinch the State Polish 
League girls division champlon- 
ahlp for Mancbaater. One triumph 
In the trio of remaining starts will 
give the team no worse than a tic 
for first place providing Hartford 
captures its last three games. The 
local lassies, by fai the best glrle’ 
team Manchester ever boasted tn 
the Polish League, have racked up 
thirteen consecutive victories as 
against no defeats Hartford has 
won 11 of 13 starts, Using it* only 
games to Manchester.

the National League, compiled .  , 
120.38 per game duckpln in a 
Hartford bowling league before 
packing his bags for the trip to 
C'alifomla and spring training... ' 
Johnny QotUellg, one of the all 
time greats while playing with the 
Chicago Black Hawks. Is now 
broadcasting Black Hav.’k game* 
along with Bob Elson.. .  A recent 
all star National Hockey League 
team of players born In the United 
States was selected. Here’s tbe 
lineup: Frankie Brimsek. goalie: 
Georgn Owen. Taffy Abel. Alex 
Levinsky. ’ Johnny Mariuccl and 
Bill Moe, defensemen; centers. Doc 
Romme*. Cully Dahlstrom and

night at Storr."*. Muzzy will be 
give.n the ilifflcult asaignment of 
trying to »t ’>p Yale’n great Tuny 

I Lavelli.
All reserved seats are sold. Sev

• eral hundred rush seats w’lll be ' of the poll
on sale tomorrow night

VFW  aiul Eagles 
Triumph al Y^ICA

Tivo games w’ere played In the
Y Senior League last night. The ' _______________________________
V.F.W. took the Airport to the
tune of 46 to 22 to put the Airport j | 1 K e > w i< r i iu
in sole possession of the cellar, • JO <- 1A I U I 8  I \ l » l g l l »  

The vets led all the wav and | . _  ,
As B oxing Eluimp

New York. March l-O P i-  
 ̂Cklahoma A. and M. became today 
. the main challenger of potent Ken- 
j tucky for the scaaon’s college 
I basketball honors.
! On the strength of their second 
1 victory of the j-ear over St. l/ouis. 
the Agglea climbed into the No. 2 
■pot in the weekly Associate*! 
Preaa poll—just 56 points back o( 
the leading Wildcats.

A* an example n{ how close that 
is, six more first place votes for 
A. and M. and none for Kentucky 
would have put Iho Aggiei on top. 
The poll did not take Into con
sideration the Aggies’ J5-31 loa* 
to Bradley la*t niglit.
, In commandeering the runnerup 
posiliiin. the Oklalinmans roote*! 
out the St, Loula Billikcrv;. whom 
they tripped. 40-o7. laat Saturday 
after winning an earlier game, 20- 
27. in overtime.

The Blllikcns had never’ been 
lower than aecond and had led the 
standings through the early w’eeks

controlled the ball the most of th* | 
game. They w’ere barely out front 
at the end of the first quarter, lead
ing 7 to 5. RIoan and Finnegan, 
.scoring ten points between them. • 
moved the Vets out In front at 
halftime. 22 to 14. The Airport 
kept In the game until the middle '

win at oight as during the day.' tMijon, Lou Trudel am! Roger Jen 
losing 33 of 38 start*. | Kins; left wing. Pete Babando.

"Old Man River,” Luke Appling i Voei and Norm Duasault. ___ .... „ ............ .......... .
of Cthicaso. a vcteian of eighteen | oo^^h—Bill Stewart..The latter is of the third quarter mostly through 
years in Will Harridge’s league.. jj j j current chief of the American I the efforts of Robinson, but from 
has collected 2,571 base hits dur-1 Hockey League's refereeing s ta ff ' then on faded badly as the Vets
ing this time, high among the ac- j g^d the same man Involved In 4hc | w ent on to win going away. For I
tlve A .L  players. Wally Moses of j dispute*! pickoff play In the 1918 i the Vets Hanna with 13 and RIoan 

' Phlladelph.a is second with 1.957 vi’orld series. The bald-pated S te-! v1th 11 set the pace while Robln-
I and Jo* DiMaggio third with 1,853! ^ art Is the only coach in the N. H ‘ son got 15 points for the losers,
base knock*. There arc 14 acUve | l,. to lead a team to the Btanley Tn the second game the Silk O ty  ,

Eagles won from St. John's, 42 to |

Uommercial, 48-46, while New 
Britain, after losing twice to Tor- 
rington in' the regular aeoaon, 
bounded ba,ck to nip the Red Raid- 
era, 39-88 in a hair-raiser,

capacitv^'Srerv^of^loon'e-ntti..^ • players w’ho have crashed out 1,000 ] -̂up in bis only season as coach.
who braved the or more hlU In their careers. ; Ky Oatrowskl of Wilkes-Barre is , 37, thus forcing St John’s into a
treacherous highways \  Htranga.As It May Seem 1 the leading scorer in the American | l ° “ rth place and a play-
sive and left Uie fana Umo ^ t h  ‘ Pdd B“ l  1'™* Department: Tor-j Baaketball League with 616 j •
were aettled by l*at*mlnute'ahotj rinSon won the Eastern Baaket-! polnta in 38 games. Dick Holub, 1 Eagles started off with a

Bulkeley’s victory came on the 11>*11 League championship during Paterson, is second with 556 tallies, rush and were out front, 10 t ^ ,  
---------y -.■‘ ■cwry came on the , ^ ^ „ t l y  completed rtgular ; Hank BaietU of Brookl>m who al-1wings of a field goal by Joe Rice i the . - .

in the lecond# sudden death, over- * and al»o copped flret place
time period. Commercial held a ■ in the Yankw Division. Manches- 
42-40 margin with but tlx  tec- i ter. New- HaVen and Bridgeport 
ends to go In the regular game j follow’ed In th iv  order in the dlvl-

so pastimes with the Torrington i faints scored a couple of quick 
How’ards in the Eastern League is i 
third with 521 points. . .  Dennis , J*” ! i^ri*^

long a Hartford 1 The whisUe. lo to 4. The Saints i

Miami Bca*’li, Ha.. March 
I.—  ̂ V i— loc la>uls today an- 
noiincrd his formal resigna
tion a.s the world's hra>.>- 
wolght iMixing champion to 
National Boxing Cuininlssion- 
er .'Xlv J. (irerni’.

Louis’ rrsignatliin was pre
sented by Harry Mendel, the 
Drown Bomber’s publicity 
agent.

The heavyweight champ 
himself was not present, but 
his bow from the ring throne, 
which he hehl longer than any 
other man, was tn the form of 
a letter signed by Louis.

.Mso present at a nKellng 
called by Greene, to announre 
the formal resignation was 
Ktamrn B. ,\dae, president of 
the National Boxing Associa
tion.

Tonight’s scheduled meeting of 
the Barber Hill Gun Club haa been 
postponed. This announcement 
was made by Truman Oowles. The 
meeting will be rescheduled and 
members advised by the eecretary.

A letter haa been recelv 
Waliy Fortin rho Is now 
Miami Springs, Fla.

Joe DiMagglo has hit .335 In 
games in w’hlch he has appeared at 
Fenwqy Psrk, while Ted Williams 
has â  .307 mark for contests in 
Yankee StadiuiQ.

when Charley Wrinn let go with 
a one-hander that gave BuOceley 
tbs deadlock.

The two teams matchsd baaksts 
in the first overtime period which 
wded with a 46-46 sUIemate. 
Rice ■ game smasher came at 47 
seconds of the second and sudden 
death overtime..

Torrington, trailing most o f the 
second half after a 19-19 first 

.’*d from I '̂■om behind In
living in 38 seemnds to k*ep in con-

margin w’hen Julio Pziazzini 
twice (or the Raiders for 

a 38-38 deadlock.
With nine seconds remaining, 

Andy. $^icko, Torrington center! 
had a .chance to salt the decision

ston standing.
A look at the tote rail record of 

the Yankee DlvisloiK shows that
Manchester scored

•fl\ show’s 
thVqe vli

round star bout at the Hartford I
victories I Auditorium

jL.
W-Vk at A riiio rv

Ezzard Charles Pounds 
Out Win O^er Maxim

f1 .S O  V A L U I

F O R

(oi.i iimitD UME omn

Here’s s bargain ta ihavlM 
luxury! W h ^  this Spcclu 
Offer lasts, yon can get 4 esa. 
of famous Sportsman Shav
ing Lotion in its nsw “Bvarj 
Day Uss" packags PLU S  
your chotc* of SportsmsTa 
•upsrior Lathsr or Brnahlsea 
Shav* Crsam—a combination 
rsgularly worth $I.50-for 
only tl.(MI Th* supply is lim
ited—gat your* today.

Prfiirriptlon m Assfii Pharmacy

H I  Mala 8t. TeL 8831

blow the wblsile on the unnamed 
"deep south" college.

Texas Rules
-From "Sports Illustrated ” mag

azine comes this storv’ about Jim
my Strickland, a whale of a fool-

favorite. w1U ^ return tonight to j Their Torces together and ‘ ^ y g g i f  f  y  F l l I V
box Felix Ramierez in the «  ^■ only tw’o points behind at the half.

16 to 13. Here the Eagles played 
their best and slowly pulled away 
to lead by 32 to 20 at the end of 
the third period. Throughout the 
third perieid, Plummer and Muriar- 
ty kept the leather going through 
the hoop and were well supported 
by Bolduc and Mathison. Going 
into the fourth period, the Saints; erans. The 
made their final bid and cloaed the : play in the 
gap to five points at the end ot the'

IS - ..*  r-- • game. The Eagles played ^their
I la r d x  H l t t lU i ;  C in c in n a t i ; best game of th* vear and Moriar-

away with two free throws but he ‘ baU player at Cleburne. Texas, 
missed Both. Marty Reisner, New High school.. .Just before an Im-

U a . l  t o  P i iM io  Ty With 18 and Plummer with tenI>egrcKH a« to t.oine,
From Bphimi to Copi 
Nod o f  T̂ h'o Judges

Fur the
Saints, Taggert gathered In 19 
point.*.

These two teams w’ill meet 
Wednesday night at 7:16 to decide

^r'Taln’i  veteran center, waa foul 
cd at the four*aecond mark and 
made the free throw 

Morgan of ainton, Tourteilotle 
Memorial of North Grosvernor- 

Portland. Putnam advanced 
in the small schools (Class ' C) 
tournament at New Britain. Put
nam, In defeating Suffleld. 51-49 
provided the highlight of the two 
twin bills in the Teachers College 
court. ®

Suffleld led most of the w’ay 
OTiy to see Putnam pull into a 48- 
48 deadlock midway in the final

portant game, Jimmy called on his 
teammates for a moment of silent 
prayer., .Subsequently the oppos
ing team took the kickoff and 
started a drive tow’ard the Cle
burne goal . . .  Strickland called 
time out, summoned his team into . 
a huddle and said: "Some blankety • weight title.

Cincinnati. MarchXj —(S’ — Ez
zard Charles outpoihlee*! Joey 
Maxfm In a 15-round split decl- 
.sldn fight here last night/hut It Is 
doubtful If he added anyOHng to \ Krob rf 
his prestige as the outstanding | cordert 
challenger for Joe Louis' hea\y-

Tomorrow’ evening at Uie A r
mory Nassiffs .Arms will take part 
in the double-header basketball at
traction spon.sored by the local 
chapter of Disabled .\merlcan Vet- 

local speedboj's will 
':30 opener meeting 

the strong Wlndsor-Wilson com
bine.

Tlie vlsltora boast a 29 and 8 
won and lost record this sca.son 
and are a high scoring combine.

Heading the Wlndsor-Wilson 
five is Dick Teed, one of the top 
scoiers in the faitl Farmington 
Valley League. Teed will start at

Kentucky and Oklahoma A. and 
M. mav get a chance to meet in 
one of the post-season tounia- 
nienl.s.

Tlie WiltlcalJ and St. Louis r*- 
I ceived bids yesterday to play In 

the National Invitation 'rouBia- 
n.ent at Madl»on Sounre Garden 
March 12-14-17-19. The BllllkSns 
accepted promptly ,'ind Kentucky 
l.‘. expected to make known today 
plan.* to compete in both th* lo- 

I vltatlon and NCAA.
• The Oklahoma Aggies, as sure- 
shot champions of the Miastatrl 

' Valiev Conference, arc ticketed for 
the NCAA which comes off a - -• ’ 
dav.s after the Garden event.

! Pow’erful Kentucky, with 25 vie- 
! torica in 26 games this year, re- 
' celved 37 of' 66 first* place votes 
I cast this w’ssk by spoiSR W’ritsrs 
' and broadcasters. This is a slight 
, drop from last W’etk w’hen the boys 
, from the Blue Grass collsoted ■'>
1 Df 66 and held a 99-point edge ever 
: second place 8L Louis.
I The Aggies, with a 19-4 record, 
received only six first place votes 

; but showed a preponderance of 
strength at the second position.

Rt. Louis had one first plaee 
vote. In points, ba#s<} on l 6 for 
first nine for sstond. etc« Kentucky 

j had .631 compared with 475 for the 
Aggies and 408 for St. (yiuls.

lUtnnls and Minnesota, pm'-st 
of the Big Nine, maintained their 
respective fourth and fifth plkcss 
while Western Kentucky moi’Cd 
ahead of Tulane Into No. 9 ifi the 
onlv other change In the top ten.

Tulane. beaten by VandSTbilt 
last week for its third loss, dropped 
to seventh, followed by Ban Fran
cisco. Boivllng Green and Bradley 
in order.

(tec League

the vrtnn^r of fourth place In the ■ (be pivot-posl w ith Bob Kravles
league

The box scores:
Silk City Eaglet (42)

at

Pagani . . 
Frrhelt 
Anderson 
Gess . . . . 
Zwlck . . .

Pt.s

\
-blank didn’t pray.”

Oae-MlBaie Bporls Page 
With Ben Hogan out of action, 

the P.QJl. I# eager to have .South 
Africa’s Bobby L«cke play in its 
championship at Richmond. Vs., .

- ........ - Last year Bobby wasn’t invited. ..
Sun xf i'** R#ffvriy’s pushup. Terry Grogan, the telegrapher who

COLE
MOTORS

VALVE JOB
Grilid valves, new caskets, clean carbon, motor 
tuna up. '

Wo earry a eoMpkto stock 
of genuine Pontiac pafts, 
wboleaale and rotail.

6 Cy|. $16.45 

8 CyL $18.45

GENERAL REPAIRING
s a t i s f a c t i o n  GUARANTEED  
•It PayR Tb lUIy On An E«UbUahed 

DependaMa Ooaler
STREET91 CENTER TEL. 4164

Bill Mansfield followed with an- 
otocr that put Putnam ahead to 
8tRy.

$ ^ ga n  defeated Abbott Tech 
of Danbury. 45-41; Tourtellotte 
Memorial downed Hawley of 
New’towiif 75-31; and Torlland 
licked Thomaston, 51-40, after 
trailing 10-14 at the end of the 
first period. Portland held Thom- 
aaton to two poInU in the second 
period while scoring 17 itself for a 
27-16 halftime lead. The rvst of 
the way it was just a breeze. ’

I S fto r is  R ou n d u p  |
By Hugh FuUerton, i t .

New York, March 1 —uP)—a  
bunch of th* boy* were sitting 
around a ubie at the Palatial Kra- 
wlck Country Qub, Just outaid* 
CharlotteavlUt, Va„ discussing the 
htleraating subject o f hiring foot
ball players.. .Indirectly, the talk 
stemmed from a basketball game 
oetwsen the University of Virginia 
ami William and Mary—the last 
■porta contest between those two 
sghoola. (Indirectly because, like 
(Ilram, they don't hire ’em but 
they have a hard time getting th* 
kind o f athletes they want.) . . .  
"Between th* deep south on on# 
side and Yale on the other. Virgin
ia oollegea are having plenty of 
trouble.”  oommented on* expert..
" I  hear Mi* college down there 

[ sent out word It would accept boye 
who busted out o f other schools 

J and ba# 54 player# working out 
I who don't even go to claeiee.’’ . .. 

Yale, o f course, ha# unquestioned 
scholaatio advantage# plu# Her- 
m,an Hickman’# personality, and 
Virginians haven’t  foigiven Her- 
man for grabbing young^^Doe” 
apear*.. .I]ke moot round table 
dlacuaelons. tMa gabfest didn’t 
prove anything, but it shows you, 
why #0BM folks think the NCAA 
"•anlty code" • won’t work. . .  > 
,*iBrcntly southern gentlemen wli: 
complain privately, but they won’t I

has been more or leaa officially 
recognized as the guy who" pushed 
Jack Dempsey back into the ring 
after Luia Flrpo knocked Johnny 
through the ropes, is retiring to- | 
day...Ed Leeds, Dartmouth has-' 
ketball captain, has received a ' 
questioanair* from the Minneapol- | 
is Lakers. I f  Ed decides td turn I 
pro, he’d rather play with the Bos-. 
ton OelUci.; .’the CTeveland In-j 
d ans have Issued the biggest press ' 
book to hit thia desk In many | 
j’ears. Suppose th# city council will | 
start asking Bill Veock questions 
about printing coataT

Dot# All, Brothers 
When th* Western Michigan 

track te-q-n vialted Marquette re
cently for an Indoor meet, big 
George MesKo cut loose a wild 
beaVs with the 16-pound shot and 
Sent It right through the glass 
backboard on the baaketball oourt 
...H e  didn’t get th* two polnta— 
foul before the shot.

latermediste League Standing j

Rt. Bridgets ........................ 9 2
Junior Guards ....................  8 3 j
Bt. Johns ...........................  3 8 I

The slender, hard punching ('ln-\ 
cinnatl negro had to come from 
behind to cop the no*i of two of 
the three judges. Many of the 
fans yelled their disapproval of 
the decision.

Charles. weighing 181 3-4
pounds —the heaviest he has ever 
sealed —showed two glaring weak
nesses. He was a siiel^er for a 
left hook and he could not get 
away from Maxim's left jab.

(7baries gambled on a win 
against the fancy stepping. Cleve
lander. who weighed 184. He 
had little to gain, because after 
his knockout victory over Joe 
BaksI in Madison Square Oarden 
several' months ago Louis him
self. had rated him as just about 
the foremost contender.

All he did gainfully, it seemed 
in Uie CincInnaU Garden press 
box. waa to add to ills bank ac-* 
count.

Some of th* sport# writer* gave 
their unofficial decision to Maxim.

I who wo# always busy, jabbing,
I booking and falling in while 
1 (Therles carried the bout to him.
I Maxim carried hie attack 
I through the sixth, seventh and 
I eighth, then slowed down.
1 Charles, a great guy to keep 
■ trying, then began to catch up 
! and in the last three rounds

rf . 
Lebledz, If . 
Plummer, If 
ilorlarty, c . 
1sh«w. r . . . . 
MSthlson. rg 
Vlntek, rg . 
Hutc^nson. 
Bolduc,' , Ig .. 
Ellis, lg \  . .

Indians ................ ..............  3 0
Th* Intermediate League will 

not play Its games Thursday night 
due to th* bultding being tuMd for 
Carnival Referendum.

" I  shouldn't have coasted those 
last three rounds." Maxim said. 
“ I  coasted through the last three 
rounds on the advice of my handl
ers. I  think I won. It  was a 
helluva fight.”

Charles, smiling broadly In his 
dressing room, called hie rival "a 
real clever boy."

Total* IP 4 42
St.John’* (37)

■ '. B. F. Pto.
Rubacha. rf .. . 3 0 6
Martin, If ......... 2 2 6
Taggart, c .........>\® 1 19
Brown, rg ............. 0 4
Kosakowski. Ig . .. 1 \ 0 2
Duhachlnski. ig . . . 0 \ 0 0

1
Totals .............. IT 3 37 j
Score at halfttme: 15-IS, Silk

City Engle*.

F. W. (46)
B. F. Pt*. ,

Sloan, rf ............. 5 1
Sullivan. If ......... ? 0 el
Gabby, e ............. 0 1 1
Hanna, c ............. 6 1
Finnegan, rg . . . . 4 1 p|
Swornsted, Ig .. ■. 3 0 6

Totals ............. .21 4 46
Airport ($3)

B. F. m*.
Robinson, rf ....... . 7 1 15
McCammon, If . . . 3 0 6
McClure, c ......... 0 .0 0
Messier, r g ......... . 0 1 l i
McCann, I g ......... . 0 0 0,

Totals ............. .10 2 22;
Score at halftime: 23-14, V. F . ;

and Negro stir Davey Jones 
the forward |K>siUoii.s.

Play-maker Ted ('hagnon. and 
set-shot arflst Larry Guziard arc , 
the starring guards.

Bill McCabe. Kenny HuaBCll and '
Gerry Goodrich are also due for 
plenty of .service,

Wlndsor-Wilson victims include 
the Hartford Knights of Pythias 
twice. New Haven Annex. Union- 
viUe Rockets. Hartford Endees, 
and the Silk City A. C twice, by 
score.* of ,".2 to 17. and 92 to 42.

C*>ach Kii«s tVile promises a 
shake-up in the local's line-up for 
tomorrow’s contest as hopes to 
regain his winning ways once j 
more. The locals have fared badly I 
as of late and a win tomorrow eve- , 
ning w.ould look goo*l ift the local's 
record book.

With a full team on hand. Nas- | 
siff# could ma)<c things very Inter- ! A. Massaro 
eating for the Bill Cox-coached 

7 I squad. '

Emerson 
Madsen 

' Sarpola . 
Polin.sky 
Luca.'*

Brown . .. 
Werner .
Anderson 
Cushing . 
Ol.son . . .

I Rim mens 
M. Massaro
PhUllps ___

, Haberern

I’s ( I)
99 102 161--362

119 158 87--344
104 87 117—308
108 91 115--314
98 129 126 -363

628 547 606 1681
Road (3)
108 116 104--328
117 109 117--343
115 100 131 -3.V>

,127 118 KM--349
115 145 105 -365

582 .■i97 .661 1740
s (1 )
. 82 114 92--288

96 84 142 -322
. 95 125 111 -.331
. 98 98 99 -■29.6
. P.! 84 112 -291

466 SOS 556 1527
Tavern ( »

.102 96 93 -293

. 94 106 102—302
. 90 122 91—303
.104 90 128—322
.108 100 111—328

498 525 035 1548

W.

Future Pep Opponent

Shea Studio B team clinched the I 
Junior League title Saturday by 1 
winning from th* CowbCya. Each 
team has two more game# to play.

Jnuior League Btfintf ng 
Team W  • L
Bhea Studio B ................  13 1
Shea Studio A ........................9 4
Cowboys -........    9 ' 4
Rovera 4 9
Vigilantiea............................  4 9
Be* Bees ...........................  1 13

Hawke Forwards Star.

Fra BRokethaU A t A  Olaaea

Aaoooiatlon • (  Aateriea
IVoahington 67, Chicago 07.

Montreal. March 11—(F )— Roy 
Cenaeher and Dough Bentley, th* 
red hot forwards of the Chicago 
Blackhawks. continue t o , domln*-. 
at* the National Hockey League’s 
Individual acoring race.

Oonarher tops the point parade 
with 93 and w n tley  la right be
hind with fil- Both acored thro* 
point# during the post week. Con- 
aehnr* leads the field in goal-acor- 
ing erith 34 and Bentley is high 
man In playmaking with 41 
aasiat#. i

Philadelphia. March 1—(Fi—
I Percy Bassett act hi* rights to- 
I day on a ■ ahot at Willie Pep’s 

world fsathenveight boxing title.
The 30-year old Philadelphia 

Negro figured he had earned a 
chance at the IH-pound crown 
with 3B vtctoriea in 39 bouts. In
cluding a slashing, bloody tri
umph over Lew Jenkina at the 
Arana last nighL .

Basaett took all the former 
lightweight Ttlng from Sweatwa* 
ter, Tex., bad to offer and than 
gave aa much in return. A t  the 
end o f tha ten rounds, Jenkins's 

I fs(S* was a bloody mesa from cut# 
I above an($ below both eves.

Return Engagement
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

FIRST GAME 7:80

New Eiigioiid P. V. A.„
(Paral3fzed Vets Assn.)

VS.
Manchester Guards

#

—  Double Header —

Nassiff Arms
VS.

Windsor - Wilson
STATE ARMORY

Sponsored By Manchester Chapter No. 17 D. A. V# 
Door Prize GIycb Away

Admission $1.00 Indnding Tax  
Student Ticket* 60e

Tickets on sak at Naaaiff AnBO.
MurMy’a. Center PBckajrrSt^ A e  Blu 
GairacQ Rcstaarant and Sodwidi Neefc.

The BiaaeiieBUr DnVi
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F or Sale 
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/

CLAMlinSD ADV^ 
M C PT . H m i lM s  

ffM A. M. la 4i|» P. M.

Laat a a A  Poaa4

lO f T  9m (u  wsUat, tnlUaled W.
aA  cair f-mo, Rewwm.

tOSTT^^july’i  buck handbar, on 
■trMt, in Jmrvii Building, 

RtaiaMi amaU amount o f money 
1  Taluabla papera. Call 74$0.

A a to m o b H ii fo r  B a lt 4 1

M S  O U B M O fB nJ aadaa, radio, 
baatar, deftoater, naw paint, .re
built mot6r. Kelley’a Service Cen
ter, IS^Brainard Place. Phone 
728^

S erv ices  O ffe red  13 i>yj’|<p;F{|0 R a n d  Exterior paint 
ing papeibati’tiiig. oeillngkI  SKATES Shariwheo an^ Ke\« 

made wluio yvu wait. Sawa nicd. 
Capitol Grinding Co„ U  Mam. 
79M.

m t  CHEVROUCT Aeroaedan, 
i»47  Pontiac B paaa. coupe, $1,- 
MB; 1M9 Chevrolet Aeroaedan, 
two-tone green,' $1.49B; 1947
Chevrolet club coupe, fl,49B; 
1941 Chevrolet aedan; 1941 Chev
rolet club coupe, motor, front end 
completely overhauled 100% 
guaranteed; 1939 Chevrolet tudor, 
all new paita in front end, eacel- 
lent clean car, One Urea, aevaral 
othera. Buy from Dougina whore 
a fact turnover providea a new 
atock daUy keeping pace with to- 
day'a low pricea. Douglaa Motor 
Salea, 853 Main atreet

rURNACES Tailored to St your 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
B244.

INTBRIOR nd aaterlor painting, 
paporbaagmg. rrae eaUmatea. 
WaUpaper aold Raymond Plaka. 
Phone S-92S7.

RADIO — Eleotrtca] Appliance 
Bervloe#k rapalra pteked up a  
deUvered promptly. 20 years' 
eaperlence. John Maloney. Phone 
2-104B. 1 Walnut atreet. .

H oosebo ld  S t n i css 
. O ffe r e d  IS A

1936 PLYMOUTH aedan. A  nice 
running *!ar. Can be bought for 
gl9S. Kelley’a Service Center, 16 
Bralnard Place. Phone 7288.

Annou ficeaeiits

MAUAZINBIS New and renewal 
aubacrlpUons tor all periodicala 
Por prompt aervtce inquire John 
Hinrieba. t40 summit atreet. 
Pbooe 469A

1948 CHEVROLET Town aedan, 
11,000 milea, radio and Heater, 
defrostera. Kelley’a Service Cen
ter, 16 Bralnard Place. Phone 
7288.

1931 PICK-UP Chevrolet. Good 
Urea, $100. 83 Union atreet. Phone 
2-4002.

ItEXT .A Johnaon Waxer for |1 
per day. We will give you abaol- 
qtely free one pint o f Johnaon’i 
wax, value 68c. Electrical Dept. J 
W. Hale Oorp.

P ersM ia li

ANN: What la that marveloua 
cleaner you uae on upholatery and 
fuga. la it MyaUc FoamT J. W. 
Halo COrp. aald it muat be, but 
I  want to be aura. Mary.

WANTB3}—Ride from Parker and 
BUaa atreeta to vicinity of Two 
Hartford Inaurancea. Houra 8:18 
to 4:80. CaU 2-4887.

WANTED—Ride from West Side 
to OonnecUeut General, Hartford. 
Houra 8:18-4:80. CaU 8418.

bNWING  Machinea axparUy re- 
paltod or adjuated. Reaaonable 
ratas. Work guaranteed. CaU 
8171, or ovenlnga 2-9419.

HAVING A  party T Bord.m’a ice 
erasm win be a  treat Ordera tak
as tot any anmunt Call Eaat Side 
■odia d h ^  Msnebaater 8880.

id v E *  TOUR laeottM tax returns 
prepared by former deputy col' 
latAm eg U tem al Revenue. Eve- 
■IsgB aaly. PLose 8008.

A a ttsM b O ss  Fdr S a k  4

IM T FORD two-door. 1940 Chevro- 
Is^ 18819 Oldsmebile aedan. Ctoan, 

priced low. Uberal 
I Motors.. Oblol 418A

1847 CaDBVROUPr rieotUne Areo- 
aedan. radta, heater, defrosters. 
14,000 sMlas. Kelley's Service 
Canter, 18 Bralnard Place. PhoiM 
7288.

1939 PLTMOUTH sedan. Radio, 
heater, daftnater. Naw Urea. Vary 
clean ear. Kelley's Service Cen
ter, 16 Banlsacd Place. Phone 
7288. .

1988 PLTMOUTH converUble, 
radM and heater, new U », new 
aNdar. Oan be seen at 17>4 Eld.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  

THE NEW  HUDSON

U ’8 Decidedly Different! 
No Trades Necessary

I
Demonstrators 

, Available Anytime

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
60 Wells Street 

Tel. 2-9442 
Open Evenings

1942 STUDEBAKEIR Champion. 
Radio and heater. Phone 2-2196.

SAVE ON Inlaid linoleum for your 
counter and doors. Remnants Mi- 
prlce. All typas o f aoatal . for 
counter work at reaaonable 
prices. Free installation InatruC' 
Uona. Langer’a Floor Covering, 41 
Purnell Place, formerly Wards 
Farm Stora.

HUDSON 1948. Uke new 8,000 
miles, $2,000. About $600 accea- 
aoriea. Manchester 2-0001.

SAVE ON your laundry bUla. In
dividual aarvioa in Manehfatar'a 
only automaUe. aelf-aervlce laun. 
dry. You load your waah into our 
naw Bendlx machlncb and wa do 
the rest. Waah dona in SO mm- 
utes while you wait or ahop. SOe 
per waaher load (up to 9 Iba.) We 
also damp dry and duff dry. 
Laundermat. 48 PumeU Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward's 
Farm Store). Phone 3-427A

1988 FORD <3oup«, heater, defrost
er, new Urea, seat In rear of car. 
Rebuilt motor. Kelley’a Service 
Onter, 16 Braitiard Place. Phone 
7288.

SPECIAL TODAY

No finance charges and free 
nsurance for one year.

$350 Down

1940 PACKARD “ 110” 
SEDAN

Good Condition

McCLURE AUTO CO.
60 Wells St., Manchester 

Open Evenings 
Tel. 2-9442

W EAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothmg hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired. Upper 
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt-eoUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a LitUa Mending 
Shop.

r uAT FINISH  HoUand wmdow 
ahades mada to measure. Kays 
mads while you watt Marlow's

[CURTAINS Laundered. Straight 
8Sc; ruffled, $1.25. Called for and 
delivered. I%one 2-2411.

I FIRST Quality 9xlOH and 9x12 
Armatronc'a and Bird’s heavy 
quality, $8.78. Langer’s Floor 
Covering, 41 Purnell Place, for
merly Ward’s Farm Store.

B a iM in g—U on tra c tln g  14

1941 BUTCK four-door sedan. A 
real nice car, fully equipped. 
Many othera. Terms and trades 
arranged. Stop and see Wait By- 
cholakl at Frankim Motors, 653 
center atreet. Open evenings. 
Phone 2-9981.

ALTERA’nO N S  and addlUona 
New celimga Also rooBng and 
siding. A. A. Dion. Inc. Phone 
4860. 399 Autumn etroet

1937 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Mechanically good. With heater. 
Phone 8979.

GENERAL Carpentry, alterations 
and additions Nu-wood cellmgs 
and Insulating plank walls. Eatl 
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7594.

re-
Biiisned. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper booka. 
BMward R, Price. Phone 2-1008.

P n v a ta  las troetloaB  28

AUTO DRIVING, dual ooatroL 
A A A  cartlflod Instruetor. Bal
lard’s Drlvlag aohooL ObU 2-8245.

M os ica l— D r a m t ic  29

P IAN O  TUNING and repairing. 
Leonard EeceUenta, 112 Omter 
atTMt Tal. 4787.

TUNING, rapatra raoi
Joha GoAarbaaa

PIANO 
dltlonlng. ate.
28 Blgalow street Pboea 4219.

Diamond**— W alchaa—  
Jrw a lry 48

LEONARt* A . YUHT, J4«elsr. Re
pairs and idjuate watebat expert
ly at reasonable pricea Open 
Thursday avening. 129 Bpniea 
street. Pboaa 2-4287. ,

ROOM IN pri)(ate home. Woman 
preferred. 87 per week. Phone 2- 
1048.

LARGE comfortable furnished 
room. Automatle heat and hot 
watar. Oarage. Phoaa 8-1984.

P a d  and Pood 49A

FRKB FUapIaoa or fumaca wood. 
Two large felled treee to be cut 
up. 15 Forest street efflea.

Garden— iPurai— D a irT  
P rodnets 50

EGGS Delivered te your door 
every Monday, direct from the 
farm. Utle weMi’a pricea: Ex- 
large, 78c; large, 68c. Drop card 
to L  Dtmock, Spring BTook Poul
try Farma Storra Conn.

H elp  W anted— PeBM ie S5

AMBITIOUS wtmea 80 to 50, In 
Manchester and aurrountUng 
territory. We train you aa a deal
er in Spencer corsets and aurgl- 
cai supports. F roBta while train
ing. Phone WUUmanUc 1875-JL

WANTED—Young lady, axper- 
ienced In bookkeeping, typing, 
shorthand. Good salary, and va
cation. Apply 80 Waddell road.

MTDDLB-AGF.D woman between 
SO and 40 for part time work In 
ladies ready to wear store. Write 
Box P, Heraid.

PART TIM E stenographer-typiat. 
We are seeking a competent sten
ographer-typist interested in 
working a few houra or a few 
days at a time at Irregular Intar. 
vals. I f  you are qualified and wish 
to capitaliae on your available 
time wTlte Herald, Box D, stating 
hours andlor days available and 
hourly rate dpslred.

W ANTED —  Girl, recent High 
school graduate, for general office 
work. Typing ability required. 
Write Box T, Herald.

Hoaaehfild Gaoda i l

GOOD EAST waaher with pump, 
in perfect running order. Kemp’A 
Inc. Tel. 5680.

Ch e s t  o f  Drawers, stoves, mis
cellaneous. used furniture, Rail
road satvagf. 167 Middle Turn- 
pi||te EasL'Monday through fr i-  
day 8-9, Saturday 9-9.

GREEN AND t'vory combhiation 
atove. Two oil drums. Very good 
condition. Phone 2-0289.

REFRIGERATOR O. E'. 7 cubic 
foot. Monitor top. Excellent con 
diUon, $75. call 6865.

ElTREICA Vacuum cleaner, com 
plete with all attachments. Prac
tically iftw. Win sacrifice. Call 
8202.

NORGE Refrigerator, apartment 
size. Stewart-Wamer console 
radio. Call 3-2856.

RoomB W iih o o t

HEATED Room tn quleft modam 
homa. Oentlaman prefarred. 
Phoaa 8046.

PUEA8ANT Rooms, singla or dou- 
bla One minute walk from the 
Post Offios. Gentleman prifferrad. 
Phone 8888.

CUBAN, comfortably furnished 
room for one or two bualneea peo
ple, central location. Oarage. 
Phone 8439.

TWO ATTRACTIVE studio third 
floor adjoining rooms; Single or 
double. -Also one 2nd floor single. 
Oarage. Privileges If desired. 
Near Golf Club. Phone 6090.

BRICK. FOUR ROOMS
Excellent condKion. Owner 

leaving state. Will sell fur
nished or unfbrniahed.

Why not let as advertise 
your property in this space.

ARTHUR KNOPLA. Realtor 
876 Bbdn Street

Telephone 6440 Or 6938

**Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1^1**

TWO 4-room singles, oil h<»tt, 
large lot. $1,700 down payntept 
required. 8 A. Beechlet. Realt<*r. 
Phone 6969.

I  HAVE 3-4 room, 1-8 room and 1-6 
room new houaea on n;iy list for 
sals. 'FeL 6394 Manchester.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

WOULD Like room and board for 
8 year old girl. Call 2-4120.

Apartments, Flats. 
Tenements 63

FIVE  ROpM furnished apartment. 
Immediate occupancy. Referencea 
required. Write Box B, Herald.

BmiaesB Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR Ren,t-iTwo*room office. Lo
cation near Main street.. The 
Purnell Corporation. Apply Mar
low's.

Help Wanted— Mhle 36

COMBINATIQN ell and 
range. Ebccellent condition, 
water heater, reaaonable. CaU 
8095.

(7INDEREULA Baby washer, prac- 
tlcaUy new. Priced right. Kerop’e, 

k in c . 5680.

M AIN  STREET store space for 
rent, suitable for small sales or 
office space, $35 month rent. 
Writs ^ x  L, Herald.

MANCHESTER— Pre-War Cape 
cod, 6 finished rooms, Woodland 
street Oil heat, copper plumbing, 
Insulated, open stairway, screens, 
storm windows 'and garage. 
Monthly payment, $57.31. 4%
mortgage. Vacant Sale price, 
$10,800. Phone 7738 or 6273. Bina- 
Burn.

LANDLORDS. Wa specialise tn 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
we gpt our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with'good credit references. 
Our service to y«w for renting 
you# property la free. Rental 
Service Bureau, 641 Main atreet 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

SIX 8-room singles. Some naw, 
from 18,600 on up. Immediate oc
cupancy on ail. 1. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 8416.

W ANTED—Man to work Satur
days and Sundays, in gas station. 
Must be experienced and over 25 
years of tge. Van’s Service Sta
tion, 427 Hartford Road.

W ANTED— Experienced painter. 
Phone Edward R. Price, 2-1003.

Auto Accesmrit 
U r c s

AUTO RADIO, Universal type 
with push buttons. Includes an
tenna and separate speaker, $20. 
CaU 2-4470.

CARPENTER 'Vork of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions' and al 
teratlona Also new conatriicUon. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0283.

CAliPENTER "Vork of all kinds. 
Attica finished, cabinet work al
terations, also colorful plastic tile 
bsthrooms, kitchens. Charles 
Davis. Phone 2-0294.

2-1 SNOW Clap Urea. Raoapplagj 
and vulcanlxlng. one day eervloa 
Track tire servtca, guaranteed 
workmanship. Ntw fCaUy Spring- 
field and Richland Urea. Man
chester Tire and Racapplng, 295 
Broad atreet Phone 2-433A

CONCRETE Contractor, masen 
work and landscaping. V. Belluc- 
ci. Phone 2-1601 or 5042.

Hoofing— S id ing 16

TWO SLIGHTLY used 6:70-161 
super cushioned 'tires with 
tube. Telephone 3-2908.

W anted Anton—  
M otorcycles

ROOFING — Specialising in re
pairing rpofs of all kinds, also 
new roofa.. Gutter work. (3ilm- 
neys cleaned and repaired. .No 
job too email or larga Good 
work, fair prica. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

12

W ANTED—Girl’s 24” second hand 
bicycle in good condition. Cauj 
6865.

Bosiness Serrte6|B O ffe red  13

H ea tin g— Plnm bing 17

GENERAL Flepalra, jobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone.6979.

AMBITIOUS Man to handle Wat
kins Quality products. Territory 
available in Manchester. Products 
famous for over 81 years. Exper
ience and age no barrier. You can 
make a good Income selling Wat
kins Quality products. Write Wat
kins Quality Products, 24 Linden 
Place, Hartford, for interview.

MAN FOR ground ■work also must 
be able to paint, steady work, full 
time, referencae. Inquire Man
chester Gardens, Office 15 Forest 
street. 11  a. m. to 5 p. m. No 
telephone calls.

PROTECT Your davenport from 
moths for 50 cents a year. One 
spraying of Berlou stops moth 
damage for 5 years or Berlou 
pays the damage. Watkins Broth
ers, Manchester.

USED Gss and electric refrigera
tors, breakfast set, kitchen cab
inets, living-room furniture, etc. 
bedroom /eta. CSiamber’s Ware
house Sales. 501 Middle Turnpike 
EasL PhOfie 5187.

WE BUT and call good uaed 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas rangea and heatars. Jonsa’ 
Furniture Store. 3b Oak Phona 
2-1041.

BUILDING, 16x21, auiUble for 
showroom, office or workshop, 
full basement, lavatory, fluores
cent lighting. linoleum floor. 
Bedard's Floor Covering, 55 
School street. Phone 2-0866.

PORTICR Street Section—Pre-war 
single, 6 finished rooms, 9 years 
old. Hot water beat with oil, fire
place, copper plumbing, tile bath. 
Completely renovated. Full price, 
$11,800. Vacant. Phone 7728 or 
6273. Brae-Burn.

W anted  to  Rent

THREE or four rooms by young 
couple who are willing to re
decorate a moderate renL Ref- 
erencee furnished if desired. Tele
phone 2-2848.

W ANTED—Two Medium size ga
rages, vicinity Silver Lane or 
West Center street. Phone Man
chester 4250.

FAM ILY OF Four adults and one 
small child would like a five ' or 
six room rent. Call Mrs, Maude 
Foley. 3790.

D ogs— B ird*-—Peta  41

ENGLISH Setter pups. Boxer 
pups. Cocker pups. Fox Terrier 
pupa, cross breed pups. Zimmer
man Kennels. lAke street. 6287.

W an ted—jP e ls— P o u l t r y -  
S tork  44

1946 FORD V-8 two-door coach. 
Low mileage, personally owned, 
4 new tires, 1 new recap spare. 
YTila car like new. Can be seen at 
168 McKee, or call 7513. Owner 
leaving state. Financing arrang
ed.

1941 CUSTOM DeSoto four-door 
black aedan. Radio and heater. 
Private owner. FTione 2-4498.

PLTMOUTH four-door sedan, de
luxe 1935 model. Nice appear
ance. Dependable family car. 
Phone 2-9722.

FOR S A L E -1936 Chevrolet. Ask
ing. $230. Cal) 2-4183 between 10- 
6 p. m.

DE-LONG’S refrigeration service. I 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv-| 
ice. Phone 2-1797.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. F*tck-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed in the home Oat radios 
specialty. Manchester Rad l o 
Service. 73 Birch streeL Phone 
2-0840.

.^LUMBING and heating, jobbing, 
repairs. Prompt service. John H. 
(Harlson. Phone 7325.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, 'lari J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

'R o o fin g — R epa ir in g  17A

• FARMERS

We are known to pay the 
highe.st prices for hce4 cattle. 
Sell your beef to the

MANCHESTER PACKING 

COMPANY

Phone 2-1500

LAUNDRY Set tubs. Alto wash
ing machine, in very good condi
tion. Can be seen at 229 Autumn 
street.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert oorHir.anthlp free esti 
mates Open evenings Jones 
Furniturs Osk street Phone 
2-1041.

Machinerv aiid Tools 62
.NEW AND used tractors and I 
farm machinery. See us for your 
needs. Complete stock of various 
types of garden tractors. Dublin 
■Tractor Cto., WilUmantlc.

aej|wlce '
Beaver,

WANTED— Five or six room flat 
or house by local business man, 
wife and school girl Good resi
dential neighborhood. Call 2-4427.

W ANTEb— 5 or 6 room rgnt. 
Manchester or vkitnity. 'S-9238.

PUBLIC Utility employee 
25 years ser\'ice la looking for 
rent. Family of five. Single or 
duplex preferred. Can pay rea
sonable rent. . Write Box E, 
Herald.

Country Club League

SEVEN-ROOM colonial, attached 
garage, fireplace, lavatory d o ^ ,

MANCHESTBR-4-room modern 
house, la good condition. Full 
bath, fntnacs aak floors. Lot 6(hc 
12L Sals prica $7,800. Alice 
aampet, 84$ Mala strosL Man
chester. Phone 4093 or 2-0880.

MANCHESTER GREEN Cspe 
God. six flnished rooms, flreplaoe, 
oil hast aiitomatie hot vatsr. Lot 
60x180. Sals pries $12,000, fleiwa 
payment $8,000. Atiee aan peL  
843 Main StreeL Phone 4993 or 
2-0880. .

IMMEDIATE. Ocenpasey, 6 room 
single, hot water Mst Vttlt oil, 
fireplace, excellent location. Now 
vacanL 7 room alngla, downstairs 
lavatory, tUo bath, Oil boat, largo 
loL Also one 8-rooffl and oas 9- 
room single, both tn cboloa loese 
tions. S. A. Beeehler, Realtor. 
Telephone 6969.

FOUR-ROOM alngle, space fbr two 
more up. Large lot now vacant 
T. 3. Crockett, Broker. Phona 
M16.

HAVE Sevorai 6, 8, 6, T, •  npss 
singla hooaaa at rsdoesd prieaa 
Mortgagaa atrangad. Imaisdtata
oecupanojr. Plaaat can ttita agoo- 
cy for quick rasulta it Intanstad 
in aelling or buying. Gaorga L  
Qraniadio, 108 Hohiy strast 
Phone 5878.

Snbarban for Salt 73
COTTAGE pt StaffordvUle Lake. 

Five rooms, all furnished, electric 
stove, running water, toUat cn 
acre of land. Price $8,000. Phone 
2-0248.

Wanted— Raal EsUto 77

oil hot water heat. 
Owner sacriflclng. 
Agent. 2-4469.

Lot 91x150’. 
Elva Tyler,

RENT Seekers. Do you want a 
rent? See us today. Rental Service 
Bureau, 641 Main street. Phone 
2-4279 anytime.

DUPLEX 8-5. Choice location. 
Copper plumbing. Excellent re
pair. Three-car garage. Lot 60x 
162. Vacancy for buyer. Elva 
Tylet. Agent. Msmeheater 2-4469.

C A LL  MANCHESTER 8218 for 
competent courteous, ooofldentlal 
service on real eatats, mmtgaga. 
insurance and notan require
ments. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Parkins strast

CUNSIDBIUNG SELLINO 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obllgaUon to you. wo 
will appraise or make von s .ossh 
offer for property. See us befers 
vou selL

' Phone 7738 Or <378
BRAE-BURN REALTY

BRAND New 6-room house. Can 
be leased for one year with op
tion to buy. Call’  Walter Olson. 
Tel. 3084.

LOVELY Flvo-room colonial. 
"Three years old. Hot water heat, 
oil burner, recessed radiation. 
Brass plumbing, tile bath, attrac
tive cabinet kitchen, built In floor 
to ceiling bookcase, fireplace, 
basement rumpus room, large 
side porch, ameslte drive, Ideal 
location. Manchester Grpekwi^ 
tlon, near store, bus and sehooia. 
Leaving etate Call owner 3-2268.

SACRIFICE Sale! Due to Imme
diate business transfer, attracUv/e 
6-room colonial. Three large bed
rooms, full tUe bath, lavatory, 15 
xl5 screened fiorch. Two car ga
rage, ameslte drive. Fully land
scaped. Cost over $20,000. Open 
to offers. Phone 2-9497.

WE SELL and ae|wlce Dlaaton 
chain saws, Beaver, Bready, 
Planet. Jr., Rototiller garden 
tractors, power lawn mowers. 
Johnson outboards. Briggs tt 
Stratton and (Tltnton engines. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Main. 
Phone 7958.

MODERN Houaehold furniture, | 
etc. Ctaamber’a Houaehold Serv
ice. Phone 5187.

PBITER W. Pantaluk, electric con
tractor. maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

1935 OLDSMOBILK eoach, heater, 
radio, new tires, in good condi
tion, $250. Owner cannot use two 
ears. Phone 2-0959 between 5-6 p. 
a*.

FOR THE beet in used cars thor
oughly reconditioned and Ubcrally 
guaranteed in wriOng it Is to your 
advantage to see Horiarty Bros 
first A ll makes, all models, prlc- 
sd to suit your budget needs. “On 
the Jevel”  at OentCT and Broad 
sirs eta. Phone Manchester 5138.

ANTIQUES Reflniahed. Repairing 
done oi any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

ALL APPLIAN(?ES tenriced and I 
rtpaireo. burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Oo. | 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimn^ work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. C?all Loughlln. Manchea- 
ter 7707.

Millinery— Dressmaklnfi 19

ALTERATTONb and dreasmaktng. 
Call 2-4370 Mra. C. Brunella.

OIL S'lXJVES cleaned. Installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums rs-1 
pairea lawn mowers, hano and! 
l/ower. sharpened. repaired,] 
saws Oleo Friendly Flxlt Shop 
Phone 4771

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt tile, wall 
covering Done by reUable, well- 
trained men All jobs guaranteed 
Hail Linoleum Co.. 32 Uah street 
Phone 2-40'J2. evenings 6166.

M oving— Truckings—  
S torage 20

WANTED--COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. (Hall Plela 
Brothers for the top dollar. Phone 
7405. 364 Bldwell streeL

Artirlea for Sale 45
HOME-MADE tractor from 31 Reo 
truck, dual wheels, good 750x20 
tires, aeal beam lights, new 
brakes, snow plow with pump, 
$450. 700x17 tire, tube and rim, 
almost new, $20. Used radiator 
for 1940 Ford truck. Just repair
ed and cleaned, $20. 174 West 
Center street. Phone 8459.

m i FORD.
C $-0680.

Ver>' reasonable.

M O V jW G ?

A T  A U C T I O N

RADIO Servicing Dependable low 
cost and guarsinteec. A.B.C Ap- 
pUanec. 21 .Maple street 2-1576

LAVBLL'S Express light truckmg 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 2-409*.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo . local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping. iCxcellent van aerv- 
Ice to West Coast and all parts 
o f'U  S. A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

ROYAL Portable typewritara and 
adding machinea. Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repajre on el* mekea. 
Marlow's

RANGE 'Surners cleaned, Installed 
and repaired. Phbne 2-0147.

ACC?OUNTANT to handle books 
and tax returns foi Individuals or 
small concerns Call 2-3329.

MANCHESTER Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and atove moving a specialty: 
Pjione 2-0732.

GUARANTEED repair service ool 
washers, irooa toasters, electric I 
clocks, vacuums, etc. Reaaonable 
pricea. A.B.C Appliance, 211 
Maple street 2-1575.

U O H T TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish Phone 2-1275 or 8398.

VENETIAN BUnds. All typee j 
mads to order, also recondition
ing. Beat quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Jo, 485 Middle Tura- 
pUia Beat Call 4885.

KIIBBISH and ashes removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders , Van service and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362, 2-3072,

Painting— Papering 21

INCOME Tax aervtce for business 
aisn, Individuals and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
fonnsr IntanoJ revenue man.J 
RMSonable- I'xtes ■ i Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 3-0744. Call afUr 3 o.

C. F. CHARBONNEAU, palnUr 
and decorator. Floors sanded and 
refinished. Phone 3-9578, or 2- 

.2808,

PAINTING  and Paparhangtag. 
Free asttmataa Prompt sere tee 
Reasonable ptu-ei*. Phone 7<3ti 
O. gL Fspakasta.

V

FOR s a l e :— Late model L  C  
Smith standard typewriter with 
18-lnch carriage; excellent condi
tion. Marlow’s

CUSTOM Table pads, aU colors, 
hava our salesman .show you 
samples at your home. Phone En
terprise 1325, Marvel Table Pads.

ONE TH AYER  baby carriage for 
twins, good as new, will sell rea
sonable. Phone Wllllmantic 3360-J

MEN’S Rebuilt ano relasied shoes 
High and low. Better than cheap 
new ones. Sam Yules, Shoe Re
pair Shop. 701 Main street

Boats and Acccaaoiica 4€
GOOD USED outboards, Martin 60 
.$140; 711 Firestone, $100; 3A 

Flambeau. $80; 3Ji Chsunpion, 35. 
Robert McIntosh, 28 Harvard 
road. "

JOHNSON SEA Horae outboard 
Motor Salea and Servlca. We also 
.repair the othera. Ospitol Grind
ing Oo, 38 Main atreet Phone 
7958.

KsM id U e r o k i  A d % * .

Wasted— To Boy 58

St. John .......  95
R. Anderson .. 99
DeMartln ___  92
Stetson .......  101
Jesanis .........  104

is .........  491
.All-Stan 

P. Ballsieper . 97 
Scranton . . . . .  88
Handley .......  96
A y e ra ................—
McBride . . . .  101 
McKee .........  88

Totals .........  470 483 528 1481

B ro w ii8 ^ r d e r  , 
Cards to Vacate

514 1.533 

101 302

c e l l in g  Tour prt>pertyT Why 
not place th« lob In expartaocad 
banda?. Wa aini to give aaOafao- 
tlon. AUca taampat Raal Ealata 
and tnauranee, 848 'Uatai atsMt 
Mancheatar. Phona 4998 er 3- 
0880.

Legion League

Maachreter (S>
....... 102 109 120— S|4
......  87 — 118— 202
..... in  111 88— 810
___ 120 99 9%-r 318

........129 138 1EL*380

........  —  8 2 -------82

Totala ....... 848 880 843-.-1616

Fortier 
1-ailey . 
Wlgren 
Laeiezka 
M t e  .
Prieaa .

Eaat Hartford (9 )
Bldwell . . . ..107 99 91— 297
WaUace . . . ..  87 99 92— 278
Leander . . . . .  8< 79 97— 249
Matua . . . . . . . . l ie 111 128— 355
VInsko . . . . ..133 104 144— 371

Totals ... ..519 4<9 542— :1550

B o o n s  W ith oa t Board 59

FURNISHED room, Green aec- 
tion. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
3-4408.

T

iMitl Night '9  Fighia
By The Associated Press
Quebec—Danny Webb, 138 1-4, 

M ontre^ knocked out "Blond Ti' 
ger" Paul EYechettc, 127, Boston
(3).

Huntington, W. Va.—Fltxle Fitz
patrick. 185. Oak HllL W. Va, 
stopped Dave Ashley, 235, Los 
Angeles (4 ).

Cincinnati — Exzard Charlea, 
181 3-4, outpointed Joey Maxim, 
184, Cleveland (18).

New York (St. Nlcholaa)— 
Jimmy Walters, 181, Brooklyn, 
outpointed Jimmy Flood, 180 1-2, 
New York (8 ),

Newark—Vern MltcbeU, 190 1-2,

Blloeni (8)
Porterfield .. 112 9
R. Forde ------ -  9
Bristol ...........  97
Rockwell -----  120 S
R an d ............... 112 11
Lockwood . . . .  92 11

I Totals .........  833 52
Buafcera f t )

C?handa ......... 103 10
Varney ........... 98 11
Straugh . . . . . .  — 12
Carlson .......  106
Johnson . . . . 1 0 1  S 
Mannella . . .  106 . 3

126

554 1612

ISO

Totals 819' 538 552 1599

Whiffers « )
suite ....
Stevens .. 
Willey . 
Cheney .-. 
W. Forde 
Schubert . 
R. Smith .

Totals .. ■

I L  Olsen 
Warren

186 1-2, Bayonne (8 ).
Baltimore — Teddy "Red Top’ ____

Davis, 131, SL Louis, stopped Jtm-I ncLaughlln 
my McAllister, 181, Baltimore (7 ). l im b e c k

Trenton, N. J. — Gene Burton, I Sloane 
146, New York, outpointed Bobby |Noren 
Mann, 149, Trenton (8 ).

Lewiston, Ms.-Maurice "Le 
LaChance, 188. outpointed Young 
Junior. 186. Springfield, N  
(lOt.

Brooklyn—Leo MiUto, 184. Now lschm ldt 
York, outpointed Eduardo Carraa-loisea 
CO. 132 1-2, Peru (8 ). .

S t  Paul—Gene Flanagan,
SL Paul, outpoiAtad Lute Ramoa.
124 3-4, Puarto Rico (10).

Chicago — Luther RawUqga,
137 l-2„ Chicago, ‘ outpointed A l 
Jordon. 140 1-2, Milwaukaa (10)

Omaha—Joe Danoa. 180 1-2,
Denver, .and Phil -Burton, .162 1-2,
New York, drow (30).

San Francteco — Joooa Flora#,
14^ Stockton. aUppod Alax ^
■dor, 145 1-2, S a » Franolaoo (7).

Phfladriphln —  Farcy Baaoat^
128 1-2,-PhUadelphia. outpointed 

Jenktna. 1»2 1-E Sweetwater,

..  I l l 155 118 382

.. 103 90 97 297
95 — 95

■ 101 143 244
.. 112 — 112
.. 117 __ 131 248
.. ISO 133 102 365

____ ___ _ — —
.. 578 581 689 1743
Roaghs (0)

2011 .. 97 — 104
. . .  98 __ 106 204

105 — 105
.. 106 88 92 286

.. .  104 100 — 204
_ 97 92 189

. .  I l l 118 123 352
. w ■ — — ■■■" 7

. . .  516 508 517 1541

Hookera (4) 
BaUaieper 84 U® 

.. 96 for 
y 101 98
. .  91 102
V.182 95

St. Louis, March 1—(>P)—The 
St. Louis Ordinate and Browns 
who have shared Sportsman’s 
Park peacefully for 28 yeara may 
have reached a parting.

The American League Browns, 
who own the Ume-worn baseball 
property at Grand and Dodler, 
served noUce on the National 
League Cardinals yesterday to va
cate April 1.

Aa a result the Cards, who open
ed spring training In SL Peters
burg.,[Fla., today, may find them- 
selvea without a park in which to 
play their home games. ^

■The order to vacate came In the 
form of a legal noUce publiabed 
by the Dodier Realty and invest
ment Company, which te controlled 
by the Browns.

The notice said the Cterdinate' 
lease on the park became invalid 
when the corjxirate name of the 
organization was changed recently 
from National Sporta. Inc., to St. 
Louis NaUonal Eiaseball C?lub. Inc. 
This change, the American League 
club claims, was made without Its 
consent.

The lease wpa signed in 1937 and 
had two more years to run.

'the notice made no mention of 
demand for increased renta),_ but 
It is known that for some time' the 
Browns have been trying to nego
tiate a new agreement whereby 
the Cards would pay more a year 
than the $35,000 they are now pay 
Ing.

Another bone o f contention be
tween the two clubs te the (Jardln- 
ate’ policy of broadcasting their 
road games. The Browns claim 
these broadcasts curtail attend
ance at Browns’ home games.

Advised at St. Petersburg of the 
American League club’s action, 
■red M. Saigh. Jr., who recently 
plirchased and became president of 
the Cardinals, said, "onr tease Is 
aa good as. gold.”

I Hayden 
Haefa

Totals .........  534 513 583 1619
SpMM (9 ) Forfeit

'' Jcnkln

M c K IN N K T
■rol IM ate aiia laouromv 

5*8 MAIN BT. T.KI-

Smith Fac«a Beerera

New • York, March 1—(Jh—Sid 
Smith of the Plttaburgh Hornets 
is four points ahead of Carl Lis- 
combe of the Providence Reds In 
their duel for American Hookey 
League scoring honors today.

The Hornet star ecorod four 
points during the past week to In
crease his coUeetton to 94. Ua- 
combe added only two for a run- 
nerup total o f 90. Liscombe con
tinues to pace the league in goal- 
getting with 50. Smith la second 
with 49.

Trailing Liscombe in the point 
dertty are hto two linemates. Right 
Winger Roger Bedard and Center 
Harvey Fraser. Bedard, who tops 
the field in aaalsta with 66, has 8$ 
t>olnta and Fikser 79. Another 
Red. Johnny CHad, is in fifth place 
with 77 points.

Enjoy- Year ’Round 
Window Confort With

RUSCO All-M etal S e lf 
Storing Combination 

Storm  Sash and 
Sinreens

rraa Bsttwataa

M. A . C LO U G H
T rI. 2 9532

Plon Your 
House Pointing 

Now!
Time Psjflncnts Arranffcd 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

W i l l .  D i c k s o n  a n d  S o n  
Paladna Oomt n eton  

Reaf 118 East Uester 8L 
Phooea $ 69M Or 8829

W o r n  
Vets Preference
ooM kro^M  la vothma paetteoa 
of

dlthmal aaSatehi 
water beet ell hi 
rail InaalatiMi. capper 
phniMag. Wa Isvfta 
epaetfas. Fila* <19.899 ao4 Sp.

tniplaM, 
' aaid^hrase

Attention 
Non Veterans!'
ConstroethNi hi accord 

snce.wltb plana and aprri 
Icatloiia..

1
Jorvis Reolty Co.

REALTORS 
954 Center Street 
Tel. 4H2 Or 727.5

C--S-t
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lU O N E R V lIX E  rOLRS BY

|9(

FONTj^lNE*E FOX

W H Y t h e  PbW ERFUL M TR IN K A  IS SO POPULAR.

Jr

y
”  » v . '

' Syedimte, lae.

" ' l l
Sense and Nonsense

A  reader asks: How can a  Com
munist be Identified? It is easy 
Ask him to name ten things wrong 
with the United Statee. Then 
ask him to name two thlnga wrong 
with Ruasla.6 • His answer* will 
show him up eVen to a child.

I .

i' 1

' Tom !— Here’s a snapshot of a 
girl I  met on the beach teat sum
mer.

Jerry —  SnapihoL me eye — 
that’s an exposure.

k 1 '

BURISH'*"'
OU'ClOU'./

“Now,” said the saleslady in a 
hat shop, assuring a prospective 
customer, "here’s a number that 
will never go out of style. I I  
will just look ridiculous year after 
year.”

Mike— ”Tis a fine lad you have 
here. A  magnificent head and 
noble features. Could you loan 
me a couple f i f  dollars?”

Pat—I could not. T ie  me 
wife’s child by her first husband.

Psychiatrist; My friend, I  stud
ied in Vlenaa under Freud, In Ber
lin under Jung and in Paris under 
hallucinations. I f  I  don’t cure 
you, you get double your mania 
back./

On Death e f Faarily Deg
When inharmony / stalked our 

household -
You sensed it—and were sad;

But when joy brought its lilting 
laughter

Your troubled eyes grew glad.

You askad for yourself a wee por
tion—

To love and b* loved—no more
For the Giver o f every good 

talent
Gave you the rare one—to adore.

Surely devotion so deep
Does not expire in death

But return! to serve Ite own.
Unfettered by mortal breath.

—Elizabeth Branger

Junior—Pop, whea X M a s  
home my report cord, why d* you 
always sign tt with aa X  Instaafl 
of wriUng your naioeT

Father—I don’t  arant your 
teacher to think that ahyona who 
can read and write would have a 
son as dumb as you.

Man (at police statton)—Coiilfl 
I  see tha burglar who tarob* Into 
our bouse night night?

Sergeant—Why do you want to
see him ?

Man-^I’d like to ask him how 
he got in without waklnig my 
Wife.

The average person of middle 
age or beyond needs recreation 
more than exercise.—Dr. Wingate- 
M. Johnson, Prof, of rllmlncal 
medicine, Bowman Gray School of 
Medicine.

A mountaineer and his wife vis
ited (Chicago for the first time. 
The husband was interested in 
street pavements and concrete 
sidewalks. Scraping his foot on 
the hard surface, he said; ” 1 don’t 
blame them for building a city 
here. The ground Is so blamed 
hard they could never plow it any
way.”

Time Is KelaMve
The secret of being punctual,

It aometlmea leema to me,
Is the art of gueasing juat how late 

otnsr IThe I guy will be.
—Mra. C. L. Archibald.

He—And didn’t you tell me that 
several men propoaed to you?

She—Yes, dearie.
He—I wteh you had married the 

first fool who proposed.
She—I did.

MICKEY FINN
f .'a

A  Good Start! LANK LEONARD

PMIS TM tW lC , X V M  SHOULFVI KNOWN
c u N a / F rp o N iy  jTMAT-nc national
KN08M 7NATI HAP^COMMANIKK ALWAYS 
10 MAKf THAT SPHCH) OffNS 7HC COHVRinON, 
lA rr MSHT, 1COULP S ' ^ '  AFRAIP 
HAVI HAP S0ICTMM6 ) YOU -  WAIT A 
WORTH m u  10 SAY/ J  N UN U TeU ISTtN  

70 THIS—

*1W UMPfRATUEE M TMf JAM-RUntOJ 
CONVENTION HAa BEMC CLOSE ID NINETY. 
COMMANPER FINN PtSPLAVEP RARE 

INTELUGENCE PY OMITTING HIS 
UNPOUtTEPLYCAREFUUY FREfAREP 
APORESS, ANP SIMPLY YYELCOMING THE 
PEIEGATES WITH A FEW W KF REMARKS.'

WELL, WHAT POk 
YOU KNOWAMUr 

TH AT?

YOU SURE USED 
FWe JUDGEMENT, 
COMMANPER! WE  ̂
WERE A U  AFRAID 
THAT YOU'D TALK 
FOR A COUPLE 

OF HOURS'

0M,1KNEWYDU 1  
DIDN'T WANT A U M i l  
SPEECH, l̂OYS’ YDUU 
GET ENOUGH OF TNOll 

BEFORE THE 
CONVENTION 

IS OVER.*

•wm

FUNNY UDHINKSS BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY
votfa t 8OPP05E0 
TO a-POT OUT ' 
H)kNO WBEN VOU . 
M-MMCE A 
ueFT Tuaw (

Meaj6 UK8TH18P

*'it ’ 9 our doubtf-duty hat— whan you don’t  w ta r  H. th* 
w ifa  c a n !"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

S f

. r. a.1

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Now Look BY EDGAR MARTIN
OM.DYMk’.VX. CAMOnO SO 
MUC1K UVAt TO CL'nWM* Pud's 
cvenvite, \V5 \\fi. V5KD
to vst vJLttytHxtoG 
GO *,

7XI8 WILL COST YOU 
— J ^ - V P U N T Y .

SiMVLW M U S T  DO SO*At
V CXQ3KMVLV OONfX 

VkhvSt t o
tODP^<l

i P■caeit tid er s««vic«. ■

OOt- 
Y\t OP^, 
PUO'^. \%  
TLKW W t 
TRACT VCNLl

T .  a wa

ALLEY OOP He Catches On Quick BY V. T. HAM LIN
POOe ALLEY.' H *  
L095 OP MEM5BV 
19 PATHETIC.' LOOK 
AT HIM... PUTA9EO 
AA A  KID TO BE
R id in s  o l d

PINNY

'VEH. BUT VWST 
FOffdOTTBN HOVv( 

KNOW D1NNY9 
CALM PL’ COW

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

'I'd hava returned thaaa •Rffs aoonar, but I’ll bat you’re
rottmff (

ing thlnga oaekr
getting fad up with ma trotting ever her# to often bring'

you
brir

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAM

W Qggy WAjgT
J -1 R WtLL.a**5>

>/ MW w  W.VW. w - .  w. . .  w* w

-■•ta.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS First Victim

IW E (jAS.''e'S CfU-EO I t M P T X ' n O ' J 6 A Z E  'Mlb EACrl 
ir s  SOCTX STREAMUNEO POSTOfiFiCf.'i OTHER'S EyCS '

lU e  OCA IS T ) U30K
so tCweSiSTiBLF 
THE- other person 

CAfO'T WELP
KISSING vou —

PIRST SMOOCHER 
LOSES/

>1
BY MERRILL C. BLUSSER

mermAt Tjajaa a a ntr. ew.

P R I< n i ,L .\ 'S  P O P  _
so'VDU BBOKt N; 
anoth er  window.' 
th is  tim e  YOU'LL 

PAY FOR IT..

k,
Il Pays To Spend

SOMETHiNOTEIXS »C  mLDA\. 1?̂ >
IS A SH(X)-IN TO W'N ' y  F  _

• •a* av hta
B Y  A L  V K R M K K R

‘Okay, if you’re aura the tima-loek on your wall safe it tet 
for 7:30, lat’e both take a little nap!’’

1 THOUflHT VOU 
5A\0 IT WAS s m a r t ;  

TO SAVE  
MONEY./

VIC FLINT The Bribe B Y  5 I U H A K I  O M A I . I  KV A N D  R A L P H  L A N E

Blash lUlliday. th* demon photofraphar, 
tumid out to be A rotten aeilor.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
GAHf (T I9*1T Tup A cegeaao  C0l*d X S A N K '
IN t h a t  c « a x v  i*4>ieN(TOR;6 lOaA — B u t
M.V apiRiT L ie s  VNOUeiOeO 
U rtT^eATH ,'-—  ON,
EK8 oar MV M A B  DAYS 
ON G0M8 fA K  STRAND.
AUOTHOB
WSSTCH (BOAFPltOS 
'TM8 eiTTBR

H e'S  b s e m
WEAVING AROU.VC 
AS GQOe&VASA 
HOST klTe.^ —  
I ’LL WATCH THfr 
OLD BOV t o  s a s  

HS DON'T GST 
HiS FOOT 

CAUGHT iN 
A  GWIITCH.'

.^ALACtC
iiMooev

'lptHut/ 1  w ont ear ̂
OOTOtTNW W M K m  
W  M M  <ANVr HOOK/

WASH TUBBS Stopped Cold

UNCIEEMV!
DID you COM 
TO TAKE MS 

TOOAVF

i_N0T 10DAY. CATMV.' 
wNEtrs CONS CUIB1

OO. THMNcei opcouasf,<uT>
em-MAv 1 OWE \HMM-.mh weu 
IT TO MV pawNDar \hM9 a ttTTi.e 
THty DON’T Hiwa ICNM «lOMe.fNL 
oaooics WHO aae 
TMouG nie48 sooe.i 

tIKE MS'.

Tees. HONey.aoMEiiMEa n M
WkmN THAT MAKS U* WtKV
uwuwr* roe thb aOMGNT. ~
LATSe WetfALItC

BY LEHI.IB TURNER
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Abiout Town
. *■■;, ______

- T b i biuliiMs meeting ^  tt#  
f^ »b ***  t^nfflee o(f Oolumbue 
^  held IXerdli 15 tmteOd o f to-' 
^ ^ m T m  actaeduled.

Attoniey end Mi*. Georg# C. 
o f 149 W e«t Center atreet 

a n  expected baek from U m  Ange- 
lea, today.

The TW CA Modem Dance claaa 
which waa to ^»av* been held at 
the Commusilty Y  tonight la post
poned until next Tueaday.

HI-CHAIX 
rOKBABY

Here’S a cea-
_  nstible piece af

\  amay practioel ases. Pcteatily a 
m l ’ -g  sec fee tciefliidc ieediag 
pcogtess, h caa itas be ased as a
hi-chair. Chair lochs ioscaady ia

place o a  tafaie. whose
wide base paoeidee 
toe . aoa-dppiac se-

itty.

A

Mapaortal Temple, No. ^  
Pythian Slatera, and Past ChlefaM 
w ill hold a Rummage aale Thura- 
day morning at Odd Fellows hall. 
Donations for the aale will be re
ceived at the hall Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 to 4 and W^nea- 
day evening from 7 to 8 o clock. 
The committee In charge Includes 
Mrs. Carl Hlldlng as chalrmah, 
Mrs. Annie Alley. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Caverly, Mrs. Frances Herron, 
Mrs. Flora Oracle, and Mrs. Ma
mie Dlckerwn.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will meet 
after the 7:30 Lenten Ser\ic^ to
morrow evening.

The meeting of the Lucy Spen
cer Group of the Women’s League 
of the Second Congregational 
church scheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Nel
son Smith, has been postponed.

A rehearsal of the minstrel 
troupe of St. John’s Polish Nation
al church will be held tonight at 7 
o’clock.

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Tolcottville Congrega
tional church will meet tomorrow 
from 10:80 a. ra. to 3:30 p. m. to 
sew for the needy at home and 
abroad. All women Interested are 
invited to Join this group. Members 
ixe requested to bring a box lunch 
for' J2 o’clock coffee.

Ash Wednesday services will be 
held tomorrow evening at St. 
John’s Polish National dhurch. 
Traditional lamentations w ill be 
sung'at 7:30 and there will be a 
mass at 8:30. Ashes w ill be dis
tributed at both aervlces. ’The 
Youth organization will meet aft
er the services.

The Woodland Park Aaaoeiation 
will hold Its ̂ meetings In the Fire
place room at thy YMCA, Friday, 
March 4 at 8:30 p. m. Harmon 
smith of the Boy Scout, organiza
tion will be the speaker. Refresh
ments will be served.

’The meeting o f the Manchester 
Registered Nurses Association 
scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed until 7:30 p. m. next 
Tuesday in the Clinic Room at the 
hospital.

The Home League will M e t  to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Salvation Army Citadel. ’The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Letitia 
Johnston and Mra Emma Taggart.

The meeting tomorrow evening 
o f St. Anne’s Mothers’ Circle will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Stan
ley Steiner, 20 Femdale drive

Members of the Army and Navy 
Auxiliary will meet at 7 p.-m. 
Wednesday at the corner of Sum
mit and Center streets. From there 
they will proceed to the Burke 
Funeral Home where they •will 
pay their respects to Albert W il
kie, whose w^fe Is a member of the 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. ’Thomas G. Reilly, Jr., of 
Belleville, N. J., and MYs. J. M. 
Jackson of Orchard Park, New 
York, have been called home due 
to the illness of their mother, Mrs. 
Willis P. Hoyt of 43 Foley street 
who ia at Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

The Wesley Group of the South 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row evening In the church parlor. 
’The hostesses will, be: Mrs. Wll- 
lima Mann, Mrs. John Speed, Mrs. 
Rfsglnald Cartwright and Mrs. 
Clifford Sault

The Manchester Improvement 
Assodation wlU meet at Liberty 
Hall on Golway street tonight at 8 
o’clock.

The LadlSs Aid meeting at the 
Concordia Lutheran church has 
been cancelled for tonight and will 
be held Thursday, March .3, at 7:30 
p. m.

First Lieutenant Robert J. Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thorns* 
Martin, 13 Cedar street, was grad
uated on February 23 from the 
USAF Advanced Multi-Engine P i
lot School at Berksdale. La. Lt. 
Martin, originally commissioned in 
the A ir Force aa an aerial Bomar- 
dler, Feb. 1944, serVed overseis In 
the European theater during which 
time he won the Purple Heart.

The meeting scheduled for Mys
tic Review. Women’h Benefit As
sociation tonight, has been cancel
led.

Registration for all TW CA Craft 
classes will be postponed until 
next ’Tuesday evening because of 
the storm. Registrants should be 
at the Y  at seven o’clock prepared 
to begin their classes.

asest 
pBiieb
I and
II be

_______ __________  _ Mrs.
laway and Mik. Walter A lt-

se rv^  by tbs 
GreShi

, ’The Alpln* Society will hold a 
special meeting tondorrowlnlgh* it  
7:30 at ^ e  Italian-American Club 
OQ Eldrldge street. A ll members 
are i*<]ueBted to attend.

The son bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur P. Horn of 17 Oolumbu* 
street, February 25, In ĵbe Hart
ford hospiUi; has been named 
Bruce Arthur.

The Mary C. Keeney Tent f t  
meeting for tonight has been post 
poned until March 15.

Old Timers Night will be held 
at Odd Fellows hall Friday, March 
4. A  roast beef supper w ill be 
served at 8:30. 'Tickets may be ob
tained from Gilbert Park or Edwin 
Lamb.

Hearing Held
On Local Bills

'* ' ■
Changes in Charter Dts> 

cussed by Legislative 
Committee
Minority representation on the 

Board of Directors Is being consid
ered this afternoon at a public 
hearing o f the Cities and\ Bor
oughs committee of the State Leg
islature in Ro^m 411 of the state 
capitol. ’The hearing started at 2 
p. m. Another bill under discussion 
corrects and clarlfieh several min
or oversights or errors that time 
has uncovered In the 15-month-old 
town charter.'

’The bill for minority representa
tion provides that voters here may 
not vote for more than alx o f the

_ _  Board ad SIrsetocB. thi- 
der the present set-up, the Board 
o f Seloctmsn, the constabulary and 
Jugticea o f the peace are the only 
divisions o f local government that 
have minority representation.

A ll members o f Mancbcater's 
leglslativ* delegation, consisting 
o f  Senator Charles S. House, Re
publican; Representative Sher
wood G. Bowers, Republican, and 
Democratic Represqntatlve .John 
O. LaBelle, 'have endorsed the 
charter revlalon bills. I t  iSNunder- 
stood that both Republican and 
Democratic organisations bar* 
have expressed approval o f the 
measures.

The charter changes being pro
posed are contained In four blUa 
and were Jointly Introduced In 
both the Senate and the Houfo by 
Manchester’s representatives to 
the l^alature.' ’Two bills, SB-756 
and SB-771, were Introduced in the 
Senate by Minority Leader House, 
and the same two bills, HB-1499 
and 1^1500, were Introduced in 
the House by Representatives 
Bowers and LaBelle.

SPRING FEVER?.
Now Is tho Hbn «B i MJIW 
yoor OW* pOTBOieO ' A

aad »  plaeo .to pat-

W* kav* ■Bdsr iuBBli« 
Moo or OBB bom fsr y « ^  
aprlag sseBpaBry« b smiow 
5miso Ib varioBs soeWeBs of 
MBaelMSter. Fall tasB la^ 
eepper sM brass ptaasM^ 
OB BBfBsr, bot water bsrt, 
btsplaes. laablsse dsmime 
bot water, meieia eabtaotos 
kHehsa. Deeoratei to year 
ladIvMaal tBSt*. $16,666 aad 
ap. Small iowa payawat.

CoBsait oar affleo aa year 
badilag problems.

JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION 00.
"dohaaea-Bam Hooms’*

BBOAO 8 *  TEL.

nr

The I d i - ^ ______
•oa’‘Flay> c^ S m Im  
eiw*'issl* TtafTott 
■a a peaclical table eet for the 
^ow iag child as it ces be used 
eitber as a disMr cable or for play. 
Gmtd rail caa be ressored ia- 
aaaily. Table also caa
ha a s^  as a coavea- 
jn f- ‘(haiz”  far ssathar 
wksa faad iaa  ths 
child. Sslaewd North- 
MB Hard Maple aad 
•tardy caastractioa 
giya yaars o t satiifac- 
•ary service.

KEMP'S
incorporsted

Bsby-Land 

763 Ma Ib  Street

Clean Delivery!

Ne Bieasifif wp of year 
straei or celUr, when we 
deliver oar dean, slow bum  
lag fuel oil!

ATLANTIC 

Range and Fuel Oil

L. T . WOOD CO.
81 Blisell St. TeL 4498

Griswold's
SERVICE STATION 
174 West Center Street 

Williard J. Gee, Prop. 
Genefnl Repair Work 

Tires, Batteries, 
Accessories

Get your car ready now 
for spring and aummer 
driving.

Phone 8459

Headquarters
HALE'S

FOR

Rangesy Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

ih.JW .IUUeo»
auBBiwim Cetne

Pinehurst Open A ll Day 
Wedttesday

GROCERY SPECIALS
3URFINB CATSUP 19c

P A N  P E A N U T  B U T T E R ......................... 33c
____ ^ _ « E  COFFEE ........................................... Ib. 49c
S U R F ^ E  M ILK  ........................................ 3 cans 41c

FRESH FISH
M ACKEREL, F ILLET  OF FLOUNDER. COD. 

O F  HADDOCK. SWORD, HALIBUT, 
OYSTERS

F ILLET

SPECIAL ON DOG HAMBURG
Tbia la made e f beef heart, and kidneya aad makea very good 
dag faod. We m O It to you froton Id 2 pound Boxes
2 0 F  o e a a e e e o a e o a e o e e o o a o e a e e o e e a a e  '*..e e e e e * « * e e a e e a e e e  ^  W F

B R 0 C E R Yi£
j6o -

• 3 0 2  M A IN  ^T. • D IA L  41 $1 •

Red Men's 
N E W  

B IN G O
p l a y in g  s t a r t s  p r o m p t l y  a t  8 P. M.

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
M AIN  STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Come and Try It and You Will Like It

Tonight

p m s-a rym m

3Vp mmmtimf mLmi a Jiffgoomtt

mmio tm iX#

B E 6 A N a***-
*•  laae 4 ksMto eeam MR MS

IWi Ik 0 «r  Fto«t Cavar
Miii to edwM fMdi 89 e«66r $sMap«ehe 
g iW #  la Itoe, em w , end rmw.

■ gps laatoî  ito A KUiMI I 
COM m  aar fM  iSM^ gaei

I «A t

fhw epia li ends in ih«m dalighHBI glaU pad* 
Ibrot ia sbaiea U  Wbs. atetasB ar gm n. 
WM data ead Itadiinwi Mai H  Uaad 
Iba Itoar.

thaaa aavae tea dati^»«. atsisn'ical. dR 
paadafeto. Ddi to Ksaaiy «>d «aat- A mtm 
y8B Ka totad i l

vaaa m eem  mom ini m m  aMMNf H m m

MANCHESTER A U TO  PARTS
VBOMB 2-aMB [ t ip  BPBrCE STREETI

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...

t

. . . H takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 

. .  . brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
that will b ^ m e  a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
the rearing of a happy family. You can count on ns to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the finest quality materials . . . the finest skilled 
craftsmen. Consult us today.

• ' -
Build With Manchester's Largest Builder O f Homes

JARVIS realty ]

HOUSE’S SPECIALS
For The Next 4 Days 

OVERCOATS
S I  Overcoats Now $44.00
$6o!oo| Overcoots Now $42.50
*5o:oo| Overcoats Now $35.00
lilisol Overcoats NoW $32.00
m»?| Overcoats
842.75)

Now $30.00
84o.oo| Overcoats
839.00)

Now $28.00
S35#00\ _f S  Overcoats Now $23.00
830.00\ ,SSi OyercoaU Now $20.00

$ll:so| Overcoats Now $16.50
A Special Lot of Young Men't

SUITS
In double and single breasted tweeds, herring bones, 
twists and stripes. Colors; Grey, blue, tan and bro\yn 
mixtures. All are soft woolen weaves.

SUITS
840.00) ^

$38.50^
838.00 
837.50 ]

] SUITS 
SUITS835.0o|

isSlSU ITS
830.00)

829.001 
827:50)
825.00)

s u it s

Now $32*00 
Now $30*00
Now $28*00 
Now $24*00 
N o w  $ 2 2 * 0 0

SHIR’TS
W H ITE  A N D  FAN C Y

$3.95 Value#.............................NOW $2.9.5
$3.50 Va lues.................
$3.25 Values.................
$2.95 Values.................
$2.65 Values........

____ NOW $2.55
____ NOW $2.Sp
. . . .  NOW $2.35 
____ NOW $2.25

“Arrow Shirts Not On Sale*'

SPORT SHIRTS
LONG SI.EF

$6.9,5 Values..........
$6.50 Values.................
$5.95 Values........ ..
$5.50-Values.................
$4.95 aud $5.00 Values . 
$3.9.5 Values.................

______ “n o w  $ .5 fS 0

____NOW $5.25
____ NOW $4.95
____NOW $4.50

. . . NOW $3.95 

. . . NOW $3.15

SPECIAL
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS and KNTT VESTS

lOO'Tc Wool
Were $4.00 to $.5.50........... NOW $1.89
Sizes: Small, medium and large.

835.00

Leather Jackets
Lined and Unlined

} JACKETS Now $26.50
830.00
828.00 
827.50

826.00
825.00

3 JACKETS 
{JACKETS

a  JACKETS 
S'jACKErs

Now $22*50 
Now $20*50
Now $16.50
Now $12e50

Woolen Jackets
Lined and Unlined

817.50

814.30

JACKETS
i i l  j a c k e t

liil JACKETS 
’,!S} JACKETS 
IliS I JACKETS

Now $13*50 
Now $10*50 
Now $S.50 
Now $7*50 
Now $5*00

Mackinaws
8!I:oo} Mackmaws 
lis Mackinaws
812.50'  ̂ mm I •Mackinaws 
tlo-SS} Madmaws

Now $10*00 
Now $9*00
Now 
Now

$8.00
$7.00

MEN’S SOX
I ■ ’ /

81.75 Value Now* $1.39 
81’.50 Value Now $1.29 
81J19 Value Now $1.00 
81.25 Value Now $1.00

81.15 Value Now 89d  
81.00 Value Now 79d 
7«V, 65c Value Now 5 5 g 
50c Value Now 39d

Wool and Part Wool

PAJAMAS
BROADCLOTH OR COTTON F L A N N E L

84.50. 84.25 Value
Now $3.59

'83.95 Value Now $2.95 
83.25 Value Now $2.79

85.75, 85.50 Value
Now $4 .50

85.00, 84.98 Value
Now $3.95

TIES

Were .. . . . . . . .  NOW 79c

DOROTHY DODD AND MODE-ART 

EHOES FOR WOMEN

$ 5 . 6 9.Formerly $9.95
HoL AD  S izes  aaeWoaoooaaaooYaoaa *.* •

A

, *Opea AB Dfiy Moaiay Thru Satarasy" 654 CENTER  STREET PH O NE 4112 Or 7275

ALL WOOL SHIRT.JACS
In plaids, gipper front, 4 pockets, j
Were $10..30................... . NOW $7..30

1 Not AH Sizes \ *

CEHOUSE&SON
e s = = = s = l  M  C5. — -p. . .
W E  G I V E  a w  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Avaraga DbUjr Nut P r t «  Raa 
tbe Moalb s ( Pbbnary. 1H9

9,713

Manehuter^A City of VUlago Charm

Tkt Waathar
Forseast ef V. B. Wsatba

Fair sag
r « l i  tkl*
’Thorsasy partly rieagy 
ttaaeg coM.
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:o Support 
Increase in Funds 

For State Schools

Cupid Giveu Priority

Wechfler Sayb B u y in g  G e r m a n s  T o W  ' 
Program Among Those ̂ .
For Which Governor' X o  GlVC K c c lS  
Would Back Bigger,
Grant; C o mmi t t e e '
Hearing Slated Today!

Army backing

state Capitol, Hartford, 
March 2.— (;P>— Senator A l
fred F. Wechsler reiterated 
today the administration’s 
willingness to dbpport “under 
certain circumstances” a big
ger budget for education than 
proposed by Governor Bowles. 
In  a statement prepared for 
a public hesring before tbe Educa
tion committee, the Democratic 
floor leader said that the school 
buUding program was among 
those for which the governor 
weald support a bigger grant 

Wechsler prepared his state
ment for tbe rommittee hesring, 
scheduled for $ p. m.. In support 
o f tbs governor’s proposed $12,- 
000,000 grant to munidpsllties to 
help them build echools.

With money put into school 
buildings by the municipalities 
tbsmsHves, said Wecbsler, it will 
be posslbl* to build more $22,000,- 
000 worth o f new schools.

•‘I f  « o  can get poaitiv* svidenc* 
that mora than $12 miiUon can be 
used In tba next biennium for this 
purpose," b* said, “we are wlUlng 
lo reoommend a larger figure.

" I t  arould bs wrong Indeed to tie 
up much neadsR bond money for 
bulldlags wbleb c6uld not be built 
within the biennium.’'

<nM $12,006,000 grant would 
eemo from a $iM,000,000 bond 
au* propoaed by the governor for 
a buOdlag program principaUy 
benefitttng sdueatlooal, humane 
and wstfaro institutions.

' 66 Per Cent laclreaae 
Wschslsr said that the gov'cr- 

nor’s proposed budget of $69,500.- 
000 (or education represented a 66 
ptr east taersas* over current 
speadiu  for pdontion,.

TbatradRht, be said, took into 
eoasideration the “relation of edu
cation to health, welfare and oth

Communist Press in 
Berlin Uses Biinner 
HeadUnes; Fe«lures
Politburo Statement

« aa rags IW slv*)

Own Tax Plan  
To Be Pushed

House Republicans to 
Advocate Reductions 
In Excise Levies

Berlin. March 2—<iP>—Berlin’s 
Communist press told the Germans 
under banner headlines today to 
support the Soviet Army “ in esse 
of sny aggression” by the western 
powers.

Every Ruasian-Ucensad n^ws 
paper featured on Page One a 
statement issued by the Politburo 
of Bkuit Germany’s Oommunlst- 
domlnated Socialist Unity party 
(SED).

The statement accused the wset- 
aro powen of “war mongering and 
direct war preparation* sgslnSt 
the Soviet union.” warned th# 
Germans such s war would be 
fought on their soil, and declared:

“ In case of any aggression, the 
German people must fight against 
the aggressors and support the So
viet army in its effort* to create 
peace."

raanlm lty Revoala Oampalga
With UnaiUmlty clearly reveal

ing an official Communist propa
ganda campaign, the newspapers 
followed with editorial* against 
ImperlsUst war mongering" snfl 

praising the “ Soviet fight for 
peace."

All cited th* recent slmUar 
statements by Communist leaders 
in Franc*. Italy and England 
pledging aid against Ruasis’a foes.

These statements “are mile
stones on the road toward secur
ing peace, because they make clear 
to the imperiallata that their pol
icy is fstM to themselves.’ ’ said 
th# Taeguche RundshtTi, official 
otgan of/tha Soviet Army in Ger- 
miuiy.

In their war scare campaign, the 
Red paper* even read military 
menace into the new air flelda built 
for the Britlsh-Amerlcan air lift 
aupplylng So\'iet-blockaded Ber- 
Un.

The Ruaalan licensed new* agen
cy ADN claimed that the foreign 
trade o f the Soviet zone of Ger
many has Incressed 32.5 per cent 
in the last yesr—despite the Allies’ 
counter-blockade cutting off trade 
with western Germany.

Berlin’s antl-Communlst press 
reported IncreXWd conscription of 
German labor by the Russians for 
.work in the uranium mines near 
the Czech border.

Reds’ Mission 
In Frankfurt 

Is Blockaded
Armed Military 

Given Orders 
rest Anyone 
To Enter or

Police 
to Ar- 
Trying 

I ^ a v e

Non-Stop World Hop 
Made Inside 4 Days 
By Medium Bomber

Aircraft Workers 
Told About Flight

Frankfurt, Germany, March 2—
(JP)— Armed mlUUry police today 
blockaded a Russian mission which 
refused American order# to leave 
the U. 8. zone of Germany.

Buppliea o f water, gas and 
alectricity were cut o ff and tele- 
phones disconnected in the blood- . * u u *  m «■
less siege o f the Russian rSpatna-  ̂G u i ld e r s  o f  E n g in e s  C o T ’  ' A
tlon miaaion here. Food wa* abut I • •• n  i T j . * * v
o ff by orders 16 M. P.s to arrest T y in g  A i r m e n  OH fCCC-

ord Flight Hear of 
^on‘Stop World Hop

anyone trying to enter the building 
or leave it.

Four offices and four aoldlera 
and their familleji are in the mis
sion. No one knew how much food 
thev had.'

Rusaian Officer Turned Away
A  Russian officer, apparently 

from the Soviet MiUtary miasion.

Match Pact

loss-afeotdog gove WOT to  Cupid’s bostocss SB tbe floor e f tbe 
^ r iM H e a M X f l e ^ o t s U v c s ,  In Beta*, wbes Rep. E. A. 8oow. o! 
CatOMil. prepoeed pnbBcIy to Bcp. Edith MUIcr o f Boise, and was ac- 
oepted after brief eooaideroUoo. They poaed for photogropbers in a 
eopRol oflleo wool. ____________  _________ ___________

East Hartford, March 2.—  
(jiP),—At the East Hartford 
plant of Pratt and Whitney 

tried to enter the houxe, but wm  , Aircraft Engine division Of 
turned away by an MP. ! United Aircraft Corporation,

The mission handled the return ^y^e^e the engines that car- 
of displaced persons^toRus.ia. _ ,^jg^ bomber around the

; \Vorld on its record flight

Improvements Urged  
In Operation of VA

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American 
military governor, on Feb 18 asked 

I the mission to leave by March 1 
■ because the number o f DPa now 
I agreeing to return to Russia is 
j negligible. He said the regtilar 
! Russian Military mission could 1 handle the work, and lifted the 

credential! of the Repatriation 
miasion.

The Russian# protested vehe-

Prague. Czechoslovakia, March 
2 —(g>j—The Cominform may be 
getting ready to ha'tch a military 
alliance to match the Noith At- 

were built, employes were i lantic pact.
told of the flight bv- a loud apeak- j Reports from Poland said a

Cominform military conferencethe

ine ----- .
mently and denounced the order ajT "
.  ..i/vi-fInn nf the Yalta and pots- I “ I anr

er announcement throughout 
factory.

.Snnounerment by Gwio*
The announcement,’ made by 

William P. Gwinn, genera) man
ager of Pratt and Whitney Air- 

as as follows:

Hoover Commission in rrt» ■ i •
I-ays Special jA l0 H ’ S i H l b l t SReport 

Emphasis 
tion and

on Educa- 
Insurance

Called From U T ) Wires

am aure you will be pleased 
lo learn that our engine*, built 
here in Ea.st Hartford, powered a 
Boeing B-50 bomber that complet
ed a non-stop around the world 

measures ; flight at 10:21 a. m. today. The 
B-50 ha# four of our 4360-35 Waap

Washington, March 2—(e>— 
H o u se  RepUbUesns lined up today 
bshiad their own plan to out taxes 
ms o counter-proposal to Presi
dent Truman’* request for $4,- 
000.000,000 in additional revenue.

Without taking a definite stand 
on general taxes such as those on 
incomes, the G. O. P. leadership 
came out strongly for cuts in ex- 
clsa taxes. 'ITiese sr* Imposed 
on train fares, telephone tolls, 
movie tickets, etc.

The RepubUcans propoaed the 
reduction as “ the first order of 
business” for the 81st Congress. 

Derisloo Result of Meeting 
Tbe G. O. P. decision wa* an

nounced yeaterday by RepubUcan 
Leader Martin of MasaachusetU 
following the flrat meeting of the 

rtnew Republican Policy committee. 
This committee of 26 member* 
was set up last month to speak 
for G. O. P. House members on 
issues coming before Congress.

Ita unanimous endorsement of 
the excise tax said the need is 

' “ Immediate and imperative.!'
The new tax schedule backed 

by the Republican* I* embraced In 
a bill already Introduced by Mar
tin. who said after the meeting be 
believes tbe Way* and Means com
mittee will approve it or a sub
stitute. ■

There are 15 Democrats and 10 
RcpubHcana on the W'ay* w d  
MGSns ^Gupi BDd Mtortln predict* 
ed that five Democrats would vote 
with the Republicans on the ex
cise tax issue.

WeoM Encourage BualncM 
Disputing eatimate* that a cut

back in axclae/taxes would
from $800,000,000 to $1,600,000,000 
from revenues, the RejiUbllcana 
said they beUeve the cut would 
encourage bbslncas. They said 
it woidd .provide' enoiJgh Jobs w  
offssi any revenue loss and in 
effect, would increase totsl Fed
eral revenues.

Presumably, such an Increase 
would come from more payment* 
of existing business and personal 
income taxes.
. The BenaU-House Economic 

committee has gore on record in 
favor of cutting or removing t*.,eo 
on such thinga as plane and train 
fares and oteomargarins.

Th* lUpubllean bill would not 
disturb the present $9-p*r-proof- 
galloa t u  op fiquor. I t  would re- 
Stan ow sr sw iss rates to pre
war Isrsla.

Rates on Jewelry, furs and ad
missions would be ctit from 20 per

Sal|y Finishes 
Telling Story

Completes Testimony in 
Hope o f Avoiding Con* 
viction for Treason

Washington, March 2.— </P)
■— T̂he Hoover commission to
day proposed “major im
provements” in the operation 
of the Veterans administra
tion. it laid special emphasis 1 
on tightening V A  education 
and inaurance programs. The 
commission reported poor 
management anO waste in the ed
ucation setup. Inefficiency and de
lay in handling Insuramce prob
lems and "■eriou* internal organ
izational defect* ” in the agency 
as s  whole.

In the ninth o f iU *erje» of 15 
report* to Congress, the govern
ment reorganization group head
ed by former Preaident Herbert 
Hoover offered aix recommend*- j 
Uona for Improving the VA setup. : 
The result, it »ald, would be “ con
siderable *a\’ing8.’’ I t  did not 
mention an amount.

•The commission said the agency , 
should separate its insurance pro
gram from its other fnnetiona and , 
set them up in a veteran* inlur- j 
ance corporatipn. |

It aaid the VA  program of 
guaranteeing home loans for vet
erans should be turned over to the | 
Federal Housing and Home Fi- < 
nance agency. I

Suggrata C«rtlfled Schools | 
And it suggested that the VA 

set up its own list of certified J

(C’esUnued oo Page Pwelve)

Drops Calling 
Of Witnesses

Waahlngton. March 2—(iP)—Mil
dred E. (Axis Sally) Gillars. 48,' 
completed today the teatlmony ahe 
hopes will save her from a traason' 
conviction. i

In her final appearance on th e '

roS*n5‘SS2tied'defl*n«.™‘ ‘ ''^ Pfosecution in Bulgaria S ^ b e
Sucldenlv

Secretary of State Acheaon aaya 
there are no outstanding differ- ;
encfs among negotiating countries 
now on proposed North, Atlantic 
Security alliance. , . . Army hasn’t 
found its 2.50-miIe sky-high rocljet 
fired last week and may never lo- 

Nation's biggest tele
phone union is out to get fourth 
romd post-war w*fle Increase for 
230.000 WorWow in Bell Telephone 
syatem. . . . Federal Judge Harold 
R. M ^ in *  put* end to defenae at
tack on jury system in conspiracy 
trial of 11 top Communist leader*.

There will b* plenty of fresh fish 
for I>nt in New England at lower 
prices. . . . Trans-Jordan enters 
aimUUrc talk* with Israel at . was ignored 
Rhodea and prepare# to ask .lews ! 
to hand over Palestine port of 
Jaffa. . . . Appointed tnistee.'i of i 
closed Waltham Watch company ' 
in Bo.ston studying offer of ma
chinery from watchmaker* of 
Switzerland. . . . Rep. Keefe (R- 
Wiai says certain chemicals are 
being used to replace shorfening, . 
egg* and milk in some food pro- 

I ducta, and government ia Investi
gating practice.

Twenty-eight peraoa* appre
hended and formal charges placed 
against eight in Conmiunlat spy 
bunt now taking place in France.
. . . W. H. O. CBlla on U, S. to 
free export of medical anppUea to 
Communist eastern Europe. . . ; .

I Future of U. S. aid to China sp- 
I parently hinges on outcome of 
I peace talks now under way bc- 
' tween Nanking government and 
Communist generals. . . . Rosala 
pledges support in principle for 
Yugoslavia's proposal to create 

; autonomous province of Carlr.thia 
{ in southern Austria.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal
I “ “ '1 i ru^ing”into“the mm'ionV.I agree with Hoover commission that "
nation’s  military establishment

a violation of the Yalta and Pots 
dam agreement*.

Forceful Measure# Not Planned
The U. .S. Army set a deadline 

of la it midnight for the Ruaalans 
to leave. But forceful

Gem°CT*^ M.*d ‘ ‘as Ion# • »  *"#*"*•
don’t want to get out of the house, off horaepow-er. It completed the 
we are in no hurrv about getting { flight, going by way o f the Azorea

; Aiabia and the Phihppmea in 94
T^e Ruisia^s remained in the ' hours, refueling in the air in the

h o li*  and at midnight the big j course of the history making
yellow building was a blare of mgni.

The announcement was also
ahniit * a m this morning placed on bulletin boards through- ___

* f*> am  e • t 1 a platoon of ; out t l *  plant. Production o f . the 1 Mutual Aid (ECM Ai
i American mliitarv police headed engine# which Is current began by Russia. Bulgana

Sterling Wood, Frankfurt. with delivery in January, 1947.

l.ucky Lady 11 Sets 
Down Wheel* al (^rs- 
•well .\ir Force Base 
91- Hour* and One 
Minute After Leav
ing La*t Saturday; 
('.over* 23.108 Miles. 
Re-Fiieling on Fly -

Tort Worth, Tex., March 2. 
— (cP)— ,\n .American bomber 
and. air crew endetl history’s 
lir.'.l non-stop flight around 
tlie world here today. The 
Lucky Lady 11, a B-50 me
dium bomtjer, set down its 
wlveels at Carswell Air P'orce 

, ba.-ie at 10:30:55 a. m., e.s.t., 
94 houra and one minute after 1^ 
left here I**t Saturday.

' Re-fueling on the fly, It circled 
the globe at nearly its greatast 
girth, covering 23,108 miles at an 
average of 2.39 miles per hour.

Tired and happy, its crew of 14 
climbed slowly from the silver- 
nosed ship, convinced that with 
the aerial refueling technique,
_________  ^_raber* "can go any-

review their military preparationa. j-Ahere in the world at any Urn#.’ ’

lEominform 
Conference 
Called in

i 1 i t a r y 
Reported 
Hungary

/

has been called for about March 
15 hi Hungary, possibly at De
brecen. Reliable sources in War
saw were quoted as saying the
defen.se chiefs of the eastern Eu- __  _____
ropean c ountries were expected to | American borabera

Th* announced purpose of the| 
Cominform {Communist Interna-' 
tionsl Information Bureau i ia 
limited to propaganda. R  is an 
organization of the Communist I 
parties of Ruist*. Poland.! 
Czechoslovakia. Romania, Bui- ] 
garia, Hungary, France and Italy, ] 
and wa* organized OcL 5. 1947. to 
fight th# Marshall plan and “U. 
S. imperialism.”

Parallel Group Foroiea 
A .little  over a month ago. how-

Tbe top command o f the A ir 
Force came down from Washing
ton to welcome :the 14 men. A ir 
Secretary Symington ahook thrnr 
hand*, told them "you’v* done a 
Wonderful job, tbii ia the finest 
team work."

Actually, this was the second 
try at the non-ilop world flight. 
A B-50 took o ff last Friday, flaw 
several thousand miles, then bad 
to land because of an engine fire. 
A aeconri B-.50 was ready and left

ever, a parallel economic organ-1 t,n» Forth Worth base the follow- 
izaUon. the Economic Council for -jj ^av.

1 by C o l.___  _I provost . marshal, left American | 
I military poat • headquarters and 
I went to the mission, located in the 
' heart o f Frankfurt’s .American 
' community.
I When thev arrived at th# build- 
' ing. Wood fu nded  on the front 
, door and then the rear gates. He

A fter hk had ordered his mkn to 
surround tbe building and after 
the gas had been tiinied off. he 
was admitted.

He emerged from a conference 
with Col. Vasily L. Argoonov. the 
chief of the Russian mission, with
in a few minutes and announced;

"They refuse to move al the 
pre.sent.time. They sav thev have 
received no orders to do so.”

,30 Lose Lives 
During Storm

Property Damage Run
ning Into Slillions; 

I ■March

'’Home R elief | 
Plan Opposed ',

Formiflahle Opposition 
Develop* in ('.ougress 
To Trninan** Proposal;

Washington, March 2 - iP,—For- 
m,liable opposit.o.n developed iq 
Congreas todav to Pre.sident Tru
man’s propcisal for extension of 
Federal fina.ncial “ home relief’’ to I all needy persona, including those 

1 able to work.
; Some members opposing “ relief 
witliout work’’ privately suggested 
the poMibility of a new public 
works program as an alternative 

|'{;-if unemployment ever becomes 
a major national problem again. 

“Home re lie f now it limited tp

I (Continued on Page rwelve)

was formed 
Poland, Hun

gary, Poland, Romania apdj 
Czecboslovalda—all of the Com- 
ijiform countries exespt France 
and Italy, where non-Communist 
government* are in power, and 
Yugoslavia, which ha* been ex
pelled.

A t that time It was predicted 
by aome observeri that a parallel 
militarj' organization also would 
be formed.

The purpose of ECMA Moscow 
announced, wa.s to foster econom
ic cooperation. It had become 
evident that stronger measures 
than propaganda were necessary 
tq match the Marshall plan.

The Cominform satf11it»s al
ready are linked with Moscow In

(Continued nn Page S ii)

From then on there waa no
trouble.

“Everything Qaite Normal” 
<?apt. James Gallagher, pilot 

and spokesman for the crew, in a 
new# conference aaid: “ Everything 
was qui'.e normal about th# whoie 
flight. Everything worked out 
well.’’

There was “ not a hit of trouble” 
n the Incky business of contact-

((ontlniied nn Pat# Twelve)

Flashes!
(I# te  Bulk tins s( the A* W ire)

Three Deaths
I

Wind Re»ult

London. March 2 — (P  - -  The 
March wind blew into Europe yes
terday, snuffed out at leqst 30 
live* and caused propertv damage

pearance
I t  was her sixth day on the 

stand, telling of her wartime 
propaganda broadcast for the 
Nazis, and her personal life.

A t one point, she said she d id ; 
not want to answer a question by 
John M. Kelley, Jr., the chief pros
ecutor.

Judge Edward M. Curran said 
ahe must answer.

"And what happens if I  refuse 
to answer?”  ahe aaked.

’’Will you please answer the 
question 7”  Jqdge Curran said 
sternly.

Kelley then withdrew the ques
tion..

It concerned whether ahe had ^  ..
met Stella Kolachwitz outside of “ "****’ ° " "
Berllp after the war. i for three months by the

Vtihs Kolachwitz Is the daughter | Communist security police, 
of the late Prof. Max Otto Koisch- 
witz. Misa Glllara has testified

. Kan-
r ja i i r p la  farmer has paid $9,555.28 in ^
C ^ IIC P IB  " P *  income tax for two carload* of j 

G rO llt l  '̂ ’I'rat lie donated to FllrncUhip 
* I train. . . . Greek general staff re- 

' porta 56 guerrillas killed and 32 
Bulgaria, March 2—(JPj— | wounded in running battle north ofSofia,

Tbe prosecution in Bulgaria's trial ! Karpenissi
of 15 Protestant pastora accuaed | obaerv:#* tenth *n-
of spying for the U n it^  States ■ of his elevation to throne
and Britain today suddenly can- ! . .  ...— . -----...
called the scheduled appearances 
of 42 of its witneoses.

The prosecution said “ the evi
dence is abundant and clear. We 
need not hear any more.”

The government had Intended 
to present 53 witnesses against the 
defendants, all of whom ' tfigned

fOaqtiMNfl •• ■ U )

ahe was in love with the profes.*ior. 
a Nazi radio oflicial, and described^ 
him aa “my destiny."

The defendant flnally said she 
did not remember whether she told 
Mias Kolachwitz she wantefl to 
avoid American troop# for fear of 
arrest. ’

Kelley aaked if  Miai GilUrs 
knew the profeaaor’a wife had gone 
to a hoapital t6 bear her fourth 
child when ah* waa killed by a 
bomb.

“ Is that the only kind o f attack 
you have, Mr. Kelley?” Mias Gil
lars flared.

James J. Laughlin, MtM Giilars’ 
attorney, was on hia feet object
ing. J u ^ «  Curran cut off this 
Un* o f questioning.

WhMi K*tl«y flniahad. Laughlin 
WM making an objactioo.

“ I  don’t  want any more volun
teer ataUmenta.”  Judge Curran 
told Mias Girsrs at ont point. "The 
answara must be responsive to the 
queatloo.”

The ranccllatton of the remain
ing testimony came after the | 
court had* heard a dragging pa
rade of witnesses who sought ' to 
prove that the pastors were sp>ing 
for the U. S. and Britain.

The testimony hammered at the 
United States' and American 
church mission#. Apparently tbe 
government Intended to incrimi
nate any Bulgarian aect which had 
ties with weatern church head
quarters ajid to sever those ties. 
The prosecution appeared to be 
trying to show that funds sent by 
American missions to Bulgarian 
churches were not church aid but 
pay for enpionage. Tim defendants 
also are accused o f black market 
money transactlona.

The cutting o f Bulgarian church 
relatlona with the west l i  th* pri
mary objactive o f a n«w church 
law net befor* Parliament 

The prosecution wttnease*. ac
cused the oaston not only o f spy
in g ’ and black marketing, but of 
fighting th* Communist govern- 
m *at ^

-•5

of St. Peter without special cere- 
i mony . . Workmen start to sift
' debris in flre-gntted dormitor.v of 
Ken.von eolleg*:, Ohio, searching 

; for bodies of six of nine students 
I who died in Sunday blaze . . .
' Oflicial Chinese circles welcome 
b reports of proposed $240,000,000 
' aid program from U. 8. . . . Rep

resentatives of nation’s railroads 
and 16 non-operating unions plan 
further meetings in Chicago In at
tempt Jo hunlle last major issue in 
10-month-old wage and hour dis
pute. ~  ■ I

Gusts tip to 90-miles-sn-boui — 
far above hurricane for."#—pushed 
over buildings, sank ships and 
flooded coasts.

Twenty-six persona were killed 
!r. the collapse of war-damaged j 
buildings in western Germany A ' 
man died under a toppled wall in , 
Rome. Another, inspecting ga le ' 
damage to a roof in England, was 
blown o ff and killed. A  British 
woman was killed by a fa llin g , 
chimney just a few hours before 
her baby was due. In Genoa, a 
sailor was killed by a toppling 
mast.

The Polish steamer Katowice 
BSink in the North sea; the British 
coaler Marena In the' harbor of 
Banff, Scotland and barges sank 
at tvjjp -spots in the Thames es
tuary. The crew# were rescued.

Aircraft were grounded: the 
Berlin air lift stopped for several

Two
Seek Refuge

Former -4rmy >Ian Flee* 
Peraerution; Flier Sees 
r.oniiniinisni Failhij;

K*U% Hon*e Be I>et Vote 
Washington. March 2 —  UT —  

Representative Rankin (O-Mlse) 
-ra  • ■ *»ked today that the House be

I  v|ig| f'gk I r J l l I *  allowed to vole on hU plan for
pension* for all veterans and gave

___  this estimate of Its coal over the
year*: 8109.000.060,000. That wa# 
the figure Rankin'gave the Rouse 
Rule* eommlltee os he asked It to 
send the blU to the House floor 
for delbsle, preferably under pro
cedure preventing amendpieuta. 
Without taking action, the Rules 
ronmiltlee recessed Its hearing 
until Friday.

Mail Order Romeo and 
Coiifederale Facing 
Murder ( ’liarge* Now

B u lle tin ! 
Grand Rapids, dlich , March

5.__,4>— A mail order Romeo
and hi# woman confederate 
who confessed killing two 
widow* and a child in a 
cross-country ••lonely hearts’ 
racket waived municipal court 
evamluatioa today on murder 
charge*. The two—swarthy, 
balding Raymond >lartinez 
Fernandez. 54, ami husky, 
thrice-married VIr*. Martha 
Beck. -9, were held without 
bond for Circuit court ar
raignment later.

Tokyo. March 2 - T - Two 
young Ruasians. one a sergeant 
flier and the other an ex-Army 
man. have sought refuge in U. S.
occupied Japan. -----

The sfcond's presence became, Grand Rapids. Mich.. March 2 
known today, the first yesterday, i y  —TTie law moved today againat 

The form'er enlisted in " " ;  ' ^ „ , , . i  order Romeo and h a woman
kentiy Zyryanov. 24. paddled 3 0 . *  , . u »i.. of
miles from the Kuriles to north- ; confederate in a ghastly story of 
eastern Hokkaido last September, a “ lonely hearts’’ racket.
He aaid he fought off attacking: «rijree deaths — of two women 
herds of seals, flnally wounding i ajnall child—were in the
some of them w ith a knife as p^okground.

Facing murder charges were 
iwarthv. balding Raymond Mar
tinet Fernandez; 34. and hia girl 

stocky .Martha Beck, 29,
(Cbntinued on Page Twelve)

Princess Sees Generation 
Now ^Serious in Purpose^

Edinburgh, Scotland, March 2— >gr<w 
(JP/—Princaaa Elixabatfi. getting an' 
honorary' doctorate of law from 
Edinburgh university, compliment
ed her generation today on being 
“ rather more serious in pur|u>se 
than some of its predecessors.

“ And Indeed we must be, for 
ours ia a tremendous reaponaibil- 
Ity,”  ahe aaid in a #p*ech. 
have been bom In timea whan 
groat Inatltutiona hava erumblad. 
age-old traditlona have been called 
in question and science has pro- 
ducad horror# to keep pace with 
ita marvala.

, “ I f  wo hop* to sea our ohlldraa

they sought to dislodge him f rom! 
hi.s' st.v-fool 18-inch wide home
made raft.

He said he fled Kurashiri island.

father was Japanese ind hla moth- j of two children. a
er a Russian. Both were put to: Proaecutor Rnber C, McMahon 
death by the Soviets for political $ard both had maije “ full conies- 
reasons, he said. . sions’’ and told freely of incorpor-

Zyryanbv had been employed aajating murder in. an “ easy money 
a civilian at Kunashlri after aej:̂ -- | fleecing of lonely women, 
ing In the Red Array in Siberia. ■ McMahon aaid he would ask 
Sa’shalin and the Kurile*. ( f i r s t  degree murder charges

.tiuthorities said there was n o : the pair in th# slayings A
* attracUv* Mrs. Delphin* Down

ing. 2$, a widow, and.har 20-month- 
old daughter, Ralnelle.

want, we must rely very >«r$ely I ^  Bodiee Dwg Out of Groves
on the services of those who have engined *tranaport ■ Bodies o f the mother and daugh-
had the advantage* of , pi,ne at Rishlri island in northern ter were dug out of cement-filled
tion such as yours, ahe added. jgpan last Novembar 10. gravas In U » ^  hom^^twoen

-------------- ------------ Im ow n to ' ■

up la tolerable condiUona i coni^actlon between hi* case and 
ts ■ that V  Sgt. Vladimir Barashkov,

drive out the apecter. of w «  arid, ^eTeMcd'^?roterffi-‘
' S. Army disclosed that he landed

She said she waa glad the tml- 
■veralty has many foreign students, 
bacauaa travrt and the study of 
tha Ufa aad thought o f othars aro 
"ona o f tha mreat guaraiiteaa 
against tyranny." She added:

“ I  doubt whether any country 
which has closod ita doors, to ideas 
from abroad haa ever flourished or 
remained truly einiisad.”

Neither arrival ' waa 
th* pubUc until Baraahkov saw 
newsmen yesterday.

Ha told them Cbmmuniam “waa 
a principle I  could not foUow with 
my conscience and mind. I  found 
that Oommuniam as taught to ma 
was not actually what it rspra- 
aatit#d It.”  - —  -  “

fiechs IJnkeil To Trial ■
Munich, Germany, March 2—i/Pi 

—Testimony of a F. S. counter- 
intrlligeDce agent linked Fonmui- 
nlst-run Uzerhslovakl* toda.v to 
the spy trial here of fight Euro
peans charged with collertlilg In
formation for a “ foreign power.”  
The agent testlfled before an elgh l- 
meraber 1 . *. Military romniissioa. 
He laid of a conversation with De
fendant Robert Kruse. 44, The 
•gent aaid he ahowed Kruae “docu- 
mentn he had aalbailtted 1* the 
( ’zechoslovakian -secret aervlce.”  
No further mention waa made of 
('terhoslnvaki# or *n,v other feF- 
elgn power In the testimony.

Five SUIn In Celebration 
Rio de Janeiro, Marcli 2—

Police disclosed today that daring 
the Carnival celehnUed flve per
sona were slain, 12 committed ani- 
cidc. nine others tried t «  kill tbeaa- 
selves and 2,194 sustained asaert- 
ed injuries. Omdval ended yee- 
terdav.

• • •
Paladino .Admit# Coilt

Hartford, March 2 —  (FI —  
Tbomn* Palsdiiio. 76, o f Brooklyn, 
X. Y „  who had prcvloasly pleadsfl 
not gnilty to a cha-'g* e f eeaapira- 
cy to defroad dw  goveramant e f 
liquor laxm changed bis plea Ibis 
meralag to galHy whaa Im  waa
PftotMitod Ip toMvt*
^ . g a l a a l  Palafltro aafl M  
athata aa ehargaa a( a aa sp M  •• 
defraad the gevsraaiiat of 
laxas fallowed ha la*a 
which roroverod a «  »■•••• . “ f* 
gallMi atifl #• a Thempsiavlfla MP 
farm laal ipriag.

and nearby Byron Center yester-

night, working on infor
mation final Grand R a ^ ^ U c e ,  
authoritisa In New Yortt dug up 
th* body o f a woman in a South 
Oxen* park, Qv**na. ..

•h * waa net immodiatriy Idmi- 
ttfisfl.”  ,
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